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"It Is not trash; it is a book of songs,” answered
Esther, quietly.
.'

At Mrs. Wright’s, the requirements as regards dress
were strict, and tho requirements as regards work
no less bo. Mrs. Wright was a model housekeeper,
and people said Esther was very fortunate in getting
a place whoro she would learn so much. ’ But there
. Written for tho Banner of Light.
was a great void in her heart. Sho missed tho kindly
smile and over-welcome face of hor former mistress.
Evoiything at Silas Wright’s was ordered to tbo last
degree of perfection; the tins glittered like silver, and
OR,
there was not a speck of dirt to bo seen anywhere
’ LOVE’S STRUGGLE
around; but the mysteries of housekeeping were en
acted with a solemnity and precision that was perfect
,
BY MRS. ELIZABETH DBWEY.
]ly terrifying to a novice. Through sheer fear, at first,
. There was a struggle in the girl’s mind between 1she could not perform her duties properly; but she
.■hope and fear, as tho last anchor was weighed, and 1soon learned them bo well that Dame Wright was en
with the results of her "training,” and re
-the sails were all set, that boro away hor betrothed chanted
1
her, at times, with a sparing meed of solemn
■for his long and perilous cruso among tho Pacific warded
’
'
islands, anjl the wild wastes of moro northern oceans. praise.

.She walked across the rocks from tho harbor until she
.came to a- small bay, cresccnt-rbaped aud lonely.
’From tho high rocks hung trailing plants, that waved
; softly in the gentle air; and on tho white shore the
wave camo lapping gently; and tho Bea seemed to
.breathe in long, low swells, as though faintly, in
some sweet dream, he murmured of spicy tropic
• islands, where ho had kissed tho feet of dashing,
flower-crowned maidens, and laughed at their sportive
-.glee. . But as it came murmuring to tho feet of
(ho,maiden who sat on tho shore, it breathed a plaintivo.sigh, and she thought it said, "Nover moro I” and
Jtho cadence of the wave was mournful, and still it
.echoed, "Never morel” Ho might nover return; ho
might never return truo to her; ho might change his
mind; alas 1 what security had she for the most pro
clous gift of her garnered life I
.
, . :
••Bee I there is tho ship Hebe, rounding tho capo 1”
i-Esther starts up, and waves hor handkerchief; her
cheek dimples with a sad smile,-and libr full, brown
eyes swell with tears. Sho sat down to watch; until
,tho sun was drawing to:the west,and tho ship had bocome a more speck.
’ • :
■
■ "I must go home now. I wish I could stay here till
the Hebo camo into port again. Aunty Storkiil need
■to. tell of a’ princess who was enchanted for years.
-Howstrango it would bo to wake up and find him
bore again, ■as one wattes up from a dream at night I
I,.have the beautiful work-box he made for mo; and he
■will,.bring meJack silks and shawls from China.
■Suppose my father did die in jail—It was no fault of
mine I I have to work all the time, and seo nothing
bnt'work before mo. But when I como here, and hoar
.the storios tho sea tells, and seo tho blue sky and tho
■ rocks that havo boon there for ages, I forget tho cruel
things they say to mo, and all my troubles. I think
my soul would dry up if I could not come out and
look at tho sea, and the sky, and the birds, some
times.- Surely, I shall ono day bo (bee—freons tho
sea gull, (list is nover caught or tamed, and can go
'skurrying into tlio clouds, or over the foam, and
laugh at tho storms, and boldly board any ship it has

■?

So it went on till her Bcventeenth year, when she
met
with Reuben Sandford. She did her work with a
1
'light heart, and had improved so . much in personal
'appearance , that some oven called her handsome. An
1artist might havo found in her his ideal of Ruth.
What country youths and maidens sometimes dignify
by the title of beauty, is not always recognized as
;such by thoso who are more discriminating as to the
lgenuine artistic development.
.. I have known a doll’s waxen face and expressionless
hair in human form, apostrophized as lovely, Bo
Esther, in her seventeenth summer, was perfectly safe
from tho reputation of being a belle. In the after
noon, after she had done her work, she would go up
to her littlo chamber, and, taking out her Bible and
her song-book—and, must I add, hor dream-book, also,
which sho had in a moment of weakness purchased
under secret protest—she would sit, and reflect, and
read, and, as she phrased it, "Have a good time all
alone by herself?’ .Then she would smooth and ar

own, from whence sho felt powerless to withdraw man,
:
from tho moment when Esther’s fresh face
it.
.
' (
, dawned upon him.
■
In tho meantime Silas Wright decided to go out
He was a noticeable man, that stranger. Yon would
havo looked at him twice had your eye onco caught West, and there was to bo a great packing, and a
that sorrowful face, that, proud, yot subdued look. great auction. And Mrs. Wright, who was really a
His profile wps singularly fine, and derived moro ex good woman, (though a most punctilious housekeeper,
pression from tlio circumstance of his wearing his and possessed a voice that outvied tbo shrill clamors
beard and moustache. Grave and decent in his vyholo of the bird of dawn, and began to bo heard almost as
exterior, he looked like a man to bo trusted. And ho early,) gave Esther a pretty muslin dress over and
could not have been less than forty years old, so Es- above her wages, and some very good advice. ■
"You have got to be sadly negligent, Esther, lately.
ther'dld not feel afraid of him—not at all. Finally
he replaced her hand, and;they sat very quietly for a It was but the other day I seen a holo in your stock
few moments. He looked calmly and sadly ronnd tho ing. You’re altogether too much.cluttered up with
sea and shore, and then up to tho sky, us if taking books, and all that ere trash; you ’ll never be a dollar
the better for all that unless you ’re going in for being
counsel with himself..
' '
“I think now that I will, try and walk, sir," said a school-marm, and they reads different kind of books
sho; so he assisted hot up and offered her his arm. from what I seo round you. That ere Falconbridgc
They took a few turns on tbd beach, and she declared lends’em to you, doesn’t he?” It seems he’s mighty
her ability to walk homo. Tho stranger offered her particular to you, Esther; I hcerd on your walking on
his assistance and escort, but she humbly and grate* the beech the other day. But have a care, Esther; I
fully refused. That night, on retiring, she thought never did set much store by them kind of fellers.”
long on tho events of tbo day.- Tho stranger’s grey
What more sho would have said, there is no telling;
eyes remained fixed in her recollection, and the last but at this moment some one rapped at the door,’and
she remembered before she sank to sleep, wore those Esther ushered in Miss Falconbridge. She supposed
same grey eyes fastened upoa her as sho had soon them it must bo the doctor’s Bister, though she had never
after reviving to consciousness from her fall from the scon her. After a.little preliminary conversation, the
cliffi
'
lady told Mrs. Wright that her object was to ascertain
. It was two or three days before she was able to be if, as Mrs. Wright was going out West, Esther would
out again. .There was'a road to the nearest market not like to comsjtnd live with her.
' ■
town by tho beach. It was(pot tho nearest way, but
"Well," said Mrs. Wright, "I must say the girl's
Esther preferred it, and jt wps hero she loitered, in a good girl—hain’t anything to say agin her; but, as
preference to exchanging tajk with the gossips of tho I was jest a saying, when-you come’in, too much
town. It was toward evening, and sho took tho cliff carried away by them ere books that don’t do nb
path, but this time'she was boro careful, and did not good, but jest set a girl’s' senses a flying up into the
slip. What was her surprise to see tho stranger sit seventh jieaven, where wo wasn’t meant to live yet
ting on the very spot .whore he sat and held her hand awhile."'
'
"
■
the day she fell. Bho felt almost dizzy when she saw
"Well,” said Miss Falconbridge, smiling, "I sup
him; it took her so by surprise, combined with the pose' you’ll agree that there is no harm in trying to
recollection of her accident and escape. He smiled a make earth as near like heaven as may be.”' "
>’■
sort of grave, sad smile, as sue camo and stood beside
"In course, in course," said Mrs. Wright, "I shan’t
him,.
■
•
.
.
.
■
■
■
■
object to Esther finding a good place; there’s two or
.
_ Ho asked kindly of her health,, "though I need hard three spoken io me about her a’ready. ' I can say that

range her moss of dark, brown hair, and, reinvigorated, come down to. set tbe tea things, and obey the
orders of punctilious Mrs. Wright., And did not the .
young girl’s soul crave spiritual food, and was it not
silently and sweetly fed? In quietness and confidence
is our strength. Ah, did we but realize this, we
should not bo so everlastingly going about seeking to
fill, our little' urns from the supplies of others. And
my poor Esther, sweet flower, growing so bravely on
a sterile rock, lifting thy young forehead bo undis
mayed in the solitude, there aro those that care for
thee—that watch over thee. Oh, mayest thou ever
heed their voice 1
.
■
In her seventeenth year she mot with Renbon Sand
ford. Ho was mate of a vessel, spending his brief
holiday on shore. He, was quite smitten with Esther,
and she could not but be pleased with the fine, manly
figure, unfailing good humor, and bashful attentions
of her admirer. Besides, it was bo new and so delight
ful to have some, one'to care for her, to love lier.
Motherless, fatherless, brotherlcss, she had a home in
ono human heart. 8o, after a variety of preambles,
half quarrels, and sweet reconciliations, they camo to
understand each other, and were engaged', with the un7
derstanding that they wore to be married on the Hebe’s
return. And so Esther went up to her room that
evening in quite a little flutter of excitement. Her
dreams were all good, and there was something in the
future for her to hope for.
’
But the time camo when they must part, Reuben
was naturally gay and cheerful—one of those natures
that never look beyond tho surface, but dwell content '
on tho fair earth on which wo live, without over wish!
ing to penetrate her hidden depths.'
,
.
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in tho good order of all belonging to her, and has so
; pleasant a homo; and now, to abandon all her associa
tions and begin again, it is hard indeed."
“It is ono of tho inevitable fates that havo to bo automitted to with tho best grace possible,” said tho doc
tor; "and Silas Is a hard headed and hard fisted old
fellow. Destiny says to tho West; let your valleys
bo the storehouse of tho world, so that there may bo no
moro famine I Silas is inevitably urged forward, and
so poor Mrs. Wright is ruthlessly torn up, of course.
Our lives aro so mixed up with tho currents of other
lives, that it is hard to tell if wo are most governed by
choice or destiny.”

ly do that," said ho smiling.'glarioingat her fresh face she ’b u handy girl, and a willing.”
"Indeed,” said Miss Falconbridge, "it must have
and elastic form; "youth so quickly repairs its losses,"
said he, and then, hesitating; "you1 live in the village been an -advantage to her .living long with you, as
you have everything'so neat, and in such good order."
I suppose?”
'
.
“1 work at Silas Wright’s,’! said she. / ' ■ ■ -. ■ • 1
."Don’t, talk about that now; mercy sake; you may
• "Yes, you-work there, but- while you . work there, snyl had,' and .1 hope I shall have again, but Lord
your soul is here, and you - say.'why cannot li too, bei knows when," said she, sighing, “as one may say
free like'a spa bird,' that clanpi around the’ cliff, andI I 've got the desert to, wade through first; and it does
comes and goes without the Tyill of a, master ? ”
' come hard for a body to have to pull up and leave,
Esther fairly trembled, as ho said. this. Then 'rais. when they've got all around them heat and nice, and
ing her eyes till her soft brown orbs fairly met thei when we love, the very Sun, that shfaes in-at the win
clear grey ones of tho stranger—
'
< dow, and the path we’ve walked to Church nigh unto
«‘Who are you that dare to, read the soul? I havei thirty years, and, more than all, the graves of thoso
heard that tho enemy of mankind loves to haunt who have passed before us, and-ail because so much
in solitary places, seeking rest, but finding none; but money can bp made, and the gold dollars can bo raked
—and she hesitated."
‘
in with the hundreds of acres of yellow grain. But
"But you would say," resumed ho, "that ho does the Lord’s will be done—there never, was any turning
not often appear in Buch a shape as mine."
of Silas yet; tho way ho sets his face, that way he’ll
Tho girl blushed in mute wonder.'
■
keep it.”
.
,
.
'
••Bit down here a few moments, and let me explain
And then tho worthy dame went into some quite
to you how, and wherefore, I am hero; and I think discursive details upon matters and things in general
a mind to, even tho grimmest pirate. 1 do not think
that I can prove that so far. from being the enemy of —what Silas had'doho, and various items of village
■ • I fear anybody—no, not even God himself, for I lovo
mankind, I havo some claim to be considered as his news, ti)l at last being fairly run out, ehb said she
. him. I used to think that I feared old Deacon Pethcfriend. I am a physician, Esther; not of tho old would call down Esther, and Miss Falconbridge could
staff, with his grim, black eyes, and his solemn talk;
school of tho lancet and pill-box, but a disciple of a talk to her. . So Esther camo in quietly, and silently
but I never have, since I slapped his face for trying to
living school—not of dead demonstrations, but of liv took a seat', waiting,for Miss Falconbridge to speak
’kiss mo, one Sunday, going homo from meeting I”
ing facts. In the old times men songht by the exam to her.. Miss Kato Falconbridgo’s eyes were darker
’ I do not mean to say that Esther uttered all this
ination of the dead forms; to find wherewith to in than her brother’s, her hair was sprinkled with grey,
like a speech in a play; but I have tried to put into
crease (licit knowledge of tbo hidden life. What is and plainly braided; there was a peculiar sweetness
words what I saw passing through tho young girl Is
lord
cf the beating pulse, and chief engineer of tho in her smile and speech, that was quite'Winning, for'
brain, and read in her great brown eyes; for thoro are
whole machinery ? But I maintain that soul maladies she was a Maryland woman, and had all tho Southern
, natures everywhere which make tho world richer by
are tho main cause of tho body's diseases, and that by blandness. The arrangement was soon made; Esther
their presence, and never, or seldom, talk in words,
• Very different was Esther. Bho had all the love for regulating the main-spring, we can more easily rectify was to goto Miss Falconbridgo’s, at a dollar and a
but only in acts and looks.
■ Esther owed but littlo to hor birth—but littlo to the tho hidden, the mysterious, inherent in her Norwegian the disordered notion, than by any merely local re half a week, as soon as Mrs. Wright moved. That
pairs. Nature holds out a helping and a healing hand evening, as Dr. Falconbridgc and his sister wore sit
'
‘
sweet charities of homo. Her mother had deserted ancestors.
Ono day they stood upon the sea-shore—this joyous to all hor'children, but we havo turned away from tho ting at tea, she told him of tho arrangement sho had
hor child in its infancy, to follow tho uncertain for.
simplicity of facts, because, forsooth, they aro child made.
’
tunes of a lover; and her father, heart-broken, became Reuben and this pensive Esther—and, ■ ... . ■
"What is her naihe, did yon say, sister?"
.
negligent of all his interests, till ono day, stupefied
"Oh,” said sho, “if some wizard could onlyroll the ish, and we have sought names, and a long array of
*
with liquor, ho became tho victim of an adroit scheme, waters of tho bay far out into the sea, that I might see fine theories. But tho greatest and tho best men of
"Esther,’’.said Miss Falconbridgc, innocently; "and
by which he was mado tho scapegoat of some skillful. the sunken ships, and the strange .fishes, and the this day aro those who are quietly returning to tho sho seems a nice, capable girl.”simplicity of nature, willing to take a fact where they
Dr. F. blushed slightly; he was a man of but few
rogues. Ho ended his days by his own hand, after a, green, waving meadows that lie in tho deep hollows,
find it, and to open all their windows to tho light, words, and did not speak unless, ho had something to
where the sea-maids sport I"
year's imprisonment.
Do
you
feel
any
inconvenience
from
your
fall
on
Sun

say) Tho surroundings of tho little family were very
"Do you wish so?” said Reuben. "That would
' The littlo girl was bound out—bound out to drudgei’
day ? No stiffness, no aches ? however, it was a pretty pleasant. Tho room was airy and sunny, lighted by
but its littlo childish years for tho greatest amount of’ not be a pretty sight. It’s best to take things as they
severe one. Well, had I not been here at the moment, windows which opened on a piazza which led into a
profit on its labor; poor littlo exemplification of the. arc, if wo can’t alter them for tho better. And in’
and by my influence equalized your Bystem after such littlo flower-garden, whoso perfume stole in upon the
'
ancient saying, that tho sins of tho parents aro visitedI changing, I suppose we havo always to risk something,
a severe shock, you would probably bo suffering at the soft breeze." ■ Beyond tho meadows'lay the sea—tho
on the children. But in Esther’s caso mercy was for-. oven if it is only in changing our condition," said he,
present moment.”
,
.
;
never-weary, over changeful sea; books were plenti
'
innately tempered with Judgment, for her mistressi laughing.
"I do not quite understand-all you say, sir, but I fully distributed; a long, low book-case, filled with
Six months had passed, and they seemed moremowas a kind-hearted, easy-tempered woman. Her earlylovo to hear you talk,” said Esther, thoughtfully.
books, occupied part of one side of the room. The
years had been spent in comparative comfort, with no■ notonous than any that had preceded them. Sho had'
"There aro many things wo know that wo cannot littlo tea-table was placed near tho open window, and
more labor to perform than she could perform without, received one letter from Reuben, dated Honolulu,
injury to her development; on the contrary, her frame■ rather brief but very affectionate, and somewhat start-. understand, nnd perhaps it would be well if wo wore Miss Kate, ever kind and smiling, presided over the
more governed by our knowing than by our under simple, tasteful repast. The evening sun lighted up
'
was strengthened and improved by exercise, and she■ ling in regard to spelling, concluding with—
standing,” said the stranger. "Sec the sea that is with living beauty a picture of a Virgin and child—
was provided with a sufficiency of good, wholesome>
"If yon lovo mo, and I lovo you.
now sleeping so quietly, stretched along the shore. I a copy from Albano—one of tho tenderest creations
No fate shall o'er divide ub two."
.
food.
have seen a Ben as calm as that, and twice as fair, of that great master. A few bright, masterly paint,
As tho moss covers the rock with its tender green,
This, of course, was duly treasured.
heave in a moment with a sudden shudder, as if fright ings of flowers, in water colors, some sketches of
as the wild vine hangs itself in graceful festoons, bo■
The winter had passed, and it was now early May.
will human nature, if not originally cramped andI Tho Bea, just released from its winter's prison, looked . ened at the trembling of the earth. And so our lives, landscape in oil, a few engravings, among which was
too, have moments when thoughts that have slept for the Beatrice and Dante; ono of Scheffer's most poet
thwarted, run into some form of beauty. So Esther' up blue and joyous. Tho gulls screamed and soared,
years rush back, and our souls awako from their calm, ical creations decorated tho walls. Littlo vases of
grew up straight as a young poplar, with full, dark and the royal sun lit up with a joyous smile the long,
flowers were scattered round tho room; a roomy sofa,
eyes, and soft features; and, though not generally low beach, bringing out a clear tint of amber, which to begin another eerjes of difficulties and dangers.”
Esther listened in silence.
placed so as to command a view of tho sea, occupied
called handsome, for rustic ideas of beauty are not contrasted beautifully with tho lapit latuli blue of tho
••What books have you here, my child ?” said ho.
part of one side. A table with flowers and books was
always very just, her native grace gave her a sort of sea. It was Sunday afternoon, and Esther thought
"A Bible and a Bong book,” Baid Esther.
placed beside it; there was also a work-box, and other
■ winning charm, and with her littlo figure, dark, full that she would gain her favorite retreat, and spend a
"And what is that—a dream-book? Oh, sweet sim signs of feminine occupation. The furninturo was
eyes and reserved demeanor, when you saw her you littlo time there with her Bible and song-book. There
instinctively recalled tho Arab maidens, who stand at was a way over tho rocks, down to tho beach, which plicity! Childhood of tho soul, guided by dreams old and substantial, the only approach to luxury
and shadows 1 so much of tbe light of heaven as can being a rich Brussels carpet. It was a littlo pleasure
tho doors of their tents in the desert. But life, as tho light-footed girl had been in tbo habit of taking,
seen by Esther, did not look very brilliant—long and which, with a littlo care, was perfectly safe and shine through a knot-hole I"
to Hiss Falconbridgc to have tea in this room, instead
“What do you mean by light shining through a of in tho dining-room, and, as to tho doctor, ho was
perspectives of toil, with hero and there a glimpse of practicable. But in making tho descent, her foot
.
.
sunshine; but it is mercifully ordained that wo can slipped, and she fell. Tho first thing she noticed after knot-hole, Bir?”
pleased with anything. He had faced so manystorms,’
only seo a little way at a time, and tho rainbow cloud ward, was-aman holding one of her hands in his own,
"I mean as much of truth as can come to tho soul and had seen so much bad weather in tho world, that
from without. The full light shines within, and illu ho felt charmed with tho snug little harbor which his
’ of hope hides tho rest. So Esther, poor girl, worked while with the other he gently supported her, and
and sunjj and sported, and perhaps tho first real sor looked anxiously in her face. She looked steadfastly minates, and warms and calms at the same time. It sister’s provident care had secured to him; for he had
row sho knew was when, at tho ago of fourteen, sho at him for a moment, and then, recollecting herself,
was said by Him who spake as man never spake, been' in the habit of remitting her money at several
lost her kind mistress, and it became necessary for her said that sho supposed that sho had been stunned, but
‘The kingdom of heaven is within' you.’ My child, times, and from many places; this sho had never used,
to seek a new home and n new sphere of labor.
you have often felt this, but did not know how to and at last sufficient had been accumulated to enable
was .better now, and would try and get up.
,
:
Silas Wright’s Wife, a well-to-do managing dame,
her to purchase tho pretty littlo place they now owned,’
Tho gentleman asked her if sho felt any pain.
express it.”
'
had often thought Esther would make a good servant,
In such talk as this passed away tho time that as a pleasant surprise for him. It had been tho rural
"No,” Baid she, "only a littlo stunned and dizzy.”
with a littlo "training;” and so to. Silas Wright’s
"It is well that you were caught in tho bushes; other Esther could venture to stay. She often met him' cottage of a wealthy citizen who had been in the
Esther went, and there was quite an amount of fixing wise itmlght have been serious,” said ho, looking at there afterwards, nnd by degrees it grew so that there habit of coming down during tho summer season.
and arranging, and lamentations and exclamations her steadfastly with his clear, grey eyes; and then. was a void in her heart when she came there, and did The garden was well stocked with fruit, and enriched
over tho state of her wardrobe, and exhortations for making some passes over her, ho aided her to a Beat, not see his tall, ddrk figure between the sea and sky. With many rare and valuable plants which tho doctor
-future conduct—all of which Esther took with a sort where sho could recline against the rock; and then
Her bouI was Ailed in his presence. Unconscionsly.to had collected, for he was a naturalist, and a close ob
of quiet resignation, until'Mrs. Wright, unfolding taking her hand, he sat down by her. He asked her if herself she became a larger, nobler, grander being— server and lover of nature.
“I am afraid Mrs. Wright feels badly at having to
from its corner a book of song, wrapped up in a she did not feel better now. She said she did; for her different to what she felt she everwas before; and Dr.
pock’ct-handherchlef; asked:
agitation had subsided, and Bho felt a sensation of most Falconbridgc—the grave and melancholy Dr. Falcon- movo out West, and I really feel sdi-ry for her." said
"What trash is thia?”
delicious calm while tho strange&hold her hand in his bridge—became a lighter-hearted and moro cheerful Miss Kate; "she has always taken so much pride

"But there was nd necessity in this, brother; it waa
simply his grasping nature.”
"It was a necessity of his nature, then, I suppose,”
said tho doctor, "that ho should go where tho chief
want of his nature could bo supplied.
It is a pity,
however, that ho should havo such an inordinate crav
ing. It is as unfortunate as if he had an enlarged liver,
and perhaps moro so.” ■
.
"Oh, brother, now don’t, please, begin to ride your
hobbles," said Miss Kate, smiling; and she touched the
bell which summoned a mulatto girl, neatly dressed and
tastefully "coiffed” in a bright colored handkerchief,to'clear away tho tea service.
’
That day week, Esther camo. Sho was very much
struck with the whole aspect of tho house, so different
from any she had yet entered, and moro especially with
the atmosphere of peaceful serenity that seemed native;'
to tbe place. The mulatto moved about so quietly and
noiselessly; tbo nicest little dinners came and wont; all
was in perfect order, without turmoil or confusion, and
by degrees Esther glided into tho peaceful current. It
was more like her native’ atmosphere than any she had
found yet, for Esther had a very fine nature. It seemed
at first rather strange to tho doctor to see tbo eea-shore
maiden, who in imagination he had classed with somo,
of his visions of foreign lands, engaged in the house
bold tasks of. his own home. But by degrees ho camo
to think that they became her well. Bho also imper
ceptibly improved in delicacy and refinement. It was
a part of her work to arrange and put tho parlor in ordor. file never wearied of gazing on tho lovingfacoof

t

the Madonna. ■ Bho thought it' seemed to breathe a
sweetness on all around, for the beauty of nature had
.
opened her soul to the beauty of art. And the untaint
ed simplicity of nature is never vulgar—pretence of
any kind is tho essence of vulgarity.
She came into tho room, ono morning, when the doc
tor was reading, on an errand from his sister. He tooka volume and banded it to her. .
,
‘
"You can read this Esther; perhaps somo of it will - •
interest you; and you can find out tho names of the '

places it speaks of on the map I gave you.” It. was
the Personal Narrative of Humboldt—a narration so
touchingly tree, so beautifully clear and plain, that,
apart from its scientific details, even a child might
read and understand it. Ho felt curious to know
what effect it would have on a mind like hers, and
he felt almost sure that she would be interested in
it. Ah l bo careful, philospher I Thou hast already
felt tho charm of this profound simplicity, tho ele
ment of all greatness, yes, and of all great passions,
which have always a childlike sort of pathos about
them.
.
.

.

“Oh, youth and hope I" said Falconbridgc; "sweet
blindness of tho.soul to all the ills that stand in wo
man's path as she fronts tho world with so much un
conscious courage I” and ho turned his head, and
lo j there were Kitty and Esther, in tho garden, aff
busy as bees, propping'up tho tomatoes and arranging
the flower-beds. “Occupation of Evo in Paradise,"
said ho, half smiling; "and also highly useful os well
as agreeable, for what more delicious than tomatoes I"
Falconbridgc was a kind-hearted man. Disappointed
in a noble and faithful attachment, ho had devoted bis
mind to scientific pursuits, in which ho had boon quite
successful. He was called, by his lady acquaintances,
an inveterate old bachelor; but ho was laughter-proof,
and so he lived'on. But who docs not know that the
affections often take us by surprise—

“ThoyklBB tho veiled lids of him who BlumborlogllOB."
Falconbridge was a loyal gentleman. No mean or
baso feeling toward woman found a lodging in his
breast, and a great part'of the interest of his charac
ter was owing to that circumstance. Mistaken in his
theories ho might be, but his heart was truo and pure,
and his brow open and undaunted as that of a,
child. Esther had never seen such a man before, never
been able to form an idea ofsuch an ono. Ho was, to
her, a.being descended from a different sphere; so that
her interest in him had none of tho uncertain character
of lovo, at least at present; but rather tho reverent;
calmness of confiding affection. A softer light filled
hor brown oyes, nnd by degrees her tasto displayed Itself
in a corresponding refinement in hor dress.
■
.
Mids Kato said, one day, “Esther Wbuno that sho■ knew you before sho came hero; that smMull from thecliff, ono day, and that you helped her.”
"Why,yes, Irecolloct,"said ho, slightly embarrassed;
••yes, I remember, she fell somo distance, but escaped
without serious injury.”
,
■

'

• •It is strange ho never mentioned it before,” fhoughtMiss.K.
' '
Sho might havo suspected something, for?sho was a
woman of tbo world; but how could sho suspect Esther,
so perfectly frank, free and ingenuous? Besides, she.
had heard that she was engaged to Reuben Sandford.

In the meantime Either spent much time in read
ing; rind as knowledge doos not always bring happi
ness. so in proportion as her sphere extended, did her desires, hopes and fears; and a ponsiveness began to
steal'over her, which gave tho lost charm to her
shadowy eyes, and singularly, added to.her attractive
ness—so Falconbridge thought. And yet she was hia
sister’s maid; and ho instinctively dreqdcd Mina
Kate’s mild, amused smile—and, then tho “world's
dread laugh.” After all, why should ho not admirebeauty wherever It was found? Waa it not the fan
mortal gift of God to tho world, constantly renewed
with the unfailing youth of nature? and has not ,
genins always sought its models from tho fresh beau
ty of nature’s growth, and not from the'starchedconventional forms molded by what tho world calls
society? So ho some'timosturned from I is studies,
■his hygrometers, his plants.and his electrical theories,
to think of Esther, and perhaps tho thought would. •

.

. ,

Intrmlv ofuni'h #<ul tmk up moreefhU.iltswttalm

■

wai (eally nbuni of,
1
Ho the timo pj , '1 eh, till E thcr had Been theta a
years nor win it pci ill lo that she should live In nn
atmosphere so serene without Imbibing Bomethlng of
iU grace njertl refinement. Bho had moro time than she
hadnt Jdrs. Wright’s, but I am afraid she did not alus.a ft to good account, for alas, Esther was full
ing into n very pernicious habit, tho habit of reverie.
Alas I how much time do women dream ntrays it is
their crying sin. It fa that, above all else, that makes
them dependent and slavish creatures, and keeps them
. so. Besides, it is Very dangerous. A fixed idea al
lowed to tako root in the mind, insensibly becomes a
governing ono; and tho immortal soul ought to own no
governor but its own idea of duty, tho intuitive irispiratlon of God—bls voice speaking in tho soul. Tho
present is for us to act and work in, to-uso for our
selves and others; but oh, what incalculable hours of
woman’s most golden timo, tho time of her youthful
years, cro homo cares and responsibilities press upon
hor, is wasted in this most pernicious habit of reverie 1
Tho hours spent with the crochet needle, and with tho
embroidery, aro often really only passed in simple
dreaming; and every mesh of silk, and every stitch os
it slips through tho fair fingers, is often only adding
. another strand to the net of destiny in which tho girl
is dragged down, a poor, unfortunate victim. Let
woman stand serene and ready to play life’s subtle
. game, and perform life’s solid duties in a cheerful and
kindly spirit. . And ,skill and courage aro needed, un
less sho would risk being tha loser,- for chance be-

• friends but few, very few indeed. And let her oultlvote tho habit of viewing things os they arc; tho truo
. view of life is not that which is least poetic. Human
nature blooms and blossoms with poetry, if it will
only remain truo to itself, as naturally as a prairie is
covered with flowers.
But Esther had her day’s work; she must work to
IJvc, and so tho greater evil was avoided.
Sho sat in tho arbor ono June evening, sowing. It
was one of those long days when all is warmth and
.light till a late hour. Miss Falconbridgo was out
spending the evening; Mary had company in tho
kitchen. She looked up at tho westering rays of tho
. sun as they shot thoir golden arrows and gilded tho
tops of tho tall trees that lay between tho garden and
the meadow, and threw their long shadows on the
grass. If a maiden must over drcam, such an hour
and scene would almost excuse it.
Suddenly sho blushed and .started at hearing tho
sound of a familiar step, and before she had timo to
go, Dr. Falconbridgo entered the arbor. Ho did not
notice hor at first, or pretend to notice her, but,
turning round with a sort of pleased surprise, said:
••Are you here, then, Esther?”
She folded up her work.
“Don’t let mo drive you away. Hero," Bald he,
placing a microscope on tho table, and adjusting it,
“come and look at the eye of this fly, and tell mo if.
, you ever saw anything so beautiful." ,
She rose, smiling, and looked into tho glass with an
exclamation of pleased surprise.
"Oh, how very beautiful I" said she. “I see hundreds of eyes, each ono perfect, and near together, so
that they look liko a sheet of burnished bronze, divided
■ into tho shapes of eyes.”
■•That is tho eye of. the horse-fly, or rather his eyes,
for ho has hundreds of them. He cannot turn them;
ono eye has to look one way, and another another,
and from that arises tho necessity for bo many eyes.
Is not that beautiful?"
"It is indeed, sir,” said Esther. "I conld-not havo
believed it, if I had not seen it.”
."So it 1b over; wo live in tho midst of perpetual
revelations of beauty, if wo will but open our eyes to
■ 800 them,” said tho doctor. “Tho beauty that lies
around us is infinite; it is displayed in the infinitely
small, as well as tho infinitely great. And this law of
" beauty runs throughout. Rising up liko an anthem
from every part of nature, tho unshapely rock contains
beautiful crystals, and tho most unshapely human
.
being contains its gem, that only wants growth and
good conditions to—”
Bat hero Falconbridgo paused and smiled, for ho
fclt that he was running upon his hobbies, os his sis
ter used to call them. But it was a perfect charm to
Esther .to hear Falconbridgo talk. An indescribable
calm camo over her, and seemed to brood like a dove
in tho inmost recesses of her spirit; and when ho
smiled—for ho had a very sweet smile—it seemed to
her almost liko a glimpse of heaven, so much truth,
beauty and tenderness was expressed when tho dark
cloud of sadness, or thought, was rolled away, and the
cheerful light visited him for a moment.
"Look,” said he, "how beautiful is all around I
how the rock, nnd tho weed, even, are glorified in
this golden light I I have sometimes dared to hope,”
continued he, hesitating, “that tho evening of my life
might bo lighted, too. Esther, did you over lovo ?”
"I have thought bo,” replied tho young girl, trem
bling and blushing, “but I cannot tell.”
Dr. Falconbridgo took a seat near Esther, and
looked at her earnestly with those deep, far-seeing
■

eyes. “Life was young with me when I loved, and
thought I was beloved. Sadly, very sadly, did I un.
learn that error I Long, useless years were mine,
wasted in tho insignificant duties of a consul’s office
in a foreign port. 1 abandoned my noble profession
of medicine, and sought a relief in change of scene.
But tho dawn of a brighter day led mo upward, and I
found that I had not suffered in vain. My position
was a favorable one for scientific investigation; and
the visit of a distinguished scientific man—who was
also a man of raro kindness and goodness of heart—
gave a new interest to my lifil; ;yid thenceforward all
was not barren. A now sphere of interest and useful
ness opened to mo; and I havo been content. But,
oh, Esther, to bo happy—” and he paused.
•‘A moment o'er his face tho tablet of
•Uuutterablo thoughts was traced.”
' ,"To be happy,” said tho young girl, speaking as if
in a drcam, “that is to bo beloved 1”
••Oh, that ono true word,” said ho, venturing to
. take her hand, "that oho truo word is worth cart
loads of theories, Esther; but such a man as I am—
could I be loved?—not young, alas, and littlo skilled
to please I”
Esther glanced at him with a kind of trembling Burprise. That such a man should doubt of his own pew
ter—ho'seemed bo grand, bo noble, and all tho more
"interesting because ho doubted of himself. How could
any woman ever betray such love, or trifle with Buch
a heart.
“Indeed, sir, it Bcems to mo that the fairest lady in
•all the. land might love you, and bo proud of her

love.”
' “The fairest in the land I Tho fairest Is she whom I
love, and by whom I am beloved. Ah, Esther, true
love takes no counsel of worldly reason—it is of higher
■birth. There aro affinities, whether magnetic or other
wise, that draw soul and sense into ono charmed cir-clc, from which it neither hopes nor desires a release.
Esther, I love you, and my lovo is sincere and honora
ble I”
"But, you. sir,” said Esther,.hesitating and shrink
ing, "you, sir, are a learned man, and I am an Ignor
ant giri.”
. . ,
."No, Esther, no I A bou! that is open to receive os
yours 1b, is always rich. You jiavc a rich nature,
Esther. Culture,” said he, almost scornfully, “is often
superficial; and what women call education, Bomctlmes
vulgarizes, rather than elevates—leads astray from the
■true elegance of nature, and substitutes a vile varnish,
-.miscalled polish. Bo yourself—be my gentle, my lovjng, my truthful Esther, my leland maiden 1”
."Alas 1 alas I” Baid Bbo,' with almost a shriek,

rLIngabruptly, and rushing from tho arbor, "lam
engaged to Reuben Bmidfurd I”
"Andis It so?—h H to ba so always?" groaned
Falcoabridge; "is the cup always to bedashed from
my thirsting lips? As to that which is prewed upon
me, it Is too muddy, too earthy—1 cannot drink It.
And this was bo fresh and clear, so sparkling, clear
and cool 1 Is It destiny ? Docs destiny shako us up
together in a bag, and sort us out like co many
beans?” And ho smiled grimly at tho Borry jest.
"But docs sho lovo me? Oh, Is it possible? Shall!
never cease to be a fool ?” said ho. "Other men keep
their drcams for poetry, but I must try and realize
mine in this very practical world. If I had not done
as 1 have, perhaps I should havo been happier. But
how'strango all this would Bound to Kitty I And
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Text.—'Thou wilt keep him In perfect peace whom mind
Is stayed on theo, because tiq trusteth in Hied."—Isauri
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This Is a very profound declaration. It is a word '
speaking from out tho very heart of things, from tho
centra of all life’s tumult.und mystery. Deep as the
declaration Is In itself, it meets a deep want of tho
human mind and heart, it is deep answering unto
deep. It meets that want of human experience uni
versally, tho want of something to rest upon, some
final truth from which to proceed, to which wo may
turn, and in which wo shall bo kept in perfect peace.
who, who is Reuben Sandford?” .
How completely that want of tbo human mind and
There was no trace of tho vanity of conquest about
heart is ever satisfied in tho present stage of existence,
Esther. Truo lovo is ever bumble, and disparages how near any man has over como to perfect peace, Is a
itself.
*
question which I shall not tako up tho time in at
"That he should love mol” said elio. And tho tempting to answer. But, my hearers, of this I am
very sure, that tho secret of that desired peace is in
consciousness of a gift bo priceless Oiled her eyes with God; nnd, In proportion as one really trusts in him, ho
grateful tears. "But Reuben, poor Reuben I Oh, I will approximate to that consummation of perfect
am so changed since ho went away, that I hardly know pence.
I suppose ft is not needful for mo to repent hero what
myself. I must talk to Reuben. I can never marry
has been bo often said, that a state of perfect peace
him—no, I never can marry hiip. I was glad to love would not bo a state of ahsoluto Inactivity: that peace
anything when Reuben came, it seemed bo nice to have is nothing like absolute repose, or quiescence, or stag
somo ono to care for mo. But Doctor, oh, Doctor nation. It Is no more in the nature of man than it is
Falconbridge, in your presence I know and understand in his conditions to enter into such a state of peace as
that. Tho world around him will not allow him to bo
more than I ever thought it was possible to know or at peace in that sense, and the nature within him would
understand; and a brightness streams through every not allow him to And rest in Buch a Bort of pence as
thing; such as Christian saw streaming from tho land this idea presupposes. A state of stagnation is much
of Beulah. And must I leave this—all that calls my more appropriately a state of war, a state of injustice,
a state of oppression, a state of prevalent social dis
soul upward and onward, and is ever present with me— ease. Where there is no call for human industry, and
because I promised what I thought I could givo then, no field for its operation, where free thought is smoth
but what I can givo no longer? It would bo misery ered, where free action in every way is hampered, there
wo may have this idea of peace. But there surely wo
for both of us."
have potentially, at least, a state of war. With tho
A month later, Falconbridgo and Esther were on the idea of peace in nations, or in communities, wo con
cliffs. It was just at the spot where she had fallen, nect all forms of cheerful industry, rolling wheels,
gliding ships, busy ploughs and looms, high aspiring
moro than a year ago.
"You shall stumble no moro, Esther,” said ho. thoughts and splendid discoveries, eager endeavors
and glorious achievements. Why then should we in nny
“You Bhall no moro walk on rough places,” said ho, degree associate Buch a peace as that of which the text
with inexpressible tenderness.
makes mention, with anything liko absolute cessation
“Had I not stumbled,” said she, smiling, “I should of effort, passive quietude? Why should heaven seem
nover havo met with you. And boo 1 there is tho to up a realm of unbroken repose, or a mere indulgence
of spiritual felicity, instead of a field of ever unfolding
•Hebe,' ” pointing to a ship just entering tho bay. possibilities nnd ever higher attainments?
It is singular What notions people have of peace in
"Not till I have seen Reuben, am I free. But what
ever happens, my heart is yours, wholly and forever.” the high spiritual sense in which the statement is mado
in
tho text before us. How they transfer to heaven a
Tho greatest effort on the part of Falconbridgo, was
conception which would mako it a place, of absolute
to toll his Bister. Tho tears welled up in her eyes, tedium or Weariness, tho conception of utter inactiv
though she tried to hide them by a smile.
ity and entire repose. Tho peace which tho human
"Oh, Frank,” Baid sho, "I know you aro not a man heart craves, the peace which tho text specks of, tho
peace
which tho mind finds when it is stayed upon
to lovo lightly; but it does seem bo strange I”
God, is a peace perfectly consistent, and indeed neces
Reuben Sandford did not lose any timo in going to sarily consistent, with tho loftiest and the grandest
see his sweetheart.
action. It is not absolute inactivity, absolute cessa
"Well, I hear tho old doctor’s been a courting ye,” tion from the busy world and the great endeavorof tho
outward world. . Man needs peace that he may work,
Bays he.
peace at the centre of all glorious activities, as the re
“Oh, Reuben," Bays she, "I did think I loved yon, source in all outward discouragements, as tho inter
before you went away, but I've changed since. I pretation of all mysteries. In one word, while bis
can’t toll whether it’s wrong or right, but it is so. I hands are striving, while his intellect is busy with cu
cannot help it. You have my promise; but it was a rious explorations, man needs tho peace when his
heart or mind, his inward or spiritual life, is stayed
heart you wanted, not a hand.”
on God,
“Certain, certain,” says Reuben; “the heart must
Let us then proceed to see in what respects tho text
go along with the hand. You’re free, Esther. But I answers to tho needs of man, placed in a world of ac
did not think this of you, for I trusted you, and thought tivity, requiring activity, and yet none the less desir
ing tho peace which is presented to us. I say, then, in
how happy wo should bo together. But, my lass, yours the first placo, that ho whoso mind is stayed on God has
are hot the first pair of bright eyes that havo smiled on entered into tho springs of truly great and worthy ac
tion, of that action which is most accordant with truo
me, and I guess they won’ t bo tho last.”
Oh, Reuben, why cannot you treatmo now as much peace. That man will work best in this world who
heartily believes that his work has a purpose and an
as over? Havo I tried to deceive you?”
end. Nothing is bo depressing, nothing in fact is bo
"No. But, by George, what can you seo in that ere terrible,, as tho idea of working without a purpose and
old fellow’s grim phiz ? Ho looks liko one of tho seven without nn end. The labor which is tbo fruit of con
Bleepers, just waked up, and forgot to shave his self.” straint, the labor that is felt only ns a burden, that
labor lies as a weight upon tho heart, clogs the action,
••Oh, Reuben 1"
darkens and debuses the spirit. An end, a purpose, is
“Well—good-by, my lass. I hope you may never the inspiration of all lofty oil nnd true work. It may bo
a very, limited object that a man cherishes in his work.
repent of your bargain.”
Somo time after this, Falconbridgo said to Esther, It may bo a mere sordid end nt which he aims. Still
oven this may mako. him content with his work.
"My sister is going to bo married, shortly; all our af Though it be to earn but a pittance, to gain merely his
fairs are settled—nothing then remains but for yon to daily bread, though it bo a Bullish object, comfort, case
tako tho placo in my homo that you hold in my heart .” or pleasure, the purpose, or motive, in some way or
“Is this real, or is it a dream?” said Esther, "and other, make's his work comparatively light, and enables
him to endure it.
Miss Kitty”—
,
But suppose a man raises tho question, Why should
"Miss Kitty,” said that lady, joining tho pair, I be called upon to labor at all ? Suppose he should
"hopes and prays for tho happiness of the kindest of experience ouly the burden of lifelong labor with.but
brothers, and ono of tho best and strangest of men; and little of its benefits.. Suppose he should feel tho drudg
ing of toil, but not realize its discipline. My friends,
If marrying you, my dear, will make him happy, why 1 a man might bo very apt to do this who lived without
should urge and advise him to do bo. And ono thing, God in tho world; who, perceiving no moral purpose"
Frank,” said she, laughing, and patting him on tho at the core and basis of things, would discover no
shoulder, “you’ve had the chancoof testing her ability meaning in that which is hard, that which takes onr
strength, that which compels dur effort, that which
as a housekeeper. ”
appeals to our fortitude and calls for our patience.
. And bo Esther bad a homo I a homo in a truo heart, There would bo a great deal of labor in this world which
and a sheltered and happy life. And Falconbridgo was would bo in its appearance very disenhenrtening,' if
no longer a dreamer; but his usefulness became more our knowledge were limited to tho visible aspect of
things, and we knew nothing but our daily task and
extended, now that his hearth was brightened by love. burden. If man had nothing set before him but tho
It is true that Mrs. Grundy did say that 'It wos tho task and burden, if there were no moral interpretation
strangest thing in tho world! Dr. Falconbridgo’s mar which ho could give of the meaning of.labor and daily
rying his servant girl, and what a trial it must have discipline through which bo is brought, what a dark
and uncertain state of things would it be to him.
been to poor Miss Kitty. But I never heard that it
But with God at tho centre of things, God intending
troubled tho doctor or Esther, for they wero not in the good for us beyond tho mere quality and form of our
habit of paying a great deal of attention to Mrs. Grun daily work—that is a thought to inspire us in tho dull,
est mood, to lighten the heaviest lot. Trusting in him.
dy.
as obtaining a beneficent moral result from every allot
And poor Reuben—did he go wandering up and down ment of our life, trusting him as working out his own
tbo world with a broken heart and a rueful visage? Oh good will concerning us, our minds are stayed on God;
no; ho took heart of grace—made a good voyage, and and wo have an assurance, an encouragement, to enable
us to do our work, even the keenest and most Bovero,
on his return married tho daughter of his old captain.
with cheerfulness and patience. Surely, my friends, I
Bho had a few thousands for her share, left her by an hold to no Buch idea as that God is needed by ono class
aunt. With part of this, Reuben purchased a share in of men more than by another; as, for instance, that
a vessel, and when last heard of he was the responsible tho rich do not need God, became surrounded with
head of a fine, thriving family, and doing a good busi worldly comforts, and finding their resources in tho
conditions of luxury in which they are placed; because
ness.
wo know how soon the heart sickens at this; how
His Mary one day said to him, "Why, Reuben, I trouble breaks through silks and velvets, gold and Bib
heard Mrs. Falconbridge was an old flame of yours 1” ver; how they become cankered and moth-eaten; how
the poor heart in wealth is rocked and tossed, even in
“That mny bo,” Bald ho, chucking her under the
the midst of the most splendid environments, as it is in
chin; "but all is, I know that I ’vo done a deuced deal circumstances of tho most terrible poverty. I shall
better than if I’d married herl”
make no such distinctions in tbe human heart’s need of
God. But, after all, I may ask, What could the poor
September 5lh, 1859.
do without God ? What could the man do whoso daily
work hardly affords him the support he needs, tho bare
Written for the Banner of Light.
living ho must have, did he not feel that there is a God
in heaven, who ordains to every man his lot, who has
WASHINGTON IRVING.
placed him there, and who, out of all that work, that
DT HUSOES LOVETT.
severe pressure, and calamity, and hard.toil, will bring
forth a result higher and better than tho more worldly
gains, nnd meagre, stinted "earthly pittance he gets?
The loved ono of the people rests—Is calmly stooping now;
IT bis heart is stayed on God, tho poor man may bear
Not one-bright laurel leaf has fallen, faded from his brow.
his
burden, and do his work, and be at pence—enjoy
Honored and well beloved by all, ho sank Into tho tomb,
that peace which enables him to go forth to the activi
Leaving a nation mourplng. In sorrow's deepest gloom.
ties of lifo.
’
.
Prophets were they who, at thy birth, choso that beloved
Without this, how dark and perplexing would tho
name.
mystery be. It is necessary as the spring of all work,
And linked with thine a nation’s God, our groat, good Wash as tbe inspiration of all noble action. Remove God, in
our thought, from tbo universe, and of whnt needle
ton.
any effort? Better the Epicurean’s theory, Let us eat
As bravely, good and generous as that true-hearted one,
and drink, for to-morrow we die. To what uso this
Ho might nnblushlngly have borne tho title of his son.
curious exploration, this earnest endeavor, this eager
In all groat deeds, In all resolves, yo who aspire to fame,
cxcitcmeut of tho human mind? Why course the
Breathe reverently, lovingly, these talismanlc names.
tracks of ecicncc, or climb the pathway of the stars?
Dear friends, look up I ho Is not hero, aud for him weep no
Why Beek to find out the mysteries of life, or open the
‘ moro;
human frame like a hieroglyphic book ?- To what end
Ho has attained that “perfect rest," and reached that “shin Is all our knowledge, ail our labor? The book of Ec
ing shore."
clesiastes would be tho gospel, if there were no God in
Oh, mourners,deep In midnight gloom,go search thohoavons whom our minds were stayed, and in whoso wise and
beneficent purposes, working beyond all human ends,
afar,
we could trust. But If we are resting upon him, what
And see, if In that golden throng, yo find not ono now star!
meaning in every problcm-which excites the intellect,
Tho spirit of tbe waters bado tho waves bo silent now;
in every curious question which appeals to human
For bo who loved their beauty boro death's seal upon bls
thought I—a meaning higher than a mere theory, some
brow;
thing more than a mere question of the time. I need
Tho grand and glorious Hudson thon hushed Us faintest not ray how for all moral efforts,' how for all high and
breath.
heroic achievements of the soul, how for all tho foun
As calm, as from tho tolls of life, that soul Is hushed In death. tains and everlasting springs, which work'for humanity
and philanthropy, tho .mind must bo stayed upon
Tho littlo brook purled mournfully a requiem that day,
God.
■
For ho on deepest waters and datkest passed away.
■
I do not mean by this, that a man would not bo
They heard It not, who listened, for tho paddle of the oar,
called
upon
to
work
for
humanity
if there were no God.
So quietly and peacefully It touched tbo other shore.
l ean conceive, if we were living in a universe, barren
Tho sun, Its brightest, fairest ray, left on that death-damp
even of a first intelligent cause; if we lived in a world
brow;
where we were here to-day and passed into annihilation ,
It mourns for him, and Sunny Side Is over shady now.
to-morrow, that oven then there would be a work for
Ho passed away, who lived for this, to brighten and to bless; human sympathy and endeavor, which would be noble
Tho chain of human lifo moves on with one bright link tbo and well. But I say that the great work which fore
casts the ages, which secs tho victory afar off, and sure
lessl
ly sees the victory—that" never would be performed In
,
Ho is happy whoso circumstances suit his temper; this world unless the mind of man was stayed on God.
' For why work, unless assured of tho future? Why die
but ho is moro excellent, who can Buit his temper to for the truth, unless we know tho truth is immutably
any circumstances.
right? Why hold upend cling to a moral ideal, unless

wo know that there h tin everlaiitliig sorites, out ot in its working. That, my frtemta, |< th0 explanation
which that moral ideal iipHiipi? Why not perish, mid which analogy wamtils im to give for tbliiga; and
let tho generation!! penny, did wo not know that God. thcrefriro I contend that this la u fact upon which our
who lives, ami who wills eternal order, will in tho fu iiiluda can bo stayed, nnd that Istheimcfiorage. While
ture establish eternal rectitude nnd justice In the nil tho problems nro not explained, white tlio intellect
earth? With mere hap-hazard Atheism, with a chance ednnot run through everything clearly, yet that upon
that thowrong may triumph as well as the right, tbo which wo can rest, is that God in good in ell his pur
evil as well as tho good, there would not bo that inner poses, in nil Ills ways, nnd In all his ends; and they
peace which tho moral warrior needs when ho goes havo perfect peace ns to these calamities aud mysteries,
forth to conflict—tho pcaceof assured victory in tho who aro ntayed upon this.
Certainly, if you limit things to our temporal? vis
end, because there is a God who rules tbo universe.
I say. then, that tho spring of all action, tho calm ion and transient eight, It would look strange Indeed;
assurance with which wo lay hold upon principles, tho for evidently this infinite God who deals with no—I
power by which wo look through temporary and formal would oay it reverently—cores very littlo for mere butransactions to moral ends and moral in tent ions—all man life, mere mortal life, for these bodies ho has
this comes only ns tho mind is stayed on God. Man moulded, this framework ho lias ordained; for in a
finds In this truth a clear field from which to strike, a moment how many hundreds aro shattered in dcstruction. If this wero tho end, tho problem would bo
still axis upon which to turn and to accomplish.
Again, 1 observe that ho whoso mind is stayed on inexplicable; hut when wo look nt it os a transient,
God has reached a point from which to interpret tho initial process, that these human bodies are tho mere
mystery of life., 1 use no vague, no Bontlmental mold, the scaffolding of a great workman, which ho
phraseology, when I say mystery of life, for who is uses for a temporal? purpose, and casts aside, nnd
tho man that has not felt life to bo a mystery? Who cares hut littlo lor, caring only for tho ctlicrial spirit
has lived bo utterly shut up in tho sensations ot the horn and developed in it and carried up from it—
moment, nnd bo completely drowned in every faculty when wo look upon things in this light, there comes
of tho soul, that ho has not looked around him, and, ns the explanation. When wo see from a great suffering
it were, drawn a deep breath at tho thought of the a better.good evolved; when wo see out of tears a holy
great vortex of mystery in which he stands? Who joy born; when wo bco out of every hard effort a nobler
as never stood at night, when tho earth has dwindled spirit and braver endeavor; when we continually find
in tho Bliadow beneath his feet, when tho familiar ob that oven in our narrow state wo can seo tho process of
jects of daily vision havo receded into tho gloomy evil working out good, wo can believe that which we
darkness, when he himself seems tho only point of do not seo, out to which all analysis shows us we aro
reality and consciousness upon tho globe—who'has drifting, and that will explain it all. Ho has perfect'
never stood and looked up Into that world of splendor peace whoso mind Ib stayed on God, who rests there,
unfolded above us, into those sparkling orbs which who holds there to this one fundamental fact, that
wheel in calm glory forever, and thought what it was nothing takes place, in life for permanent evil, that
to live,' to be, to have sensual existence, to have con nothing does God do except that which in the end will
sciousness? Who has never asked himself, “Why am come out wiser nnd better. That truth is a simple
I hero? From what cause do I spring, and what is truth, and a grand Christian truth, with which tho
tho object of my being?” 1 believe a man.must bo poor troubled heart of man can walk through the dark
very dull who has never asked himself tho object of mysteries of life, and find rest upon anchorage in God.
existence, who has never felt the very greatness, the God is tbo explanation of things, and nothing bnt
pregnancy of tho fact of existing, in itself; and that God—tho infinite God, the good God, the God and
alone starts to him tho truth that lifo is a mystery.
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Ob, indeed it is trpo
Who is there who has not gone further than this, that he shall havo perfect peace whoso heart is stayed
and asked, why is man so tried and bo tempted, eo on theo, because ho trusteth in theo.
weak against Bin, and yet why is there a voice within
And, finally, I observe thatif a man’s mind is stayed
him calling him to conquer and resist sin ? Why is ho on God, if ho trusts in God, this implies not merely an
heron frail creature of passions, foibles, faults, while intellectual conviction, but a moral alliance. My
all around him are the sources by which those pas friends, tho prophet speaks hero of something moro
sions aro incited, those foibles cherished, those faults than a mere faith that God is good; that, Bomcnow or
called out? Why does he hear tho still voice—still, it other, ho will bring all tilings right; that, through
may be, os that tho prophet heard upon Horeb, and these mysteries and calamities, ho is working but
yet terrible as the thunder in its gloom, "Thou Bhalt blessed and beneficent things. No man's mind is
not do this," and “Thou shalt do that,” and yet, at stayed on God who merely trusts in Providence in a
tho same time the pressure so tremendous to violate loose and careless sense of tho word. Many a man
the dictates of that voice and go against those deep who eays ho trusts in Providence is precisely the man
utterances of conscience? Why is evil ever present who does not trust in Providence, but who trusts in
with him, nnd why is tho good so far off from him? luck, who trusts In chance, who trusts in what the
Why is his conception so grand, and why his accom coming hour will bring him; who thinks ho may vio
plishment bo mean and trivial? Why Ib ho placed in late inexorable laws, and tbo penalties will not come;
a world of Buell suffering and calamity? W]iy is he who thinks ho may do evil, and it will be-as well as if
endowed with euch tender muscles and such soft ho wero to do good; who thinks ho may sow tares and
nerves, bo many corded strings, capable of receiving there will como up wheat. Do you call that trusting
suflbring, such deep affections bo often baulked and in Providence? Spendthrifts, flinging away the last
disappointed? Why all these things, commonplace dollar, trust in Providence. Dishonest men, scheming
enough to nsk, but every oho of them covering a mys- outside of God's moral Jaw, trust in Providence. And
tciy that the wisest philosophy in tho mere light of yet such loose and careless phraseology do wo have.
A real trustin God implies a love of God, a regard for
reason fails utterly to Solve ?
t .
My friends, what a week tho past week has been, a God, a communion with God.
Docs the child trust you who relies simply upon yonr
week of cries, a week of perils, a week of shrieks
oozing from brick walls and iron bars, timbers groan good nature and your good will?- Is not that the
ing to timbers, human tears mingled with blood and child who trusts you, who reveals to you all his secrets,
sweat, the great human agony lit by tho fire of human who comes to you in all tho confidence of filial love,
destruction I An event like that which every once in and tells you his thoughts, tells you what ho needs,
a while occurs, and even makes the busy tide of earn and who, though often it may bo transgressing yonr
est self-seeking and selfish endeavor stop, which even wishes and commands, keeps that confidence in you,
checks tlio irritations of political excitements, and and keeps close to you ? Is not that what is implied
awakens tho pulse of agony and sympathy in tho most in trust? Is tbe mere faith that my father is good and
indifferent human hearts, raises tbe question, "Why kind, and will do mo no harm, a real trust in him? or
are wo hero, and what are tho great ends of life ?” is it tho confidence which comes into constant comAdmit tho interference of human agency; admit the munionwith him, with deep and earnest love? Trans
guilt of human agency, if you pleaso, in this matter, fer this to God. They have perfect peace whoso mind's
and behind all and above all, there still springs the aro stayed on him, who aro in alliance with him, who
great arch of mystery, why man should be so expoBed afro in communion with him, who live in the presence,
to tho guilt, to tho mistakes, to tho ignorance of his of him, and in tho love of him.
follow men. You do not get at tho root of tho mys
Tho man trusts in God, does he, who goes forth to
tery, however much you may shift such an event from put his talents to base uses, who would seek certain
Providence and throw it upon the shoulders of human ends by unworthy means? Ho trusts in God, does he,
beings'. You do not get at the root of that continual and what kind of a trust is it, that builds up huge
mystery which crimes upon us when we ask the ques- fabrics of false brick and Bhaky iron, and says ho wul
tion, why aro wo placed in a world capable of such run tho risk? Do you call this universal Yankee
suffering? why is man bo molded, bo constructed, that faculty of running tho risk, trusting in God? ' This
he feels ouch keen agony, or that every now and then faculty which wo have, bo long as a thing will stand
an avalanche of that agony bursts upon him ? No great and we can profit by it, of lotting things run, no mat
question of this kind has ever been fully answered. ter on what laws they aro based, or whnt principles
Take tbo great problems of humanity, tho great prob aro violated, this idea which would lead a man to he
lema which for six thousand years have troubled tho blown up with tlio skyrocket if he could make a profit
minds of philosophy from tbo earliest to tbo latest from tho stick—there is a great deal of that in the
period, and a logical, scientific, absolute explanation world. Becking gain, or realizing profit, no matter
of the mysteries of human existence has never been what risks aro run, they will trust in Providence.
made. But after all, there is at least a truth upon They trust in luck. They trust in chance. They
which tho heart of man can bo stayed. Tho intellect trust that God's inevitable laws will he broken. .The
may not have all Its questions answered. The sharp man who trusts in God is honest in every brick he
eyes of tho human mind may not boo every point in lays, in evei? pat of mortar ho daubs on it, in every
clear, full light. But there is a placo of anchorage yard of cloth ho sells, in every thread ho drawn, in
where our hearts can rest. Though our mind, like a every nail he drives, trusting in God by doing good-,
ship at anchor, may swing this way and that way as by alliance with him. It is not trusting in God to
tho tides of calamity aud the currents of mystery sweep run risks, trusting that it will all come out right,
by it,;it does not slip its anchorage. It is nt peace trusting that the building will stand, guessing that it
with tho final result. It is at peace with tho signifi wont fall, guessing they have propped it up Buflicienoy.
cance which lies beneath tho envelopment of these It is trusting in luck; trusting in chauco, because
mysteries and all these changes.
mean and selfish ends take the place of that devout
What is tho foundation upon which wo can rest ? consideration which over occupies the mind and soul
What is tho standard by which things are best explain of tho man who really trusts in God.
ed upon the whole? Shall wo Bay it is mere fate, the
My friends, think what trusting God means; not
fact that wo are the sport of blind instincts nnd relent simply a conviction that he is God, but a moral alli
less forces? Ib this a position upon which we can rest ance with him. Tho man in lifo who is Booking byat all ? Is this a standard by which tho events of life ends by false means, sham matters, the attainment of
will fall into the most harmony, and which will show those purposes which can only be honestly attained by
us the most of lifo, that we are the sport of facts, that obeying God’s laws, docs not trust in God. Ho trusts
when we aro driven by wild calamity, we are as uncared in luck. He trusts in chance. But the . man who
for as 'ho atoms making up the substance of the globe, Becks to do God’s will, conscious of many faultsand
that wo aro whirled hither and thither by tho hands of failings, but ever comes back to him as n child to his
chance? Would such a proposition at all satisfy ns? father, ever confesses the fault and seeks to repeat it
Does it answer the curious nature of man ? Does it no morel ever draws inspiration from his presence,
explain the deep yearnings within him for personal that finds God’s law to bo ever present with him, who
sympathy above all these forces of nature and those goes forth to the work of the world in this spirit—hia
laws of matter? Docs it answer tho deep afibetions mind is stayed on God, and ho is in perfect peace.
welling in his heart, tbo deep aspirations rising up ih
And, my hearers, if that is your condition, what
biSBOUl?
need you fear although tho calamities of the world
Suppose that we could como to the conclusion that may be hard upon you, although misfortunes dog your
on the whole, tho testimony of things is of the rule steps, although all reasonable purposes may fail you,
and control of a malignant being. Suppose we should your mind.is at peace. It is a great thing to trust in
get tho idea that whatever wo bco of beauty in tho uni God; in God pa a central rook which the waves of time
vereo is only scenting, and that when it comes to us cannot wash, from which the convulsions of nature
and speaks to us of goodness, it is only deceit. What cannot throw us off It is a great thing to think that
a horrible conception would this be, that'we are really we can trust in God, that his infinite love will bo near
in a universe of masquerade, of horrible deception; to us and hold us up in all trials. When all things,
that the being, the great force that controls all things and timo itself, have passed away, when the last con
and guides all things, is an essence malignant, and that vulsion conics, when tho racking change of nature is
tho good is simply a transient deception by which ho upon us, with the spirit, with tho sou|, with the mind
allures us to evil. What achango there would be in the that has trusted in God and relied upon him, that
whole universe. Suppose that as science penetrates trust shall not bo changed, shall not be taken away,
deeper into the embankments of space, it should begin shall not bo lost; but ho will bold us up, nndbearua
to discover in the hidden machinery of the world, great on. and keep us witlr him forever. That is Christian
wheels of torture, which tlio infinite has set spinning faith, simple, calm, beautiful, but mighty. Oh, how
there forever. Suppose it should lift tho veil of secret, mighty is that truth that ho whose mind is stayed on
Bubstantial malignity, and that every fact should God shall be in perfect peace. Let the conflict and
como streaming in through tho many channels of endeavorof tho world be what it will; let its change
science, and through every scientific discovery, should and trial bo what it will; lot lifo come ns it mny, death
keep corroborating this fact, that it was a hasty thought como as it may, they will be at perfect peaco whose
and transient delusion, by which wo supposed that ho minds aro stayed on thee. Carry that with yon into
who made the world and controlled it was good, but tho shock of action, into tho trials of life, that to
that tbe real essence of ail things is malignity. I ask trust in God is to live in alliance with him; not a
you what kind of a universe would this bo? Oh, what mere intellectual faith in him, but an alliance with
to us would be the sun that rises in the heavens, tho him. With that trust in God, go forth, and let
stars which come, forth in nightly splendor, what to us changes come, or trial os it may, iri what aspect it
tlio beauty of tho soft breath of spring, or tho glory of may, you shall stand as all true souls have stood, sheltlio summer, what to us what are now called tbe de tered by tho unchangeable One, and in perfect peace.
lights of life?
Do you not seo that the very supposition is itself ab
TEARS AND HAPPINESS.
surd, by tho very reports of our experience, and tho
Careless ones say when, they see a tear start, " why
deepest conviction w ithin us? Do you not perceive aro you unhappy ? ” We cannot always givo a reason,
that after all, this will not explain what wo do see of
life ? Even this fact, that when evil comes to us, when So many tendrils that Mould have entwined themselves
sorrows occur, when calamities break in, they never with our thread of life, wo are grasping continually
come, or occur, or break in, as tbe root and substance for in vain, and in the prostrating effort, •• tears are
of things, that evil never stands before us as that which molded by tho same sublime law that spheres arc,”,
we discovered ns seeming good, but that good often
and as naturally, perhaps, as tho perspiration oozes
comes to us from that which we discovered as seeming
evil—that is the beautiful report which truth and rea from tho body. By whatever cause they como there is
son give us. What seems to bo exceptional, dark, and tome unhappiness there, but so long as they flow, not
cruel, when further explained and placed in its truo wholly irremediable. They aro signs in our pathway
relations, is broughtinto harmony with the great whole,
here, indicating a deficiency of that most life-giving
and is transfigured into a blessing. Tho dark fact,
when we go deeper, sends out veins of light. Wo aro attribute of tbo All-Father, love—a deficiency that
continually coming to this result. Tho seeming evil could all bo made up by an earnest practice of tho •
changes into good, but never does the seeming good Golden Rule; and Men, the signs that mark the high
change into evil; never does evil appear as tho substra
way of life, might be joyful instead of sad. Tears
tum of things.
What, therefore, is the analogy? I leave out, of again I Some ono whom wo neither see, nor hear,
coarse, here, the light which Christ has shed upon this, says, (pointingtothoglorious future), "don’t weep,”
and speak upon natural grounds alone. What is tho and the soul rises in the ccstacies of hope, wo con all
analogy ? Evidently that what wo do not see, what we
cannot explain, what is not palpable to ourtouch, what these heavy life-lcBsons with renewed strength, and
is not clear to our vision, is nevertheless good; and that cheerfulness; tho same causes of grief may exist bnt
it is because of tho breadth of God’s infinity, because wo do not heed them, being sustained by the pure Jove
of the greatness of his purposes, that wo are perplexed, of ministering spirits, tho soul grows into a longing
and troubled, and mourn; and could wo bco wider and
fortho brighter and bettor beyond; glimpses of which
deeper, and when wo shall see wider and deeper, when
the environments of the flesh Bhall be struck off, and our own deepest needs attract to us more and more.
tho limitations of the intellect pnt by, much that is
dark Bhall ho bright, much that Booms sad shall bo beau
It is said that no fort suffered so much from a single
tiful, much that seemed cruel shall be found benificcnt battle as the piano forte from tho Battle of Prague.

mras,

Iof Arrangements wero very emails yet the wliolo of I performing certain opb requested of the living, they

A very fctr nights back, a party of llleraty gentle, In a truo, dignified, spiritual manhood, and witr.c.King
ccaeo to appear.
i
men assembled to hear a Jccturo from ngerillctnan who old, dccropid, time-worn Theology, at It tumbles head
of tho Committee, without the charge of ono single I The visions of fJwc^enborg, In wlildt ho frequently lias often Interwoven tho laurels of dramatic tritimphi long Into tho grave of oblivion, thoy will fitly, "i’caco
by imiLv r, dodos.
cont. Whatever contributions were macle toward tho eaw'angcls and spirit, ond conversed with tho cclcs- with tho fog-wreaths of metaphysics, on tho subject of to Ha takes.”
pt.
oxpcnscs wore wholly voluntary. That these were tlal Inhabitants of pin fets, occurred near sunrise.
tho younger Fichte's theory of psychological manifes
Lawrence, Halt.
Mother, 'tin for thee wo woopI
most generous, tho many shining gold pieces that gilt
*
, What docs all this nwo of facts prove? To account tations, with what enlightenment to their understand
,
Wand'rlng In tho eylrlHend,
tored In tho hats oftho gentlemen who nobly and fear, for all the phcnoincnajn this department of Spiritual. ing, wo know not.
Doll thou now will; angel eyo
SPIRITUALISM IN ENGLAND.
*
Icssly stood to receive them, boro ample witness.
I Ism on tho theory of visual illusion, Is sheer folly.
. Boo our weeping, sorrowing band t
Another alarming symptom ia, that on tho 1st Jan,,
A now publication has just been commenced in Lon
Yos, wo know anil/rsf thy presence
Farewell, Now Orleans, land of tho shining orango Thorols.no such prluclplo ns spectral illusion—it Is a I860, is to appear s now Magazine, to be called ■■Tho don, which has our hearty approval and sympathy.
grove and fair magnolia—strangoand beautiful city of (term without meaning, used by writers to concotil
Ilovcrlug near tho lonely band
Spiritualist," in which nrticlca will appear by Win,
It la styled "The Spiritual Magazine,” and counts
Thou hast left In tears and sorrow
lifo and death, In Its most gorgeous and terrible luxurl. I Ignorance.
(
Howitt, E. Rich, Judge Edmonds, Dr. Ashburncr, Dr. among its contributors soipo oftho finest minds of
In this bloak and storllo land.
anco I Should I novor more grasp tho dear hands that I , With tho permission of tho readers of tho Banner,
Dixon, Hon. Robert Dale .Owen, Mrs. Crowe, D. D. the age? We havo Just received a copy of the first
Thou hasl gone to Join our father
havo so lovingly and generously sustained me In my wo wlll.nttcmpt to solvo this class of facts connected Hume, Rev. T. L, Harris, and other able contributors. number, in which occurs articles from Judge Edmonds,
Who lias crossed to yon bright shore;
work there, ono of tbo most hallowed recollections of with tbo human organization. To simply assume that Finally, tho peace of tho world Is threatened with a William Howitt, nnd others. Judge Edmonds’s article
Tby mortal liirm within Mount Auburn
my mediumlstio pilgrimage will bo tbo effort I have all these sights aro spirits of tho departed, will not do; book, which is to appear In America, also on tho 1st is on tho "End and Aim of Spiritual Intercourse,”
Lies at rest forovormoro.
been permitted to mako, and aid In planting tho glori- I for the spirits of tho Oring are seen, and somo theo- Jan., from tho pen of Hon. Robert Dale Owen, called
and from it .we extract tho following sterling and
Angel spirits now surround theo
ous white standard of Spiritualism in thy midst. May I ry accounting for that siassof facts must also bo given,
••Footfalls on tho Boundary of Another World.”
timely paragraphs :—
In tho mansions of tho b'osl—
its purity enfold theo, its strength sustain theo, and I 1. Many of these slmts, or ghosts, can bo referred to
But no less our grief nt parting
As by the inspiration through a foundling oftho
tho countless legions of angel hosts who boar it, Inspire a law of vision, conne|tcd with mental Images.
When wo laid theo down to rest.
EVIDENCE.
Nile there was revealed to man tho existence of ono
theo. 1 can but add my lost, best prayer for thy I 2. Another class cln bo referred to bodily emenaGod over all, instead of the many deities he was theft
About ono year ago a retired merchant in this city,
. '
When tho hours of deepening twilight
wcal. May its only motto, "Onward and Upward," I tions from tho living, which Is organized into a human
worshiping; and as by tho inspiration of Him who
buried a very amiable and lovely wife. Neither this gen was born in a manger, there was next revealed man’s
Oast thoir shadows softly round,
over remain tho rallying cry of New Orleans and tho form, and may bo teried a nerve-auric ghost. AnothWilt thou como to cheer tho loved ones
tleman nor his wife wore professed believers in Spirit- immortal existence beyond the grave, of which oven
much loved friends it contains.
cr c'as3 mus^ he, for ■ho present, admitted to bo tho
................. Kneeling by thy waving mound?
ualism. A few minutes before death, tho wife called the most enlightened nad but a faint idea, so now
lam
at
present
at
Macon,
Messrs.
Editors;
and
as
I
|
spirits
of
the
departed
W.
Will thou como when caro and labor
her husband, and said to him. "I see my mother before through the lowly of the earth comes a further revela
tion, confirmatory of those, and adding the mighty
‘ Tiro our saddened, longing hearts?
expect my career In the South will terminate in the
mo, as real as 1 ever saw her in my life.” These wero
truth what is the existence in which that immortality
For we then shall need tlio comfort
ANOTHER •* TEW DISCOVERY!”
course of another fortnight, I will reserve the finale of
the last words She spoke. Ina few minutes she was is to be spent.
•■ .• 1 ,
Which a mother's lovo Imparts.
Dear Banned—Sir :e writing the article you pub numbered with the dead; her spirit had gone out of
my experiences in this section of the country for anoth
Throughout all tho manifestations—in cveiy form
lished
in
respect
to
Ohl tho bitter, sudden anguish
he
alleged
'
‘
new
”
discovery
in
nnd
in
every
language
—
whatever
tho
discrepancies,
er paper.
her diseased body into the fond embrace, wo doubt j
I am, gentlemen, yours for the truth,
uncertainties, and contradictions on other topics, on
• •
When tlio loy hand of Death
'
.
Franco, my attention has been called to another not, of that loving mother, that she saw with her spirit
.this of the nature of man’s future existence, all coin
Game and touched thy whitened forehead—
. ‘ Emma Hardinob.
••new” one. nearerome,
__ _ yoleped, "Eleotro-Phren- ual eyes before her,
,
cide and harmonize. It comes in broken fragments of
Slowly stole away tby breath.
Macon, da., Jan., I860.
opathy,” recently anuunced in this city. Seo, now,
revelations, here a Jittle, and there a little,
This gentleman knew that his wife possessed com- scattered
i
When our parting kiss wo gave theo,
what a string of ••• ew” discoveries this last ono mon sense, good judgment, and was always truthful, part
through ono, and part through another, but form
|
;
'Twas on Ups that answered not—
ing,
when
gathered together, a eublimo whole, from
makes;
and,
each
ontiomwed
from
Pathetism,
thus:
THE LAND OF CHLBIABOB.
and ho concluded that if she said she saw her mother’s which we can surety learn tho nature and condition
.........
Lips which novor moro should bless us,
•Electrical Psychology.”
All nations havo believed in the return of departed I
c '................Yet why murmur at our lot?
spirit, it must bo so. This was more to him in proof of tbo lifo on which wo shall enter after this shall have
spirits. Some clergymen aro beginning to sco that I
•Mental Alchomj”
of the claims of modern Spiritualism than all tho ended.
•
“
'T was tho Lord's hand that bereft uS,
Thia, as I understand it, is tho great end and object
3. “Electro-Biology.’
Spiritualism is based on the highest elements of hu
wonderfill reports ho had over heard.
Twas hls will that It should bo;
of the movement, all else being merely incidental to
4. “Monsieur Tonsoi’s now discoveiy of precisely
man nature—the love of the departed, tho memory of
Ho loved his wife, and her death to him was a great it. But it has only begun, and its progress is Blow;
'
'
Ho who gaVo'us that dear mother,
the same thing in Parin And,
the loved ones who havo gone before us.
Bet her wearied spirit free.
affliction. A few months passed away in mournful si not from want of power to communicate, but from
5. “Electro-Phrenopithy.”
' -■ '
She has crossed life's surging river,
When tho disciples of Christ were scattered and
lence, but not without deep and constant reflection Want of capacity to comprehend. Much that has al
And is it not a little nirious that these “new” dis upon the last words she spoke—tho beautiful vision ready been revealed, has not from this cause been re
Gained tiie portion of tho blest,
.
broken by the enemy, ho returned to comfort them—
.
I ceived even by tho most advanced Spiritualists, and
Joined tho long-iost, angel loved ones,
returned to speak to them and console them. Mary coveries should follow cue another so thick and fast? BUG saw.
of course not given to the world. But the work ia
( .
Bought and found tho heavenly rest.
saw him by the garden, and spoke to him. Tho dis In March, 1843, I punished my first Book on PaIn the month of July last ho was advised by a spirit
going on; moro is added day by day, and it will not
thotism.
Tho
Magnet
yas
issued
In
1812.
In
both
[Wo aro assured that, the author of tho abovo linos is only ciples talked with him going to Emmaus. His spirit
ual friend who knew of his bereavement to visit Miss be long before enough will be received by all to open
thirteen years of ago.]
returned from tho dead, and came among them while of these works I gave ho name of “Pbiienoi’Atby" Waterman, nnd through her medium powers again to their conception a knowledge of our future exist
ence, whoso value no man can calculate, whose effects
to my discoveries in resect to tho susceptibilities of
at supper, and appeared to them by the sea-side.
have communion with his wife. He heeded this advice no man can imagine.
tho
Human
Brain,
and
my
new
methods
of
exciting
• • SPIRITUALISM IN THE SOUTH.
Before his death, tho disciples were with him in the
its functions by extend applications of electricity, and went. Miss Waterman was immediately entranced,
On tho subject of the mistake Spiritualists make in
Messrs. Editors—Lent tho report of my experiences ,mountain, and Moses and Ellas came and talked with
and approached him as a child would a father after a
trying to open tho eyes of those who wont and can't
ht Memphis should appear to convey to tho numerous ■them. The disciples John and James saw them, and or, tho fingers of the luiian hand.” long absence, manifesting great Joy and affection. He see, Howitt observes, in a laughing way:— readers of your widely diffused pages tho only illustra- the
,
face of Christ was radiant with a light front beyond . My experiments ham
,, now’been continued for somo said:
tomb. His face, was like lightning, and blazed 1 eighteen years, sincdl invented this term for desigTho learned pig docs not believe that, at hls death,
tion I can oiler of Spiritualism iu tho South, permit mo tho
,
••Who is this?”
he shall bo translated, or metamorphosed into pork,
them. In ir works on Pathetism?
Pathetism, 1 havo
to present you with tho reverse side of tho picture, and ■with a celestial fire. So transcendent was the scene, I
■■The spirit answered, "My father, do you not know bacon, spareribs, and sausages, which things, never
tho great master of painting has rendered his 8ivcn
reasons, (ufilcicnt, I am sure, to convince ,your own daughter; Susan Elizabeth ?” .
■ os I promise you a statement as candid as tho former, I that
theless, are undoubtedly true, but ho ignores them;
name immortal by painting the •• Transfiguration," as I
can,Hft mind,) r ly such artificial excitements of
' hope you will in justice place it before your readers.
Ho said; "If this is my spirit daughter, Susan Eliz-. they do n’t and can't exist find realize themselves to
his
last
great
work.
Raphael
attempted
to
put
on
‘
ho
,
organs
1
anot
bo
re
Uod
upon,
either
for
him; and be is all the more serene for it. .Wrapped in
• FI arrived iu New Orleans the first part’of December
abeth, please give mo a test of your presence, that I
his comfortable carboniferous grease, and eschewing
organa or diagnosis. I have
•lost, and was received into the house of ono of tho canvas the scene of the return of spirits immortal from |fi x n?, 0
may ho sure of your identity ?”'
what is "too big to swallow, and too hard to bite,
never used tho
the term “
"Elecn, nover
Elco
-wealthiest merchants in that city of merchant princes, beyond the tomb, to talk with Christ manifest in tho mysclf’“13 y0'1 kndrn,
Sho answered, "I. will. On Saturday last, between he passes his days in rest and quiet; and if there be a
I tricity,” as charactcritic of tho phenomena peculiar
find by him was trtated with a kindness which I shall flesh
the hours of two o’clock and four in the afternoon, my folly in man, it is to drag him out of his corpulent
The Christian system is everywhere full of this Idea to
°r t.honnerc®u“ T
!?
*
’ and,tho followin8
tranquility. Onco and onco only did the devil get
Hover forget. This gentleman is a fine medium, and,
brothers, James and John, were sailing in a pleasurepermission to torment tho learned pig, and ho did it
in the exercise of his benefieent gift of healing, has ef of tho union of the present with tho land of Spirits. <1“°‘atl°1n fr°“ Dr‘ S8*’ *“ the London Athonmum boat on Charles River, and my spirit was with them.” by forcing upon his consciousness tho presence of
°f Uar.C1; t1813' w,Bbow tho rca30M' The faot3'
fected somo very remarkable cures, which, in his mod. Indeed, if tho future of life is cut off from tho present,
Spirit, aud we all know the tragic result,—he and all
The wife then took possession of the medium, and
eat, unostentatious kindness, the world knows nothing and no loved one is permitted to return, wo may well ’ bcre 8 atcd' aro wellknown^d fully relied upon gave her name and other most satisfactory evidences hls learned brethren ran violently down a steep place
bo haunted with visions of tho land of silenco, tho 1 ‘HroughdUt the sctenfflc world, and thoy show how
into tho sea, and were—choked.
about. Half of the period of my residence in Now
of her real identity.
Why, then, 1 would tenderly ask Spiritualists, should
‘Orleans was passed in this gentleman’s house, and the shades of the forgotten, the extinct. The only fact egregiously those persns blunder who mako such ex- ; This gentleman and all his family were perfect they bo so continually desiring to lead tho learned pig
respect to tho sameness in strangers to tho medium, so that she could have known into the same catastrophe ? Why tiy to force the
other portion in tho family of another New Orleans that makes us cling to tho future, is, that inspiration;
assures us that then wo shall see tho beloved on the I 8c LT agnc sm an' 0 01 “ /orc6*
■ •
_
'merchant, where I spent my Christmas nnd New Year.
nothing of the boys sailing on Charles River on Sat existence of spirit on his poor lardy brain, and pig-nut
smelling snout, and get him choked in the vasty,deep
nuocA.i »»
1.
Tho nerves are iatconrfttdora of electricity. They
‘ Those who have over experienced the festivities of an
Islands of the Blessed.
„ .
I are filled with an oily abstance, and are not so good urday, or of their names,' or of the names of the a second time? Good Spiritualist, lot tho learned pig
' 'English Christmas, and beheld tho affecting picture of
daughter and wife, all of which wero given correctly. follow his safe and unerring instinct; let him wallow
Our American Tasso,Longfellow, hasflashy the I conductors as the musics, or fluids.
family re unions, which tho very poorest in the land light of his genius over the darkness of the tomb. In I 2. Galvanism, or elctricity, like all other stimuWhen this gentleman returned homo,-he asked his voluptuously in tiie slough of theoiy, and feed amongst
Contrive to effect at this timo, tho healing up of old his inimitable scene preceding the death of Minnehaha, I Jants when applied cotinually, bo far from producing sons, James and John, where they'were on" Saturday the troughsof materialistic faith, and dopi’t drive any
spirit into him, which must by nature and all her laws
.
....
a. —._____r
I the phenomena of life produce deart. if you take two
-wounds, tho uniting of long estranged hearts in tho .he ,introduces
into the narration the return ofspirits. I musc|ea from an animl recently killed, with their re- last in tho afternoon, (for ho had no knowledge of thoir —choke him. Tho learned pig, in his own sphere anil
"^cordial bonds of universal peace and good will; but,
to tho home of Hiawatha. Tho great hunter was away |Bpcctivo nerves attaced, and galvanize one of them having been sailing at that time.) And they ac character, is a respectable and useful, if not always a
above all, tho tender rivaiiy with which families and in the forest hunting the deer qud. bison, with which [with a feeble power, frliile you lay tho other aside, knowledged the fact, that unbeknown to him, thoy shining character. Onco I saw him taken for a lion
*5® tb onJ. Galvanized loses its con- had been bn a sail on the last Saturday, between the when attempting to escape from a show, where ho had
-kindred heap upon each other tho tokens of their gen to feed Minnehaha and old Nokomis, his grandmother. IX01* .yJ1',
been teaching clowns their letters—ho raised a dread
tractdity long before to other, nor can it be restored
erous lovo and mutual affection, may picture the Eng- T1„.wiH
Tho two latter wait in the wigwam
• I again after being one, destroyed I And tho same ro- hours of two and four in the afternoon.
ful roar, and a whole fair fled before him. But tho >
' Hsh medium and hor only-friend or relative on this vast
These
manifestations
to
this
gentleman
’
s
common
loomed pig is usually no lion, thoreloro let him alone
• | suits may follow who galvanism is applied to tho
"Ono dark evening after sundown,
in his sty, and do n’t choke himwith spirit; and don't
.
sense
and
reason,
gave
evidence,
positive
evidence,
'continent, far away from friends, homo, kindred and
In her wigwam Laughing-water
[living tissue. W. Pllip divided the pneumogastrio
Bal
with
old
Nokomis,'waiting
■
'
|
nerves
of
two
dogs;
te
animals
were
as
near
alike
as
i that his deceased wife and daughter had talked persist in dragging moles into this upper and phan
all accustomed ties—and even this lonely mother and
Her tho steps of Hiawatha
tasmal world. Neither, when an ostrich sticks hia
■ I possible. To one holqipiied galvanism, and It died in
■
,
A. B. C.
daughter separated by a distance of more than 1500
Homeward from tho hunt returning.
sapient head into a hole that ho may not be convinced
; 1 two. hours and a quitter, while the other, which was with him.
On their facesgleamed Ute nrellghlp
' ----- :----- +
’--------,iniles— and yet with these apparently mournful oxter
, I not galvanized, llvecfiur hours, and might, perhaps,
of things that will force themselves disagreeably on
Painting them with streaks or crimson.' •
JESUS A FIGHTER. •
;
|
have
lived
longer,
b
t
it.was
killed
by
a
blow
on
the
his attention, trouble yourself to pull it out of it.
■nalities to weigh upon a heart keenly alive to tho world
In the oyos of old Nokomis
Yet this Is what Spiritualists aro continually at. I head '.
The prevalent Rationalism and Spiritualism embrace
Glimmered light, the watery moonlight;
of sympathies, I am bound to acknolwedgc that tho
| , 3. Tho neurilcma, ir covering of tho nerves, is not so many misconceptions and misrepresentations of the tempting to do. They will neither let learned pigs, *
In tho oyos of Laughing-water
' ' beautiful sphere of affection and human kindness by
moles,
bats, nor ostriches alone. They think it most
I a non-conductor, as itpould
bo,
wero
tho
nerves
themGlistened like tho sun tn winter;
should
And behind them crooked their shadows
■Vfhlcli I was surrounded, robbed the cold external of all
I selves tho channels fin the conveyance of the magnetic character of Christ,, and. kindred subjects, that it is natural that because they see spiritual entities, these
Iu the corner of tho wigwam,
, I forces. Hence, as thetnuscles and other organs into about as much of a task to follow them up closely, as creatures should sec them too, and they fret and worry ■
.
{ts gloom, and made as bright and happy d Christmas
And the smoko in wreaths above them
| which tho nerves rua,Ire good conductors, th.._
1___
here ia
no it is to ferret out the grossererrors of “Old Theology;” themselves to convince them of tho truth. But this,'
Climbed and crowded through tho smoke-flue.
' for tho stranger as sho ever experienced in the midst
I way for confining tl egalvunio fluid in the nerves;
and if the advocates of Spiritualism End their hands though it is natural to the Spiritualist, is most un
When the curtain of tho doorway ■
of homo and kindred. Amidst tho profuse generosity
natural and agonizing to the learned pig, for the more
I
,
4.
The
nerves
coiluct
as
well
after
death,
when
From without was slowly lifted,
full in ferreting out the pagan falsities of the church, spirit you pour upon him, tho moro ho must be choked
with which friends greeted each other, I was never forneither electricity t any other stimulus will excite
Brighter glowed tho lire a moment,
what
kind
of
a
task
must
he
have,
who
is
weeding
ont
—and to tho mole, for the more you show him the light,
I contraction in the itscles to which they lead. Were
And a moment swerved the smoko-wreath,
.gotten or omitted, and my noble host and hostess, and
As two women entered softly,
I the nervous energy mgnetic,
u
. this
.... agency
=
_____
should....
pro- not only the church, but Spiritualism also, with other tho more you blind, him.
-the dar'ing, fair Creole girls of their family, mado me
Passed tho doorway uninvited,
I duco the same ret its on tho muscles after death, tasks into the bargain?
Without word of salutation,
” forgot every shade of gloomy remembrance, save the
I when conveyed th: ugh tho nerves, that it does durTHE TOMB OF SWEDENBORG.
Without Sign of recognition,
Among other mistakes concerning the character of
< I ing life.
absence of tho beloved, far away mother. My heart
Bal down in tho furthest corner,
In a recent London letter, we find tho following par
| 5. The results p duced by experiments with.-mag- Jesus, which I have occasion to notice in the columns
' swells even now at tho remembrance of this beautiful
Crouching low among.tho shadows,
■ I netism, or eleotrici . upon
the nervous
From thoir aspects and tholr.garmonts.
.
ervous system,
system, prove
prove of the Banner of Lioht, that of Prof. Spence, in his agraph:
• Now Orleans family; and there aro many such there—
just nothing at allU because we know that precisely late article, “ThS Fighters,” is not tho least, though
Strangers seemed they in tho village;
■•A few days ago I inquired at one of the thousand
bright jewels—which mako the place to me a green and
Very pale and haggard wore thoy,
tho same results h/vvo been produced without gal van
it may be the last. It is as directly'contrary to fact os.’ old hook Bhops for any of Swedenborg’s books, and
As they sat thoro sail and silent,
‘flowery haunt where memory loves to dwell.
ism, by mere mecAuned or chemical stimuli.
Trembling, cowering with tho shadows.
it is to sound philosophy, for any person to assert of ' ^as told by tho old man that thoro was of late a great
’ My first four lectures wore given in a small hall which
Scarcely any otlir term known to science, has, per
Was It t|io wind above tho smoko-flue,
Christ, that “in him there were no lighting elements;” Inquiry for Swedenborg’s works, but that none wero
: the committee of gentlemen, by whom I was engaged,
Muttering down into tbo wigwam?
haps, been so mucl perverted as this one of electricity,
Was It the owl, tho kako koho,''
'
had hired for this purpose; but, as great numbers had
las it has been hi Jbed on to nearly every ono of the that snch as he “cannot light,” nor even engage in offered for sale. From thence I went to visit the tomb
Hooting from the dismal forest? .
I ••isms" haying res :i•ct to therapeutics, since tho won- ••slashing intellectual contests.” Evon though friend of the greatest man of learning and piety of whom
togo away on each occasion for want of room, a largo
Boon a voice said In tho silence:
11
Those aro corpses, clad In garments.
I dors performed by"Perklns’ Tractors.” And these Spence "cannot conceive of Christ’s participating there is any record. Swedenborg died in London in
-and splendid room was secured for tho remainder of tho
Those aro ghosts that come to haunt you
'oohrse. I remained in Now Orleans during five SunI unfounded hotionr in respect to electricity arc each, in a 1-noabdown in any cause," let . mo inquire 1762, and was buried in tho vault of the Swedish Lu
From tho kingdom of Ponemah,
I in its turn, a "«« discovery,” and sot forth os a whether tumbling over the money changers’ tables in the theran Chapel in Princes Square, Ratcliff Road City.
From tho land of the horcafterl"
'
’days, and, in addition to tho usual morning and evening
Homeward now camo Hiawatha
It is a quiet, neat little square, not moro than eighty
lectures, gave, with ono or two exceptions, two week
•
I "new science;” w irons, there is nothing new in the Temple, did not havo a trifle of the “knock-down”
From hls hunting In tho forest,.
night lectures during each week; and, notwithstanding
I electrical theory t life, for this was taught by Dr. quality in it? And was there just a llttlo bit, at least, yards on a side, and tho little chapel surrounded by two
' With tho snow upon hls tresses,
oftho "light” and "lighter,” when Jesus knotted that strong iron railings, stands in the middle of tho church
And tho rod deer on hls shoulders.
tho drawback of many days of unusually cold and
Wilson Philip, am long ago refuted; there is nothing
At the foot of Laughing water,
■ I new in tho excite: :nt of tho phrenological organs by whip of cords, and drove out tho money changers, and yard. Two old Swedes in attendance, unlocked the
piercing weather—some heavy rains and such conse
Down ho throw hls lifeless burden;
them that sold doves, tumbling their tables after them? great gates and door of tho Chapel, and wo entered the
I electricity, (Phrerpathy,)
.
. Nobler, handsomer she thought him
quent mud as tho State of Louisiana alone can boast of,
for I did thia myself in
Than when first ho camo to woo hor.
But there is no need of pursuing this subject further prettiest place of worship I remember to have seen. On
1
1843.
And
it
shell
be
added,
perhaps,
that
there
is
together with the interruption of tho Christmas festiyi
As a token of hls wishes,
I nothing ‘‘now” in hose announcements of old notions just now. This and various other kindred and import tho northern side wall there is a neat white marble tab
.ties—we never had a bad house, or failed to secure a
As a promise of tho future.
. Thon ho turned and saw tbo strangers.
I under new,
terms t a “new discovery;” nor is it any ant topics, will bo resumed, either in the columns of let erected to Swedenborg, and tho guide pointed out
■
good attendance. Night after night tho same intellectual
new terms
Cowering, crouching with tho shadows;
I "newtthing underlho sun” for unsuspecting people the Banner or elsewhere, when it will bo seen that the to ns tho spot where his remains lie in three huge
heads, and clear, scrutinizing faces, might be seen In
Bald within himself, Who aro they?
What strange guests has Minnehaha?
Ito pay their monelfor these pretended secrets; and quietly noblo and divinely meek and true, are, on coilins. I learned that tho number of visitors to the
' their accustomed places. Many of tho fiucst minds and
But ho questioned not tho strangers,
I then, after a whllojkey do, indeed, mako a discovery special occasions, great and mighty in theirassumption tomb was yearly increasing, and although his doctrines
clearest heads in the city announced their purpose of
Only spoko to bld thorn welcome
of majesty and superiority, and in their magesterial and faith wero not quite in harmony with tho Luther
To hls lodge, his food, hls fireside.”
- ■ investigating tho matter to tho foundation, and waited'
l which, to themselv
*,
is really now, similar to the disans. that nevertheless, his memory was much revered
mastery and conquering force.
D. J. Mandell. '
on this course of lectures to tho exclusion for tho timo,
Homer, Dante, Tasso, and most modem poets, recog- coverymade in tls city in 1850 by those who paid
by this congregation. The house where he had lived
Athol Depot, Maes.
-of all tho ordinary attractions for evening entertainment nizo tho doctine that tho departed can return. In tho I $5000 for the "sccit” of "touching the ulncr nerve,”
and died was in the neighborhood, but is not exactly
beautiful scene by Longfellow, a few lines of which I land, of holding apiece of zino and copper in the
. ‘With which this gay city abounds.'■
known, so llttlo.notice.was taken of him in London;
A PROGRESSIVE FAITH.
I
• - Except in Boston, St. Louis, or Philadelphia—cities havo quoted, ho clearly defines tho conditions under I hand I
Nothing can be more marked than tho contrast be for he lived in great modesty and quietude, occupied
with which iny warmest lovo nnd gratitude aro en which all spirits manifest themselves to tholiving:— I However, lot mdiope, that before any of my friends
twined—I believe no spirit medium on this continent
••These aro corpses, clad In garments,
I contribute means br establishing, a school in which tween the Faith of Spiritualists, and that set forth in with his imperishable works, which now are attracting;
. From tho kingdom of Ponemah,
I this now science f “Electro-Phrenopathy” is to bo theologlo creeds. One is an illimitable principle; the tho attention of wise people of all lands.
over addressed a moro intellectual and appreciative auFrom tho land or tho hereafter,"
|.
..
P „ ,, ,
'dlonce than that which honored mo in New Orleans;
.
I taught, they will «ad the history of "Perkins' Trao- other a narrow dogma; one is like a beautiful kaleido
This condition, in their return, tuwnys being clnd, I tors,”
lux Hoy Sunderland.
scope, ever changing, because ever progressive; tho
The Thue Doctbine.—Our praying, singing, and.
and either tho noblo Creoles are determined to toko
Jan. 13,t8G0.
other is an endless repetition of the same monotonous Bible reading will not help ns heavenward, unless we
Spiritualism by storm, or the spirits are determined to is a universal assertion of all ghost-seers, and all I
’
. 'l
•
__
tako them. I believe, myself, tho attraction is mutual; writers on tho subject, ifo attempt has ever been I
scene; one is a picture radiant with living inspiration; ars just between man and man. The Christian profes
mado by any writer to give a philosophical explano- I qhABLES DjijKENS AND BFIBITUAL- the other an ancient Calvinistio production, sadly sion is nothing without the Christian lifo. Our reli
■ for there arc an unusual number of persons in tho city
T
totut
marred by many moral disfigurements.
gion, in order to change us rationally, must descend
■possessed of medium power; and, despite the humidity tion of this oft-asserted fact by all grades of wit- I ISM.
Spiritualists do not hold their Faith, but their Faith into all tho commonest duties. It belongs as much toof the atmosphere—so unfavorable to tho production of nesses.
Tho London (Eg.) Critic, of tho 17th Dec. last, in
the shop as to tho family, and as much to tho family tur
Lot mo note some of tho few conditions of the re a laudatory notie of the story of "The Haunted holds them—buoys them up like an undulating ocean,
these electro-spiritual manifestations—there is such a
to the sanctuary. No roan can bo a Christian who is.
and bears them onward, right onward.
5 preponderance of intellectual and artistic mind in this turn of spirits, and see if any explanation can bo found House,” in “Al the Year Round,” says:—
*
Wrfttm o» Mstfeart of Mrs. IK 11. Mdeon, tftaurenu. thcao lectures wero given to tho public by tho liberality

; city, that I cannot but feel, with aid.from tho exponents that will set aside tho fact that they are really tho
-of the philosophy, and mediums of the phenomena, spirits of those thoy appear to bo:
1. Tho spirits of tho living have, in thousands of
there aro'elements enough in New Orleans to spiritualinstancesrbccn seen at great distances from their resi, ize the entire South.
Shortly after my own arrival in tho city, Dr. Red- donees.
jnan made hls welcome advent; and never, surely, did
2. Persons often seo their own ghosts near them, or
a fairer opportunity present itself of practically testing walking before them; and this is frequently just before
the truth of the rudimcntnl forms of tbo philosophy tho death of such persons. This often occurs to those
presented in tho lectures, than this moat excellent test who do not die, but remain in good health.
medium afforded. Theory and practice wero here com
3. The ghosts of those recently dead are often seen,
bined, as if by the determined and systematic order of and also of those who have long been dead.
tho Spirits; for neither Doctor Redman nor myself had
4. Ghosts sometimes appear to sing,[dance, laugh,
the least concert in tho matter. Dr. Redman’s seances, shout, eat, drink; they aro always clad in garments,
■ like my own lectures, were nobly sustained; and it move substances, as chairs, tables, hats, clothing,
must have been a much colder heart than mine, that etc.; and this latter fact occurs with tho ghosts seen
■ could have remained untouched by the earnest and pa of living persons. Ghosts of animals are sometimes
tient spirit of inquiry manifested at tho lectures, and seen by living men.
the many affecting scenes of recognition between long "5. They are seen in all localities, in houses, gravelost friends, nnd bereaved hearts, that received nows yards, cellars, near water, in gardens, in the streets.
6. What is stranger still, they aro seen most frefrom the beloved immortals beyond tho veil, through
quentiy at certain hours, as fl sundown, midnight,
Dr. Redman’s wonderful powers as a test medium.
There is but ono more point I must notice ere I daybreak, and noonday, if seen at a certain hour,
bid farewell to tho now most dear Crescent City. The they aro more likely to bo seen at that hour again.
. hall hired for mo was a very expensive one; the charge Thoy aro seen by the sick, and more frequently by tho
for printing and advertising, in Now Orleans, is very' well In body, etc. They are often connected with tho
high, while tho numbers who onned my Committee,. localities of tho dead; and on removing skeletons, or

Spiritualists are like juveniles tugging away at a
mammoth snowball; their Faith receives new additions
at every evolution, and thus they aro stimulated to re
double their exertions. A lazy Spiritualist is tho
worst kind of sinner. Ho is as indolent as those who
count themselves among the •'elect,” and os sadly de
ficient in individuality, as those who piously hope
• •that their wills will bo swallowed up in God’s will.”
Theologians have, in order to make men humble,
grieving, I couK not discover. Amazed to see him buried them so deeply in the grave of self-abnegation,
there, I sat up; loved my position, leaned out of bed that it wiH bo a wonder if tho long expected Gabriel
and watched hln, As ho did not move then, I became does not have.to blow long and loud before all are
alarmed, and \l:Id my band on his shoulder, as I aroused to a full sense of their individual worth.
I thought, and
True, Spiritualism is a feast, and tho faculties of tho
no such thing." Wo aro told
I that with tho (anbridge Club, instituted for tho pur- soul aro tho attendant waiters. Every guest says his
I pose of investi ating ghostly matters, tho ghosts have own ••grace," and craves a blessing, not for Christ’s
it by a largo m jority. But have tho majority acted in sake, but for his own sake. . Many who have been feed
[thiswise? Le them lay their hands upon tho shonl- ing so long on tho cold daw of ancient Mythology, art?
I dors, as they thi I, and perhaps they, too, will find that now looking heavenward to receive the ••manna" that
I there is no sue thing.
is being handed down by angel hands. Their souls
I Latterly
f
a vt t amount of curiosity has been excited are nourished with food, warm with a living inspira
| about
spi)'
aont these spiftual
matters. Mr.
communl- tion, and are beginning to emerge from spiritual half
......................
..Howitt
—.....’s-------------I cations to the :nblio prints, the War-office Ghost, and hood into a glorious individuality.
I many other c: lies, have contributed to this, and in
Men will soon rely on their inherent powers, to guide
I many circles thi coteries about England, there is now and sustain them in their progressive march. DisI quite a rage f r Investigations of this kind.
• carding creeds and formularies, they will stand forth

It is curious, hough not surprising, to find how
I these monstroni phantoms vanish whenever thoy are
I approached and juclicd. In the introduction to "The
I Haunted Hous0|'
;e? Mr. Dickens himself deciares that ho
I once saw tho a]iroirition of his own father:—“He was
alive and well,, rd nothing ever camo of it; but I saw
him, in the day i;ht, sitting with his back toward mo,
His head was
on a scat that food
...2 beside my
. bed. 22"
resting on his hid, and whether ho was slumbering or

not faithful in his common daily-lifo pursuits. Thejudge must administer justice from equity, nnd not from
favor or the lure of bribes. The physician must regard
the lifo and health of hls patient abovo all other consid
erations. Tho merchant must deal justly, and the
mechanic execute his work in all things faithfully. It
will not answer to disregard these things. My brother,
do not hope to reach heaven by tho old way. You must..
walk In another and narrower road.
Let ub suppose you aro a workman. Now what is
Christianity in tho workshop? You cannot leave it
behind you, go where you will; for it is no loosely fit
ting garment, but an element of life. Yes, you must
take it with you into tho worshop. Not as tho Biblo
in your hand, nor as hymns to make the air melodious,
nor as pious talk with fellow wortemcn. No, no; .
workshop Christianity consists in a religious fidelity
to your employer and his customers. If you neglect
or slight the work you are paid to perform, you commit sin—you aro irreligious—and ’your pious acts will
go for nothing—Channing.
.
'

A man who don’t take a newspaper is not only
poor, but always remains sp. The less mon know, the ■
less they earn. Folks who labor for sovcnty-flvq cents,
a day, always sign their name with an X.
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substantially than hfs need
*
require, or If bls reldstb
M3TTEB ffBOM LONDON.
ncia drive him to pack machinery that tho Titans London
i
Sbarpora—How Pick pockets aro Efucatail—TMovee
might havo forged and wrought, fur itsvastucss and
and F«u;>cr«—Bohamyl at Hie Ruslan Court— itofatlono
between England and franco— An Krening with Hume, ,
Wo aro Bbls to announce tbo publication of this work by weight, into floors that he knew must In tltno yield to
tho Medium—Tho French Empcrer—Items.
tho giant power of its oscillations.
IIVDI9ON T TILE,
'
With many who havo lived atil written before mo, I
Look at tbo preacher's application again. lie ob
On Monday, Jan. S3,1800.
that remark which mint bo sago indeed, If
serves that "thoro aro some who would say that this repeat
:
Fried
Sent by moll, postage paid, on receipt of tbo price.
visitation was tho result solely of natural laws.” judged by Its frequent use—"ixndon Is a great city,”
Berry, Colbr & Co,,
Yes, indeed; if any will say so, all will say so, of where a traveler may seo whatsoever ho will, and
8 1-2 Braille tired, Boston,
course I Not only some, but all I These same "natu
*
where all classes, from tho King of Ondo's Prime Min
ral laws” that are talked about with such a patroniz ister down to your hutnblo serrant, may, In tho most
BANNER OF LIGHT IN ENGLAND.
ing air, aro nothing moro nor less, in truth, than tho Inconceivably easy manner, become the victims of
This paper will bo mailed from London to an;ypart of
Europe, ono year for £0.12s.; six months, £O.Ol; three laws of God; tho same all-pervading laws tbat compel such a set of knaves as frequent no other city on tho
globo moro than hero. I speak from a slight though
*
months, £0 St. Address J. Rollin M. Bquinx, London, until apples to fall to tho ground, and hold worlds in bar
mony asunder. They are tho "Outness,” or tho mani decidedly uncomfortable experience, while my com
urther notice. ■
fest expression, so far as they go, of God. No man, panion In misery was the “mourner over thousands to
Working former and Banner of Light for $2,25 per and no corporate body of men can hope to set them my ono. This above quoted individual, in his official
Year.
aside without at onco taking tho peril of the result; capacity, enters London with bills of credit to tho
Persons who may wish to toko a first class Agricultural pa else wo might ourselves sot np principles that would vast amount of £140,000, and t< save a little trouble,
per with tbo Bannbb. will do well to subscribe for tho Wobk- contradict and contravene the principles of God. But, borrows a simple £100 of a friend, for which ho is
iso ffAhuzn, a monthly paper, edited by J?aor. J. J. Maras, alas for us I in these cases we mortals are only per induced to give a blank with his name attached, to bo
which wo can cheerfully recommend.
mitted to study into and find out tho secrets—tho filled by tho friend. It Is filler! to the tune of about
Subscriptions may bo sent to this office, when the names
will be forwarded to the office of tho Wobkiho Fauxin, from causes wo must be content to leave at this still dis £100 to £1 loaned; and tho poo- Moulvle enters upon
tant, and ever moro and moro distant, approxima his first experience of lifo amon/ the heathen.
whence tbat paper will bo mailed.
London is full of establishmeits for "teaching tho
A saving of of beventy-xive cents will bo made to those tion. Yes, we insist that this lamentable accident
who subscribe under this arrangement. If preferred, orders was caused by gross and culpable negligence of, or young idea how’ to shoot;” md, not least among
may bo Bent for both papers to tho office of tbo Woukino disobedience to, well-known “natural laws;” and them, I found, the other day, temy utter surprise and
Fabsub.
though cvety man, woman and child who worked in sorrow for my kind, was an estiblishment for tho pur
fitych a structure should each day satisfy himself, or pose of turning young but wcl-trained thieves into
herself, before going in to labor, If ho, or she, wore the crowded thoroughfares of london. In one of tho
really prepared to meet with a “sudden death”—or courts, a day or so since, an dd offenderwas tried,
though they might all of them bo models of righteous convicted, and sentenced as a “Thieves’ Tutor.”
ness both in their hearts and lives, still all this could Some of his illustrations wen sad indeed, though
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not hinder such a building from falling flat to tho they showed to what extreme perfection tho art of
Pendant images,
ground with its mingled freight of precious human “prigging”, might bo carrier.
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lifo and not so preciout^heavy machinery. In fact, dressed as men and women, husf upon .wires or cords,
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there is but ono view to bo taken of it; and that so as to bo subject to movemelt almost by a breath,
with pockets filled with everyjhing likely to bo car
is, that whenever and whorever such very obvious
PUBLICATION OFFICES:
“natural laws” aro set aside, devastation and woo ried by the real man and woitan, aro surrounded by •
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the students, who exercise thr r Ingenuity to empty
aro as sure to follow as the night tho day.
But this is enough on that. Lot ns pass to speak of these pockets without cousin; any movement on tho
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WILLIAM BERRY, Boston. I S. B. BRITTAN, Nbw Yonx. some of tho real, true, overwhelming lessons that were part of the image, which alwt s insures them a good
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taught tho heart and soul of every reader and every bo- beating from the master of cert ionics; and thus, with
beatings and practice, they sou succeed, and, one by
holder of tho details of that diro catastrophe.
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All subscriptions must bo paid In advance, and tho paper tidal wave of human sympathy flowed in and labored sad indeed, and takes one, wth rapid strides, far
will bo discontinued at tbo expiration of tbo tlmo paid for, of
with all its strength to swallow up overy Vestige of back into the terrible convlctlbtiof “total depravity.”
which duo notlco will bo given.
Club Rates.—Clubs of four and upwards will bo furnished suffering. This tells its own story. It signifies that England Is noted for its parities, ns well as London ,
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men and women havo hearts not entirely bad, as they distinctly for Its districts, wheb paupers aro recog
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aro wickedly and falsely taught, but radically good, nized or known as. a distinct flass, and whoso chil- ■.
Persons sending us clubs, may add to tbo club at any sub- and tender, and kind, and true, whenever appealed to dren arc born paupers, and ci trace their lineage
Boquont.tlme, names either In tholr town, or any other place.
by occurrences of sufficient power to call them out. In back from generation to genernton, each of which has
Moneys sent at our risk; but whoro drafts on Now York can
this discovery wo rejoice; fdr in this lies hidden tho found its support from tho parlst or district. So with
bo procured, wo prefer to have them sent, to avoid loss. Pro
germ that is yet to redeem, and exalt, and cnnoblo the tho thieves; they arc not made So by such want and
cure drafts on Now York, If possible.
whole race. It is not greatness of intellect that will misery as might drive a people p crimp, but they aro
born thieves, and delight to boible to trace their deWWW- Subscribers wishing tho direction of tholr paper
changed from ono town to another, must always state tbo form the final standard, but largeness and depth of
sympathy. Even though tho lesson is taught tho scent from somo of tho most note criminals on record.
name of tho town to which It has boon sent.
world by such severe methods as this, still it is better The reply of the keeper at tho M iel Prison at PentonAH letters must bo addressed,
'
learned at such a cost than not to bo discovered at all. ville to tho question as to whtper cent, wcro old
Banneu or LtanT, Boston, Mass.
When the appalling news flies over tho land, theilch offenders, was, "Sixty per con of them, who were
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and the poor alike contribute without a sordid thought born and bred thieves, whoso arents and grandpa.
THE LESSONS OF CALAMITY.
to tho relief of tho sufferers. Wealthy gentlemen per- rents were thieves, and who I ver can bo anything
If tho world were not so Hill of cant, there is no form hospital service for poor operatives whom they but thieves. Why,” said ho, that woman there”—'
doubt people who express themselves for tho general never looked in tho faco before. Tender and delicate’ pointing to a middle-aged fcmalI —“was sent in here a
ear and benefit would bo more likely to say both what women administer spiritual consolation at the couch short time after this prison was □lit, as an old offend-.
of the dying, with whom never had they thought of er; and hor first remark was, *‘ ell, I’m glad you 'vo
they meant and something that had a meaning to it.
We wore led to this remark more particularly by read exchanging soul-language in all their lives. Then it got a now 'un, for I’m hawfulI dek o' old Newgate.’
ing in several of tho papers reported discourses of the was all love—love—lovo. That feeling Is larger than Why, sir, these now prisons art good as houses, and
all. It throws its white arms tenderly around all—old, the 'prigs’ like to got in for a c ango.1
clergy on tho subject of tho lato Lawrence tragedy.
So it is. These model prlso i about London are
One "reverend” gentleman treated tho matter in this poor,’ragged, ignorant, maimed, foreign and homeborn—without distinctions of any kind or shade, and quite comfortable, with conve iences for a limited
way:—.' ■ ' •
He first described tho desolating nature of the seeks to make up to them what of life they have sud number, who are well guarded(and seen to; and wo
calamity, and then considered it in its moral and denly and bo cruelly lost by tho superabundance of may add that every person whoj is promoted to them

.Arcana of Nature.

religions aspects. There wore some who would say
that this visitation was tho result solely of natural
laws; but tho Saviour said that tho sparrow will not
fall without our Father, and wo “are of moro value
than many sparrows.” Although there are laws of
physics and of nature, which wo can depend upon,
and whose existence Is ono of God’s chief blessings to
. mankind, still, it was He who mado those laws, and
directs their results; and this is one of the principal
lessons taught by reflection on such an event.
Tho most important instruction thence to bo derived, said the preacher, Is tho necessity of righteous- ;
ness, and our duty to inquire whether wo are prepared
for sudden death, whether we arc building our hopes
of eternal lift upon a goodly foundation, trusting in
Christ as the truth and tho life.
Now, wcro tho subject not of the extremely serious
nature it is, a part of the above remarks would almost
excite a disposition to laughter. Wo speak as we do,
of course, in none but properest spirit.' Let us see:
Tho "most important instruction” to bo derived
from this enormous calamity is—not, as wo think, by logical inference, the lesson of "righteousness,” ;
whatever the preacher may think that means in such
a connection, but—a very serious aud sober lesson for
those who erect immense structures of the kind re
cently thrown down at Lawrence, to build better and
firmer ones; to dig deeper foundations; to raise more
substantial walls; to stay and prop and brace up and
. gird about with ten thousand times stronger aids; to
hold in check their selfishness and greed, and bo
crowd a less weight of solid iron into walls already
'■ insecure, and regard the lives of tho laborers by whoso
busy fingers their gigantic fortunes aro rolled up as
. of at least quite as much importance as tho looms at
which they stand all day, and the massive iron wheels
that propel their restless works. Something like this,
We should think, is tho real lesson to be deduced from
this hideous Lawrence catastrophe—something that is
practical, thnt bears on tho subject, that has to do
with tho uncounted losses of hundreds of mourning
families, and will hold out somo trifling promise of
safety in the future for others’.
Our “duty to inquire whether wo aro prepared for
sudden death I” Suppose eveiy person who goes into
a factory, where he, or she, earns a living for tho
family, were to pause on tho threshold each morning
:andsay—“Am I prepared to havo this building fall
■’down npon mo and crush mo before I can got out
.again?” Is it to be imagined that any set of mill
•owners on the fuco of tho earth could ever induce
operatives to enter their building, if even a suspicion

its own newly developed resources and gifts. This, at from scones of vice and sin, is nmediately presented ;
least, is glorious as a result, though, like all lessons with a watch as an inducement tercmain. •
humanity learns, it comes.to us through a discipline of
Russia is in high elec forSohmyl is taken, ori.in 1
other words, ho surrendered. I trist say when ( heard :
blood and tears.
Then seo the many instances of heroism that wore re this news I was soriy for tho brtro old chief, who so •
lated of that fatal afternoon. Ono young girl finds her long has been tho successful prltjt and warrior of his
self caught fast by three fingers of her left hand, and country, the scourge and terra! of the Russians. I
in danger of losing her life if she remains longer where met a Russian officer who saw elm presented at the ,
sho is; so she resolutely tears herself loose from her Court to the Emperor. "So tiriblo is tho name of
cruel snare, with all of a Spartan’s vaunted courage, Schamyl,” said he, "that I hav'deeen a dozen of our
and leaves her fingers behind her 1 Herg is a much bravest officers seated at table in tnt, at tho mere acci
more touching and beautiful instance: A very young dental mention of his name by Soldier without, turn
girl, who -bad escaped as by a miracle, and had even
led out others of her companions from tho ruins, ran
with all possible speed for tho cars, with torn clothes,
bareheaded, and a picture of aflright. When asked
whither she was going, and why she was in such un
natural haste to get to the cars, She replied that
she must certainly get over to Lowell as soon as the
news got there, for if her mother should hear of it from
somebody else, it would certainly kill her 1—And many
moro have made tho columns of tho newspapers glow
with light, for days and days past, as they have been
perused by an excited and a deeply sympathetic public.
Lot us all pray to bo delivered from the record of. any
moro such wholesale slaughter of human beings, when
tho causes aro so obvious nnd tbo blame so palpable.
But, above all, let us not cease still to hope better and
better things of tho human race, when wo see how
deeply its heart is penetrated by tho talo of suffering.
And this shall compose our homily.

pale and drop their knives and jorks as If struck by
lightning.” Yetho appenredat Curt fully armed, with
a poniard and a most exquisite bjico of pistols nt his
side, £f which to havo deprived l|n, would have been
to subject him to tho greatest idignity. He was at
tended by two of his aid-do-camp, also armed, and
many a one's heart was heavy wit1 dread and distrust

as they saw that cold look of ouniing, which is most
remarkable In his features. Hisappcaranco during
most of tho interview, however, vis that of a man op.
pressed with wonder; owing, doubtless, to his bowil

derment at tho scenes so entirely mv. A young officer
present, remarking tho exquisite >eauty of Schainyl’s
pistols, was oyciheard by him, whn instantly Schamyl
grasped them, turned their barres in, and presented,
them to him, at which instantliisal de-camps advanced
and placed their own pistols in hlj belt. it being im

D. HatM, that now widely known medium, who, in
AHOANA OS’ NATUBE*
ItHnow thirteen year
*
tlneo tu uneducated youth asspits of alt opposition, has mads lilu way into almost
overy Gouri in ths continental world.
Ipeared before tho World M th. only ,fe|bfa author of a laroa
oetaro rofumo of nearly eight hundred
wherein th.
Our party consisted of Un, beside Mr. Humo and
’•FrincipIeB of Nature" wore explained, and her «ite«l».
myself. Wo proposctl at temp ting tome manifestations, (
tloni" recorded. The same Dook contnlucd an earneitand
and eat down for tlio purpose to a largo, heavy rnahog- ,cogent appeal to Mankind rospocllng tho existing causal of
any dining tnblo. Mr. Humo and myself wore seated ,physical, social, moral, and spiritual inhnrunmy, and contain
according to direction, five each of tbo party on cither ing
I
suggestion, concerning tho principle, and processes
side of us. Very soon rapping of a very loud character whereby
’
tho heavenly harmonica may bo actualized In tho
occurred on tbo table, on a bookcase near by, and, In Indlvldual
I
life, thought, and action of men, and finally em
In tho loclai, political nnd rolfgloua Institutions of th.
fact, in nearly overy part of tho room. Mr. Humo then bodied
1
took an accordcon in bls right band- and held it under 'world. Bomo mon heard the Votes with delight, and they
tho table, bis left band visible on tbo top. A number Jrejoiced together as did tho ancient shepherds. But tho lit
erati and tbo teacher, of tho popular theology wcro incredu
of different airs were played at tho request of two or |
lous, while multitudes of tbo common people wore startled
three present. Tho accordcon was passed to tbo next ,and amazed at tbo announcement that a now star bad sud
person, a lady, in wboso hand it played also.'
,denly risen in tho mental heavens from tho netber darkness
■ These aro statements which cannot bo set down as of
' tho deepest obscurity. Tho testimony of many serious and
witnesses, who fearlessly certified to tho facts snd
manufactured for purposes of deception, and with Intelligent
I
such things daily occurring within their reach, if they 'circumstances connected with tho origin of the Book, did not
tho popular skepticism; nor did tho assurance of the
would but seek them, what a picture it is for justice remove
j
Bcrlbo, tbat It contained "the consecutive reasonings and
to see scientific men. In tho easy-chair of a popular
revelations of a spirit freed by a certain physical process—
system, hurl their vituperations nt that which they
tho philosophy of which was explained—from the obstruct
will not investigate.
ing Influence of tho material organization—and exalted to a
The ponderous table rose frequently from tho.floor position which gave access to a knowledge of tho structure
entirely, even to cause thoso seated about it to rise and laws of tho whole Material nnd Spiritual Universe"—
from their seats in order to continue with their hands servo to fasten conviction on thousands of Incredulous read
on the surface. During tho evening, Mr. Humo was ers. It Is, however, proper to observe tbat many who war. '
lifted without any contact completely to tho ceiling, not disposed to accept testimony respecting tho mysterious
where with a pencil ho mado two crosses and tho let origination of tho Book, were singularly Impressed by thopeouliar force of Its Internal evidence.
ters J and D, being the first initials of his own and my
Since tho appearance of “Nature's Divine Revelations,"
name. Subsequently I was lifted bodily myself from
many persons havo entered a now Held of Investigation, and
the floor, but there seemed hardly force enough to thooccult powers ofNaturo,and tho possibilities of tho human '
carry mo entirely up, although the few feet I did rise mind, aro beginning to bo moro clearly perceived and comwas deemed quite successful.
prohonded. Tho royal road to knowledge was veiled In the
Prof. Farraday onco sneered at tbeso things as being ancient myBtQZicB, and tho travelers were few in number;
against Newton’s laws; now ho is ..silent. Ho was but now tho way Is moro clearly revealed, and tlio pilgrim,
invited not long sinco to visit Mr. Hume, it is re who seek tho inner courts of tbo Temple aro Indefinitely mul
ported, and sent his refusal, based upon religious, not tiplied. Boys of not moro than twelve years old dispute with
scientific principles. Mr. Hume is a most interesting tho doctors, and even tho “babes and nurslings " of tho mod
ern spiritual household havo led stem mon to bow In rororand entertaining gentleman, and not as far advanced in
oneo, or to break forth In songs of praise. Now wbllo wo can
years as many friends imagine him to bo, being now
not presume—without evidence and against reason—tbat tho
in his twenty-sixth year only. Ono at first Is struck to absolute truth can obtain a fitting receptacle In tho several
hear him speak of tho crowned beads of Europe os parts of speech—much less that the Influlto fullness of the
friends and companions with whom he bos been inti Divine Wisdom can find expression on earth—wo neverthe 
mate, yet it is not tho less true; and perhaps no plain less regard with intense Interest those psi etiological develop
man, 1 might say titled, of his years, has been on ments wbioh Illustrate tho capacity of tho human mind to
moro intimate terms with kings and queens than ho. enter Into Intimate association with tho Invisible forces, laws
Among many anecdotes related by him, was tho fol and entitles of tho Natural and Spiritual Worlds. Hence,
wbllo wo call no man master—and will not consent to follow
lowing, .which will perhaps tax tho credulity of some,
any spirit that does not respect tho Integrity of our reason
even of tho initiated:—
and conscience—wo will still bo thankful for tho service of
“I sat one evening with Napoleon, tho Empress, and tho humblest teacher who may bo commissioned, either to iftho Primo Minister of Franco. It was just light enough lumlnato tho realm of thought, or to Illustrate and enforce
to seo quite distinctly tho forms of those present, and tho active duties of our present life.
.
It Is several Years since an entertaining little volume en
tho eight hands upon tho table. Shortly after we took
our seats, directly in tho centre of tho table appeared titled Scenes in the Srinir World ; or Live in tub SrnsBXs,
a hand, which slowly glided to an inkstand on tho ta by Hudson Tuttle, was published and widely circulated among
ble, lifted tho pen, filled it with ink, and traced upon the Spiritualists of this country. Tbo public was duly In
fo: med that the reputed author was an uneducated youth
a sheet of paper tho well known signature of Napo
who had soon less than twenty years, nnd whoso lifo had
leon I. Tho Emperor and Empress were spell-bound.
been chiefly employed in tho very useful and honorable occu
Slowly, like a buoyant thing in air, it moved close to
pation of cultivating tho sell. Nature hod regarded h Im with
tho lips of- Napoleon HL, who inclined his head and favor, but society had not. HIb educational training at school
kissed it; tbo Empress did tho same, and then it moved bad altogether occupied loss than two years. With such
to tho Minister, who likewise kissed it. I spoke at limited opportunities for the discipline and development of
this moment, and asked if I might bo allowed humbly his mental faculties; and, at tho same time, without mortal
to kiss his hand;It moved quickly to my lips—I kissed guides or tangible Instructors—without many Influential
friends, and In tho absence of all favorable circumstances—
it, and it vanished.”
To a question as to whether tho First Napoleon in ho commenced his career, and was first Introduced to oirr no
any Why advised his nephew about tho Into war, Mr. tice In hla capacity as an author. Wo found that bls first book
Hume replied: “I only know that for a short period ho possessed a degree of Interest thnt doos not often characterize
tho productions of Juvenile aspirants for literary distinction .
was constantly communicating; but what ho received
But tho fact was never concealed, that tho Interest of thaw.
I never know, as he carried on the communications book was chiefly referable to a tpeciet <f natural intpifation^
mentally.”
rather than to tho author's very limited attainments.
' To me; it would not be difficult at all to believe tbat
Somo time after tho publication of “Life In tho Spheres," Mr.
many of tho remarkable moves of this “man of des
tiny,” as the Irish name him, are attributable to the
superior, and doubtless now more highly developed
judgment of the First Bonaparte.

England, like a good parent, pities the impulsiveness
of her son Jonathan, and has grown more quiet since
tho San Juan difficulty. (See the Timet.), But Mr.
Punch, who sees something in everything, and can't
see the reason why a groom should n’t be hard-hearted,
when he’s sure to become 'ossified, must have his hay,
and consequently we are told.that tho best way to-got
out of the San Juan trouble is—an expedition to
Kill(H)arnoy.
•The Moors and tho Spaniards are still flghtiiig, but
the latter are telegraphed os constantly victorious.
Tbo world at large here is on tho watch to see the
Emperor of the French make the Popo simple King of
Rome, which of course must make his power decidedly
temporal. If he succeeds, ho must bo regarded as’haviryj done more for progression than any man who ever
wore tho crown of Franco.
Our Christmas here camo in with fog, and wont out
in tho same uncomfortable way, with a sleety rain
during the afternoon; nevertheless it was a great day,
as was Monday also.
■
I can write no more, for you will havo to sacrifice, I
imagine, some space and no littlo pationco to manage
what I have already penned. So I close, wishing you a
Merry Christmas and a Happy Now Year.
Squibb.
London, December 28tk, 1859.-

Tho Heart of Mid-Lothion.
possible for him to be a moment whout arms. Schamyl
Mr. Bourcicault's new drama, from Sir Walter Scott's
was surprised and expressed his dilike to see the wo. novel, entitled “Jeanie Deans, or the Heart of Mld-Lothlan,"
men with uncovered faces, but onbeing taken to tho
Is now attracting crowds to Laura Keene's Theatre. Tho
ballet, after getting deeply ongrossd with tho dancing,
author of tho play—doubtless with a view of Increasing the
A Nut for the' Scientific to Crack.'
Thoro is a man named Meredith Holland, in St. he exclaimed, "Ah 1 I know non why tho Russians dramatic effect—1ms taken some liberties with tho great
novelist, which may not leave tho most favorable Impression
Louis, who was born in Macon county, Tennessee, in cannot go to heaven—they havo heffensof their own.”
on all minds. It Is scarcely to bo expected that tho first ren
1813. Ho is not a healthy man bodily, nor is Ills mind Ho has petitioned the Russian Coin to bo sent to Tur-;
dering of a now piece will bo tho most olfectivo; much loss
well balanced. What makes him remarkable ip, that key. as was Abd-el-Kader, to bo.flnongst thoso of a
havo wo a right to expect that close artistic discrimination,
ho will answer tho most abtruse arithmetical question faith similar to his own. Since hlstubmission, his en and masterly delineation of character, which result from
tire
people
havo
laid
down
their
rms,
and
we
shall
with astonishing promptness and accuracy; will calcu
familiarity with tho subject, careful study, and mature re
late interest, simple and compound, for any time, probably hear no moro of their terrl le bravery, and of
flection respecting tho author's design.
amount and rate, and Tbr this alone would bo on in Schamyl's wonderful successes.
Wo wore present on tho occasion of tho first presentation
1 fell in with a copy of tho Nev York Herald, tho
valuable acquisition to a oounting-houso. Ho is totally
of tho now’Scottlsh Drama', an J If It did not fully realize tho
demands of tho most critical and exacting-minds, It was,
unable to explain how ho arrives at tho result, and it other day, and you may judgo I as pleased to seo
nevertheless, received by an Intelligent audience—that filled
is said that philosophers havo studied him in vain. what a bobbery wonld be very natur: !y expected, if tho
tho house to Its utmost capacity—with overy demonstration
i readers about
Ho has a natural gift that tho most aouto observer or foreign letters with which it favors ts
of approbation and delight. Tho characters wore well dis
inveterate student cannot wrest from him. His mind English and French troubles wore s ictly true or cortributed among tlio company. Charles Flslior personated
is incomprehensible, and its mode of operation un reel in their conclusions. Thoro is 11lire no such feeling
David Doans—a character, by tho way, that doos not derive
or sentiment as is written up at hop
MO. in such correct
fathomable. ,
any additional Importance from tho labors of tho dramatist;
journals. Tho very fountain head c all that has been
MIsb Laura Koono represents tho beautiful but unfortunate
Miss-Lizzie Doton.
surmised of a war between tho two countries,
i
was an
Effld Deans, while tho part of tho gontlo Jcanlo fs assigned
This deservedly popular lecturess will occupy tho article which appeared in tho Fren h official journal,
to Miss Agnes Robertson; Mark Smith Is at homo as tbo
desk at the New Melodeon on Sunday afternoon and tho Moniteur, about the time of th Orsini difficulty.
Duko of Argylo, and Marlon McCarthy Is an excellent Madge
suggesting such a question were to rise in their mind evening next, and for tho three following Sabbaths. The English journals, with true spir , had commented
Wildfire.
every day? Common sense laugh’s at such a notion,
Next Sunday afternoon, her subject will bo “Sunday severely upon tho parties implicatedin the affair, and
If'Mr. Bourclcault has not satisfied all tho critics, ho has
and tells tho rhetorical crcedista that, however well Theatricals;” and in tho evening she will speak from with the most friendly feelings for tb Emperor. But. atjeast produced n popular drama, which will bo quite sure
they are working for their churches, they have not St. Paul’s First Epistle to the Corinthians (chapter this article in the Moniteur, signed by a number of to have a long nnd successful run. Tho trial scone repro
■yet got hold of the first letter of tho alphabet of hu 14, verso 35.) “It isashamo for women to speak In French officers, was a call to tho Empror to lead them duces—with tho addition of living and speaking forms—Lan
man nature. And again—wo grant that it is very
against tho den where tho murderet) were harbored. ' der’s colobrated picture, with remarkable fidelity; tho night
tho church.”
scene In tho hut of tho highwayman is highly dramatic and
important that each ono of us should know for him
These sentimlints, important from he fact of their exciting; and tho storming of tho Tolbooth by tho populace,
self whether be Is “building his hopes of eternal lifo
Reformers.
having appeared In an official way, < course, at onco
tlio conflagration nnd tlio rescue of Elllo Deans aro spirited
upon a goodly foundation,” but that is not the first,
Tho Buffalo Republic, Ono of tho most ably edited fired up John Bull, and through tho Tinos the panic
and affective scenes. At tho conclusion of tho third and last
and most pungent and impressive, application to bo journals in our country, contains the following sensible was spread. England was told sho hi no protections,
act tho audience manifested groat enthusiasm, and tlio prin
mado of this calamity. Hero the point is—not, whether
remarks:—
cipal actors, as well as tho author of tho drama, wore repeat
that Franco was daily growing strugcr. Then the
tho dead operatives just dragged forth, limb by limb,
All reformers most be greeted with the sneers and Emperor takes an army into Italy, rats in successive, edly called for. Mr. Bourclcault acknowledged tho compli
jests
of
the
inconsiderate
and
unprogressed
mind.
Men
-from the ruins were “prepared for sudden death”—
ment for himself and his fair supporters in a brief but grace
battles tho flower of tho Austrian- and England,
dust, whether tho members of tho corporation, tho and women, therefore, who start upon missions to re looking through jaundiced eyes, vey naturally ex ful spoeoh. ■
form particular laws, fashions, creeds, ceremonies, or
Tho entertainment was enlivened and rendered moro cffoctactive, money-making owners of the mills had built habits, believed to bo injurious to health, to tho social claims, "It might havo been us.” lagland was told:
their etructwe “upon a goodly foundation 1” In their relations of man aud his general welfare, aro prepared through her journals that the army < ’Franco was su ivo by appropriate music, which comprehended some of tbo
most popular Scotch sirs, with solos on tho flute, violin, cor
seeing to it that that work had been done securely to receive these buffetings, and to regard them os gross perior to her own, which was false—tat she had moro
net, trombone and other Instruments. Tho patrons of Laura
and firm, they had performed''the highest religious that_ necessarily flow out of tho purifying .crucible. available men, which was false.
iwever all this
When thus cast off, the vision from whence so many
Kccno's Theatre must all bo mindful of their Indebtedness to
•duty; because it was their nearest one. Wo need not impurities flow, becomes less obstructed and they served to get an enormous sum vote for defences—
Mr. Thomas Baker, tho accomplished lender of tho orchestra,
go careering off toward the heavens to try to make
eventually perceive, through the lightof reason, agerm which also served to quiet matters spittle, and now,
for his Important contributions to tlio general attractions of
our peace, and find out if our whole duty bo done; but of that truth so zealously embraced by these “unsexed while there is littlo doubt but what England and Franco
tho place.
,
women and hobby broken men.” It tho individuals[ are fast friends, still tho evil has left is influence, and
here is the place to see to that, and now is tho time.
who give utterance to these unreasonable denunciations
If a mill-owner is about to shut up a thousand help will take the standpoint of manhood, and read the. wily politicians use tho bugbear to keb np the Reform
We have received from the preacher, a sermon delivered
at Lawrence before th? Spiritualists, by Rev. Robert Has
css women and children in a building five stories in, histoiy of all reformers, as far back as tho gontlo Naza-■ Bill which is now agitating hero. TBs
7
is tho story,
height, wo care not a fig what trouble he has been at rene, they will see their own position truly reflected inj and people who fear a collision aro sail to bo "touched; sall, of Haverhill. Ilia text was from Samuel: "It was not
tho Lord's hand that smote us." Uullko much other ser
to build his "hopes of heaven” on’an eternal founda- the thousands of weak-minded : -'humanities,'? who, with the contagion.” ,
simply raise their- heads, as geese by tho road-side, to
monizing, such a discourse, taking a practical view of things,
•tion—those hopes rest on sand if ho knowingly ren- hiss "strong-minded women” „
uu
icmu™
,
Last
Thursday
evening
I
spent
at
i
io
house
of
B,
and reformers, pursuing
Is truly refreshing. The neat pamphlet before us emanated
Coleman, Esq., where I met for tho lint tlmo Mr. D.
ders those thousand lives insecure by building less , noble truths along the highway of Rfo.
from tho press of tho " Trl-wcokly Publisher."

'

’

■

.

Tuttlo exhibited, In Now York and elsewhere, life Panoraml.
View of tho Creation, which ho haddoslgncd—under tho InfluonooofBomolnspIrhigogonb-andexecutedwithhfeownband. • ■ '
Tho greatest artist In tho world would scarcely havo dreamed
of so bold an attempt to depict tho material developments of
uncounted ages on a few yards of canvasl Of necessity, any
attempt to represent so vast a subject could bo little less than
a total failure, oven In tho hands of the most Illustrious gen
ius on earth. Angelo’s Lett Judgment and Raphael's .Bangui
rf the Ocdi wcro comparatively simple cxcorclsos and easy
In tholr execution. It fe, however, duo to the daring young
llmnor to say, that It was not, In fact, a work of Art that bo
aimed to accomplish. It wat rather hit purpose to illuttrait
hit idea of the order of the development <f the several hingdomt
tn ifature; and, If his panorama possesses no artistic merit,
It doubtless served his olilef purpose, nnd suggested lo other
minds his own ambitious range of thought, and a measure of
scientific Information rarely possessed by tho young Ihrmora
of tho West.
Our attention Is now especially called to tho claims of Mr.
Tuttlo by tho publication of life Anoxia or Natobb, a hand
some 12mo volume Just Issued from tho Banneb Press. It
fe claimed for our author that, In writing this book, ho ha. .
received material assistance from some Invisible intelligence.
Ho has not only boon conscious of receiving sueh'forolgn aid,
but tbo Influence has been apparent to the outward observer.
Not only were Ideas Infused Into life mind—a sentence or park
of a sentence being thus communicated at onco, and tho flow
of Ideas being Interrupted at proper Intervals to admit oV a
litoral record—but thoro was often an automatic movcmonl
of tho hand, and tho stylo of chirogrnphy varied from tlmo to
time. On these points wo have tho explicit testimony of Mr.
Dates Kelly, of Ohio, who has had every opportunity to bocomo acquainted with tho facts In tho caso, and whoso veraotty will not bo called In question.
Somo of tho most distinguished philosophers of anolont
and modern times have occupied their minds with tho sub
ject of Cosmogony, nnd tholr various theories—which need not
bo classified or so much as named In this connection—havo '
had tholr fallhfuldteolplos and earnest defenders. The work before us professes to untold tho general ordt r, to Indicate tho
great processes, and to.explnln the fundamental laws of the
Creation. Among tho books that claim a similar origin, it 1.
certainly ono of tho most remarkable that wo havo had occa
sion to notlco. It to not our purpose, In this connection, to
pass a crltlcaljudgment on Its merits ns a sclentide treatise.
That would bo unnecessary, oven If wo wcro qualified lo ren- ■
dor such a Judgment after a cursory reading. Wo may how
ever observe that as a literary production, It Is quite up to th.
average standard of our popular scientific books, wbllo It
;
greatly transcends thorn In freedom from arbitrary scbolastla
restraints, and In tho exorcise of Independent thought. Nor
Is this all. Compared with tho wor ks of Its class, It displays
much research, an unusual familiarity with the records of seientitle discovery. In the several departments of which It treat,
—and a moro than youthful ability in tho uso of material. In
respect to stylo It dlflbrs In Its most essential features and ■ ■
characteristics from nearly all tho writings of modern Media.
Tho mauner of treating tho subject fe direct and familiar; the
Ideas aro'concfeoly and clearly expressed; the text fe neither
encumbered with technical stumbling-blocks, mixed meta
phors, nor redundant language. On tho contrary, tho view,
advocated aro sot forth with a simplicity nnd a philosophical
precision—both In the manner of statement and In tlio uso
of language—which wo shall look for In vain In such book .
as tho "Educator," (?) and many others which havo emanated
from the Spiritual press, claiming an Inspired origin.
‘
But wo havo already exceeded our limits, and will conclude '
by expressing tho hope that tho patrons of tho Banneb wilt
send for tho "Arcana of Nature," and give It a careful peru
sal.
oAmana or Natuhb ; or tho History and Laws of Creation.
By Hudson Tuttle, with an Appendix hyDatusKelly. YoLL
Boston: Berry, Colby A Company. 1800.

Warren Chase's Lectures in New York.
Wo have Just had from Warren Chase four lectures at Dod •
Worth’s Hall, which for argument, originality and sublimity
of thought, havo seldom, If at all, been excelled by tills pow
erful speaker. I regret-the state of ,tho weather was such
as to keep many from attending, who have lost, In my esti
mation, a great treat. Thoso who wcro In attendance aro
loud In tholr praise, and wo may next Sunday look for an
overflowing Iioubo.
I loarn that Judgo Edmonds will occupy tho aland atDodworth'a Ilall on tho 20th of this month, when a further evi
dence will bo given to tho world that tho Judgo hat not lost
nor given up hitfaith In Spiritualism.
Yours truly, '
Alvb E. I-aiko. '

Scandal, like tho Nile, Is fed by Innumerable streams; but
It Is oxtrpnioly.dlfflcult to traoo It to Its source.
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tleporled fur tbo Laaeef of Light,
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betwean a goad I!lt4a reltylon .nil DnC'hlM'
*
religion of
•‘IHirfeot koMticst." tta thought (hat tlpfrftufllum gin! Dr.
UhIM bad fnllan Into "Inlhtty of tho I’opoof Romm" ohd

LIGHT.
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I| COBTB»«or Trtii wetxta Bakbm.—Firti
;< ellff | of Loro’s Btrugalcc." By Mrs. H. Dewey.
Second
Washington Irving”—poclryt llov. Mr.
Chnpln’s lornion on tho sitd Accident At Lawronco.
Third Jlige—Poetry I “Spiritualism la tho Houthi" b let
ter from Emma Hanlingoi "Tho Land of tho Chlblobost"
"Another Now Discovery,'
*
by Dr. SitnderiAnd{ "Eridonco;
**
"Jesus a Flgblor;” "A Progressiva Faith"Spiritualism In
EnglAfid;”*"Tlie Tomb of Swedenborg," eta.
Sixth Ihige — Thrco columns of Mosflogei; "Familiar
Words,” by Lite 11. Barncyl An nddress by Mr. Laing, at tho
New York Conference; Letters from W. M. Lanlng, at Now
Orleans, Dr, John Mayhow, In Minnesota, Llta IL Barney at
Providence, 11.1,
Seventh Pago— Correspondence; J. V. Mansfield In Pitts
burg, Po.; Letter from Cora Wilburn; “A Good Suggestion,”
etc.
.
•
Eighth Page—Bocchor’s Sermon on “Troubles.”
“The Lesson or the Past Year,” a discourse given at
Hope Chapel, Now York, by Rev. George F. Noyeb, will ap
pear In the forthcoming Issueof tho Banner.
“Ancient Glimpses of tho Splrlt-Laod,” No. 4, will appear
In our next.
*ADVBRTi8ER8
^f
will bear In mind that tbo Banner or
Light circulates in every State In the Union, In tho Cana
day and In England. It has a larger circulation than any
othor weekly paper In Now England, and Is consequently ono
of the very beat channels through which merchants and*
others can reach customers.
Of all the hideous sounds of midnight squalling,
None can compete with that of caterwauling.
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AllflAHA OF NATURE;

jtli.t "»ll ProtcitAntlim hxd Lecohio prostituted to ■ dollar
nnd cont goiftil"
•
- ORf ...... - - - • ■ ■ ■ .
Iler. Mn. Timym—Thoro It n dlffurcnco between religion
Question,—‘UVAat 6/Wiyfon I”
‘
Cbrl.tlanlty. Ercry ono I. religious— but orory ono I.
Dn. Child—Il Is tho uto of a word that gives to us its nnd
'
THE HISTORY AUD LAWS OF CREATION.
meaning. From tlio common walks of ovory dsy practical not ■ Ohrlitlto. My definition of truo religion It Clirlttlnnl.
Our Bark lo Ileaion, Kature it our Guido.
Ufa I havo gathered tbo moaning of tho word religion—not ty, tbo eiicnllnl frnturoa of which hnvo fmon overlooked.
Mr. Thtyorgnvoa labored definition of tho religion ofChrlinr
.
■'
from the dictionary, the commentary,,or from tho pulpit.
FOR CONSUMPTION,'
Fool tho pulse of tbo throbbing hearts of liulbaulty, hud tlanlly, which In short wat to do unto other, at you would
'
HUDSON
TUTTLE.
It
fa
tho
only
reliable
remedy
known.
Il
has,
In
thousands
.
decide whether tho fullowing definition of religion Is not true. that oIhorMliould do to you.
of Instances, restored patients that seemed past hope of re
Mu SrooKtn—Ono of tlio tpoakcru hnt laid that religion
Religion is aZonpZnyforsomctlilngnot possessed, nlwaysaocovery, and, In tons of thousands, has aircstcd tlio disease In
WITH AN APPENDIX
Its primary stages, and restored tho patient to robust health.
oompanlcd with an effort to satisfy that longing. Religion '■Ignlffot to bind up. breach between man and lilt Creator;
K5y Datas Ilollcjr.
ns I do not think there lo any breach between man and
BRONCHITIS.
•
consists in unsatisfied desires, by which desires wo nro In- but
'
Its effect In this troublesome disease Is very marked, al
flgonced to actions which may answer tho ends of theso •hla Maker, I do not accept tho definition. «
though It la necessary to penial In Its ueo for a considerable
PLAN,
Religion, at tho word It commonly need, ilgnifico tho rela
desires.
■
length of tlmo.
or tlo between man and hit Creator; and thodlflbrent
I. To show how tbo universe was evolved from chaos, by
Wbal Is tho religion of human life? It Is simply tho do- tion
1
FEMALE DEBILITY.
. To sustain and augment tho vital forces; to ntako new, established laws Inherent In tbo constitution ot matter,
■Ires of human life. What aro tho doslros of human life? religion! that cxltt, are only mon'o different Ideat of that
rich, and pure blood; to build up tho nervous system; to
IL To show how life originated on tbo globe, and to dotal!
Tho desires of human life, without ono single exception, aro relation.
rcsloro energy to tho mind and body—nothing can bo better
My Idea of religion fi very olmplo. I do not think that
Ito history from Ils earliest dawn to tho beginning of writton
for happlneu. All mon lovo happiness, and all mon seek IL
adapted than this preparation.
■
?
In Asthma, Gout, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Diabetes, Erup history.
Every human being has desires; each ono has desires pceu- there aro any great dutlei which man owes to God. Duty
tions, Scrofbla, Rickets, Neuralgia, Infantile, Wasting, Gen
III. To show how tho kingdoms, divisions, classes, and
liar to him or herself; and ovory dcslro, Ibr tho person that Impllea an obligation to do eomethlng for the benefit <f
eral
Debility,
Emaciation,
Stubborn
Ulcers,
Spinal
Disease,
desires, Is for good, for greater good; A human stop Is never another. Man owes duties to his fellow man, bccauao It li
Hip Complaint. Palsy, Coughs, Worms, and all diseases aris species of tho living world, originated by tbo Iqfluoneo of
1
ing from deficient nutrition, It la a rellablo remedy. Nine- conditions operating on tho primordial elements.
taken that Is not signally to this ond In Its intention; and In bls power to benefit hlB follow man; but aa ho cannot
benefit God, Il cannot bo laid that ho oivca any duties to Him.
tenths of tlio cases whoro It Is supposed to fall, simply arise
IV. To show how man originated from tho animal world, ■'
wo mAy not eay that it will not bo in Its results.
from
tho
remedy
being
abandoned
before
Ils
bonollolal
effects
It will bo Bald that wo aro under obligations to God; thnt
and to detail tho history of hie primitive state.
.
Every human soul longs for something not yet possessed;
become obvious.
V. To show how mind originates, and is governed, by fixed
emd this longing Is Inseparably Joined with tho effort to sat wo owo him gratitude. If wo eco that God does us good, It Is
Bo careful and got tho genuine, manufactured only by
laws.
.
■ .
iety this longing. No one longs for pain, for misery and suf natural that wo Bhould feol grateful; but God docs not re
ALEXANDER B. WILBOR,
VI. To prove man an Immortal being, and that hts immorChimilt, 100 Court itreet, Bolton.
fering, but always for good, for pleasure, for happiness. This quire gratitude as a duty, because our gratltudo can da him
For
sale
In
Now
Yorg
by
J.
M1LIIAU,
183
Broadway.
lai state Is controlled by as Immutable laws as bls physical
la religion; and It Is possessed by ono np less than by anothor. no good. I doubt If Ibero Is any such thing as a duty owed
Doo 31
Stoop
state.
' Every human being is moved by natural religion, Is gov to our Creator. Ho does not need our assistance, either to
make
him
happy,
or
to
accomplish
bls
wishes.
Our
duties
ife
illustrated
,
—
a
first
class
pictorial
' ernod by natural religion, Is obedient to natural Inclinations,
weekly, circulates East, West, North, and South,
fho source of wb;eh Is good, tbo deslroof which Is tor good- are to oiir fellow men, becauso wo know tholr wants and
Adapted to tho Interests of all—to tho farmer, planter, mer
A collision occurred on tho Hudson RIvorRallroad recontip chant,
COXTENTS.
how to relievo thorn.
'
Inventor, artisan, mechanic, to schools, the learned
■nd the end of which wo havo confidence must be good.
People who tell us what God wants of us, cannot tell us between tho afternoon express train from Albany and tho professions, law, medicine, and divinity. $2 a year.
PART I.
■ Our desires load us through many dark avenues, and tho
Sing Sing train, both going ono way. The rear car of the
Jan. 28.
2p
FOWLER AND WELLS, New York..
gods of our hearts aro sometimes dally changed. Our desires how they know what God's wants are; If they could, they
CHAPTER I.-A GENERAL SURVEY OF MATTER. •
express train was crushed. Ton or twelve passengers were
would
glvo
ns
light
that
tho
world
knows
not
of.
NOW IB THE TIME TO SUB8OHIBB
aro tho gods wo worship, Old gods aro vanquished as now
■ CHAPTER IL—THE ORIGIN OP WORLDS.
•
Tho Idea that ho desires our praises, that ho Is Buffering more or less Injured, and one, Mrs. Thomas W. Field, was
*
TO
TUB
onesoomoup. All tbo avenues of earth-havo a final doom,
Nebular Theory of tho Creation of tho Unlverao; Geological
killed.,
’
for
tho
want
of
our
applause,
doos
not
convoy
a
very
worthy
■nd almighty good is triumphant In tho ond. Thoro aro no
Teellmony; Increase of Temperature; Tho central Ocean
Tho Boston Board of Trade hare mode their elxth annual
of Flro; Volcanoes eympatliotlcallyrelated; Earthquakes; '
vain pathways In tho Journoy of life ; all tho avonuoe through Impression of Him. Nor docs tho Idea that by crying loudly
Torridlly of Climate oftho Anclont Eras; Figure oftho
which our doslrcs load us are useful to us, aro necessary for unto him, wo can gain somo favor or him, or Induce him lo report. It discusses tho subject of weights and measures,
A LARGE AGRICULTURAL MONTHLY JOURNAL.
Earth and Planets; Geography of tho Moon; Loner Vol
recommends
the
abolition
of
tho
present
incongruous
modes
chpngo
bls
plans,
or
glvo
him'
any
information
of
which
ho
us; through them wo pass, redeemed, to bliss. Darkness
Ono
Dollar
Per
Annum.
canoes ; Physical Constitution of tho Sun; Rings of Saturn;
makes tho hablllamonts of mourning; but as euro as tho was Ignorante I think ho understands bow to manage this of ascertaining quantities, and tho substitution of the system
The Asteroids; Intimate Relation between tbo Members of
EDITED DY
of decimals.,
•
tho Planetary System; Size; Distance; Density; Direction
night Is, so sure Is tho .day to follow. Our religion Is God- universe, without tho aid of our suggestions.
PROFEBSOH
JAMES
J.
MAPES,
Mn.
C
ushman criticised and condomnod what Dr. Child
of Revolution and Rotation; Eccentricity and Obliquity 6f
Within tho past week, from fifty to sixty men from Wash
given,and.ls for a God-purposo always; and wo make tho sun
ASSISTED DY
Orbit; Planetary Laws; Oomto’s Calculatlona; Nobulm;
and
others
had
said,
and
bls
tlmo
was
up
boZoro
ho
had
ington and Baltimore hnvo gone to Now Orleans, abundantly GEO. E. WARING. HENRY O. .VAIL, J. PAYNE LOWE
rise and eel no moro than wo make our religion, our suffer
Herschel's Conclusions; Refutation of tho prevailing Thocomo to toll what ho thought religion was.
provided with arms. They form a portion of a largo party
AND HENRY S. OLCOTT.
ing, and our happiness.
ory; Nebulas of Andromeda, Argo, and Orlon, Change of
Da.
GxnDHxn
—
Spiritualists,
and
all
progressive
men,
find
Form In; Distance of; Constitution of; Magellanic Clouds,
whoso destination Is said to bo Mexico, torasslst tho Liberal
Thoro Is not a soul on earth that loves not power', and that
Vol. XII of tho Present Year,
Constitution of; A Review of tho Heavens, and Couclua
dllllculty
In
expressing
tholr
Ideas,
for
want
of
proper
government.
.
.
does hot dcslro It. This dcslro Is religion. Power kills
Will contain series of ortlcics on tho following subjecte:
.slona.
■
*
terms. Wo want a uniform understanding as to the mean , Tho Bangor Spirit Guardian copies our report of tho Brompain and commands happiness.
VEGETABLE GARDEN, Alphabetically arranged,
CHAPTER
III.
—
THE
THEORY
OF
THE
ORIGIN
OF
ing of words. Wo do uot understand each other; tho old
MANURES, THEIR USES AND ABUSES.
flcld Street Conference, Dec. 27, and gives credit to tbo Ago.y
“Who would not lift tho world with a loror of light!"
WORLDS. .
.
FRUITS AND FRUIT TREES OF AMERICA.
definition of words do not convoy, In tholr application to now
Rev. Dr. Holland, wo understand, has opened a course of
Cometary Vapor; Primordial Naturo of Nebulous Vapor;
. Delon says—
- ’
IMPROVED IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY.
truths a uniform meaning,
Origin ot Comets; Production of Planetary Zones; ExpertLectures on Germany, Goethe, Humboldt, Carlyle, and ono or
NEW PROCESSES OF CULTIVATION, with a view .
“ Oh, I could stand and rondgnyeolf with rago .
Mr. Cushman thinks that Spiritualism reveals no now
moist; Cause of Revolution and Rotation; Form and Size
To think I am so weak,
a
o
a
•
two. othor kindred topics, In tlio "Young Mon's Christian to greater perfectness nnd economy.
of a Stoller System; Centre of; Motions of; Special Dbtruths.
Ho
may
not
bo
expected
to
see
and
understand
CULTURE OF COTi’ON, CORN, TOBACCO, nnd green
■ While I would bo a hand, to.swcep from ond
Union Rooms,” at Clinton Hal], Now York. Mr. Holland crops,
sign, Ac.
'
as substitutes for grass crops In tho South.
these truths yel, therefore ho says this. I do not douy that
'
. To ond, from Intlnllo to Infinite."
‘ has lived in Germany, and wo understand that ho Is ac MANIPULATION OF SUGAR, fra growth nnd manufacture,
|
those
so
called
now
truths
havo
always
existed,
but
they
aro
CHAPTER
IV.
—
HISTORY
OF
THE
EARTH,
FROM THE
This desire Is religion; and every desire that is not this Is
' quainted not only with Humboldt and Carlyle, but with sev ADVANTAGES OF DEEP CULTURE, including Undordrainconstantly being developed to tho conscious perception of
GASEOUS OCEAN TO THE CAMBRIAN.
.
ing and Sub-soil Plowing.
' religion; for ovory ono
•
eral
of
tho
surviving
contemporaries
of
Goetho
who
knew
progressive minds. Truths aro brought out and compre
It becomes liquid; Law of cooling Bodies; Creation of W(t- '
r Full Reports of GRAIN and PRODUCE MARKETS..
that
remarkable
man.
Mr.
Holland
possesses
a
rare
order
of
,
“ Doth only that which Is most natural."
r TREATMENT AND CARE OF STOCK.
•
tor; Deposition of tho Metals; Scenery, to.
‘
hended now, that wore not In anclont times.
creative and appreciative powers, and under his strong ablll*
,
“Earth hath hor deserts mixed with fruitful plains.”
‘ THE WORKING FARMER contains more original matter
Tho definition of religion has differed In different oyes of
than
any
Agricultural
paper
published
in
this
cqpntry.
AU
ty
of
thinking,
no
doubt
theso
lectures
will
be
Interesting
to
And on wo go, on to future Joys and sorrows, while tho past tho world, nnd It Is different in all tho different religious
tho Editors of this journal aro practically engaged In con
PART II.
. ’
is laid In ruins. Tho tliankeglvlng for everything that baa sects. I llko tho following definition of religion by Henry tho thoughttai and Intelligent hearer.
ducting the several departments upon which they write.
CHAPTER V.—LIFE AND ORGANIZATION.
>
Tho first lecture of tbo course was given Thursday evening,
passed, is tho fruition of religion; and this has como, or will •Ward Beecher
EXTRACT FROM PREMIUM LIST.
For six new subscribers, TWO EXTRA COPIES of the Relations of Lifo to the physical World; Impenetrability and
■ . come. Every dcslro is a grand prediction of good to como. '' "Lot mo say, then, In tho first place, nothing Is religion January 19th. Tho price of tickets will bo $1 for thowholo
Extension; Elasticity; Gravity; Electricity; Heat; Light:
WORKING
FARMER, or TWO back volumes, as may bo
course,
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or
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cents
for
ono
Religion is tho surest evidence of future happiness, for its do- that
I
does not carry with It a regulation of mind and all tho
Affinity; Absorption; Capillary Attraction; Endosmosls;
selected.
.
outward
lire, according to tlio standard of virtue aud morals locturo—to be had at Francis's Bookstore, 554 Broadway?Catalysis; Cause of tho Ascension of Sap; Of tbe Clrcula- .
mauds aro always moans never too short to roach its ends.
1
For throe now subscribers, ono EXTRA COPY, or ono back
coutuluod In tho Word of God. Nothing that aims to do loss
tlon of Blood; Secretion; Respitghon; Nervous Power;
Rev.
Henry
Ward
Boocher
delivered
ft
lecture
before
the
volume.
*
;
“Words arc but notes of thoughts.”
ithan tills Is to bo regarded as religion. The knowledge of re
Digestion; Creation of Life by Electric Currents; Authors
This will insure a premium to each subscriber who may
Is not religion; tho experience of religious reelings Is Mercantile Library Association, on Wednesday evening,
Experiments; Conclusion.
Professions aro doad cinders, of soul-desires, of truo religion. ligion
J
not religion; great enjoyment hi devout duties Is not reli to an audience which completely filled the hall, ills sub exert himself lo extend our circulation.
Those obtaining subscribers will please forward tholr
CHAPTER VI—PLAN OF ORGANIC BEINGS.
.
Religion Is not gained by toll—It comes from God Immediate- ,gion. All religious observances, boilers, and experiences, aro
ject was "Politics and Religion,” and his remarks wore fre names as soon as received, and their final list should bo re
Blending of all Organic Beings in the Cell; Vegetable and
direct. Desires aro not mado by ub—they grow In us llko but the Instruments, aud nut tho cud; aud they all may be
ceived
at
tho
New
York
Office
before
tbo
first
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MEDICAL TREATMENT—NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE. Blending of tho Formations; Definition of tho Term JVforf.
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CHAPTEil XVII.-ORIGIN OF MAN.
than tfib homicide of Indulgence; both aro tho effect of
an intensely Interesting narrative of his career In that Ter
human desire, and every human desire Is natural religion.
Growth of; Ills Relations to tbo Animal World;
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CHAPTER XVIII.—THE HUMAN BRAIN.
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Messrs. Thayer A Eldridge;
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of Feb. 2d.
Dear Friends—4 am satisfied thnt Mr. Redpath Is the man
. . .Tho old definition of religion signifies fo be bound. We cast
simple and elegant combinationfor Covans,” Ao.
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to write tho life of my beloved husband, as he wns personally
Dr. G. F. BioEtow, Boston.
off old bondage as wo advance and come Into a now order of phia, Pa.
acquainted with him, and I think will do him Justice. ° 0 ° AN EXPLANATION OF SOME OF THE LAWS OF NA
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things, perhaps Into a now bondage.
I thlnk^that the Portrait Is a very good ono. ° 0 0 °:
F. L. Wadsworth speaks, Feb. 8th, at Battle Crook, Mich;
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Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.
Yours respectfully,
Mary A. Brown.
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gion. Ho thought It was very necessary for as to distinguish tend to advertise? Perhaps a gymnasium.
Jffedimi, die.
Sm
Nov, 3.
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Simoon KtlBon.
Each nieMSgoln Hiisdopartmont of iho IlAsnsa wo elalra
was spoken by tho spirit whoso name it boars, through Mrs,
J. H. Cosaxt, while In n statu calloil tho Tranco Blate. They
aro not published on account of lltomry merit, but as tests
•of aplrltcommunion to those frlonds towbomtboyaroad-

Wo hops to show that spirits carry tho ohsractorlstlcsof
tholr osrth-llfo to that beyond,and do away with tho errone
ous Idea that they nro moro than Siam beings. WoboI Io vo the puljllo should know of Iho spirit world as It Is—
should learn that thoro la ovllas woll as good In It, and not
oxpeot that purity alono shall flowfrom splrltsto mortals.
,JYo ask' tho roador to rooolvo no dootrlno put forth by
spirits,la thoso columns, that doos not comport with hls
roason. Eaoh expresses so much of truth as ho perceives—■
no moro, Eaoh can speak of hls own condition with truth,
while he vires opinions merely, relative to things not ex
perienced.
Answering Of letters.—As ono medium would in no
way sutllco w RUBwor tho loiters wo should havo Bont to
xi8, did wo undertake this branch of tho spiritual phenomoa'8, wo cannot attempt to pay attention to letters addressed
to spirits. Thoy may bo sent os a means to draw tbo spirit
to our circles, however.

I hard A father, and I vrUh to communo with him. My
namo was filaicoc Kllaou, lllrcdtrt Ualmtoo, Texas. Ten
years before death, I loot my speech. Was twenty years
old# My father osld If 1 would como hero and Uik, ho would
bellovo, I had tho king's evil. Good day.
[Tlio abovo was spoiled by means of tho alphabet fur tho
dumb. Aflor tbo spirit bod given up control, tho following
was writton by another spirit]

•'Tho young man who Inst spoko, parted from tho form In
Toxas, seven years ago. Tho father Is at present living, and
doing business tn Hew Orleans.
*'
Deo. 1.

Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings are freo to anyone
who may doslro to attend. Thoy aro hold at our ofllco, No.
<8 1-3 Brattle stroot, Boston, ovory Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at
Bxnv-risT two o'clock; after which tlmo thoro will bone
admittance. They aro closed usually at half-past four, and
Isltoro aro oxpootod to remain until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given by tbo following spirits, will be
published in regular courso. Will thoso who read ono from
a spirit thoy recognize, write ua whotbor true or false?
From No. 1801 to No. 1871.
Tuesday, Dec. 0.—*” la it right for men to buy and sell and
hold in bondage tholr follow-mon?” Daniel M. Wilson, Sac
ramento, Cal.; Mary Ann Tilden, Boston.
Thursday, Deo. 8.*-"
What Is sin, aud bow are wo In mortal
to avoid it?” Samuel H. Sponcor, Thomaston, Mo.; Joseph
Gardnorj Lucy Smith; Francis II. Braith.
Friday, Dec. 0.—"Aro spheres In spirlt-llfo localities?”
Btephon Oarrell, Iowa; Lizzie Gordin. Richmond; A prayer.
Saturday, Dec. 10.—Joy H. Fairchilds; Clark Mason, Roch. ester.
Thursday, Dec.lH.-~"Faith;” Thomas Boll, Boston; Georgo
Jarnos Harwich, London; Charlotto Maria Foster, Now York.
£ Friday, Dec. 16.—"Is It possible for mortals to understand
God?” William Popo.Balom; Jack Seward, New York; Ellon
Frazer, Georgetown, D. 0.
Saturday, Dec. 17.—"What Is tho condition of tho Drunk
ard after Death?” Josh. Houston, Boston; To John Ferris,
. prisoner.
Tuesday, Dec. 20.—“How are wo to know whon wo servo
*'To
God?
Kahgegahgahbow; Anno Marla Foster, Buffalo;
Georgo Walkor, Buffalo; Jonny Wilson; Horace Atwood.
Wednesday, Dec. 21.—'.‘Evil Spirits;” William Cooper;
, Frayor; Nathaniel Morton.
. Thursday, Jkc. 22.—” Why aro evil spirits permitted to
oommuno?” Edward Perkins, East Boston; Louisa Herbert,
to Betsey Colton.
Friday, Dec. 23.—"What Is tho religion of modern Splrltivallsm, and who can understand It?” Georgo Williams,
Taunton; Daniel, to John S. Collins.
Saturday, Dec. 24.—“Is not modern Spiritualism anolent
Witchcraft revived and revised?” Silva Brown, Boston; Cal
vin Woodard; John Barrow,Lowell; Sophy Lindsay, Broomo,
LO.
Tuesday, Dec.TI.—“Had Jobub attMnod tho highest pos
sible state of perfection?” William Barnard, New Bodford;
Bamuel Billings, Buston; Hannah Eldridge, Bangor.
• Wednesday, Dec. 28.—"Is tho spirit of man affected In any
Way by death?” John Loring, to Mary Elizabeth Loring;
' Mary Moore, to hor bod John
' luesday, Jan. 3.—" Slavery and tbo Bible ;*' Francis Smith,
Belfast; William Gaj^ Boston; CapL Georgo W. Knights;
' Clara PorcivaL
Wednesday, Jan. 4.—"What Is Magnetism?” Lucy Leo,
Stoughton; Harriot Nichols, Taunton; Samuel Richardson,
Boston.
Thursday, Jan. 6.—"How do wo know that God dwells
everywhere?” Mary Castle, Boston; Robert Sanderson, Phil
adelphia; Julia Bruce, Cambridge.
.Friday, Jan. 0.—"Is God tho Author of Evil?” E—n .
Coppio; Corelli.
<

.

Are there Animals in the Spirit-life ?
Thl, question wo find bolero us to-day‘

. "Do tho lower grades ot animal llfo havo an existence In
. the Spiritual world J”
- In answer, wo wlU say, yes. Lifts, as developed In tbo brute
creation, does havo an existence beyond this eartb-llfe. As
you In the mortal, or, natural, are dependent, to a certain
’ extent, upon that order of life, so wo In spirit aro to a certain
extent dependent upon It; nor could wo exist without It any
more than you tn mortal can do so.
All the higher developments of llfo receive sustenance from
• tho lower. Those natural or physical forms aro sustained by
lower conditions of lifts. You receive sustenance partly from
the lower order of animal, partly from tlio lower order of veg• etablo life, and partly from a lower order of mineral llfo,
• while tho spirit Is hold In connection with a higher ordor of
spirit.
- When man Is so far progressed In the spiritual as to bo able
to do without tho lower ordor of life, thon lio will go beyond
it-^thdn ho will not find this lower ordor In hls surround■ Ings. Call ono from n high condition of spirituality—ask
' each an ono If ho Is surrounded In hls condition of lifts by a
lower order ofllfo, and bo will toll you no; It Is not neces
sary for hls development, bls sustenance, and ho has It not.
Again: call ono from a lower degree of spirituality, and nsk
him the same question. Ho will toll you, “I havo tho horso,
tbo dog; all animals grace our sphere." And why ? Bo■ cause thoy could not exist without that lower lifts any moro
' than you can exist without lu Tho Creator controls all In
wisdom, and you in mortal life should bo willing to bow bofbro him, and acknowledge him Lord of all, Instead of strlving to soar beyond your present condition of llfo, wait until
Naturo calls you forward, nnd develops conditions for you.
YVhat would become of yon In tho natural world If tho Divine
Father bad not given you all .those developments of lifts?
-Behold, you aro representatives of all beneath you. A grand'
• temple, wherein tho Creator hath placed a specimen of all
hls croatlons. You live upon the animal, vegetable and
'mineral, all sustain you; and when you pass to the second
■ degree of llfo,you will not bo without those lower orders of
'lifts.' And so wo say, as you draw sustenance from them; so
do wo. They aro bolng gradually merged Into our lifts, and
• thus coming up to God.
Behold tho ox that Is slain that man may bo sustained
thereby. The Creator bath given this temple, this human
•and divine organism, to rule over all loner llfo. Hostrotclics
forth hls hand and slays tbo animal; ho takes of tho vegeta
ble and of tho mineral to sustain himself. And what becomes
of tho animal, tbe atom? It Is passing through a changing
process, as much as do you w hen you pass from mortal life.
• It is going through ono of tho degrees of Its Ufoa-comlng to Its
Creator.
!
And dur qnostlonor asks still further: "Aro thobruto creotlon blessed wltbaplrltual life?" Wo havo answered It; for If
thoy have an existence In spirlt-llfo, then they havo a spirit
ual existence while boro. Intelligence doos not sit upon
• them; but thoy, too, aro merging from tbolr state of llfo to a
higher condition. Every atom of life g ven them Is given to
; glorify the Creator. They aro destined to live eternally, for not
ono atom that hath boon created by our wise Father shall
ever die—not one. Thoro la no death—no, not with any
thing. God, tho author of llfo, hath marked eternity on
everything ho hath madc; and, as everything laslowly wend
ing Its way from mortal llfo, so overythlhg la merging to
. spiritual llfo.
. . In tho second condition of llfo, wo find an exact counter
part of everything existing tn mortal; and It Is quite as tan
gible to us as the same la with you. Wo could not exist
Without thia. The tree, the Bower, tho fruit, tho animal,
tho mineral, tho vegetable—all live with us. But ns tho
mind loses materiality. It gradually loses Its eight of thoso
- things. As it merges Into a high intellectual llfo, it loses
■ Bight of them, because thoy aro not gifted with Intelligence.
■ But In the second degree of intellectual life, wo have all that
• you havo.
Bo, thon, onr questioner, you havo tho animal with you In
tho second state of life. Thoro Is nothing created to die
no, not anything. As God Is all In all, sd eternal life fa In
alL Ho created tbo blade of grass, tho flower, and man
also. Shall thoy die? No, but live eternally.
By tho Influence or magnetic Intelligence wo have received
from onr questioner, we perceive ho Is totally unacquainted
with thoso things. He expects to pass an eternity praising
bls God apart from the lower animal llfo. Ho expects to
havo done with all mortality when ho sbaU leave tho first
state of life, and come tn rapport with hls Creator.
But, as truth Is life and light, so shall our words find way
-to hls Inmost soul; and when ho reasons with the light of
God within, he will see ns truo. Ho will graduaUy lay aside
the garment of superstition and bigotry, nnd, instead of soar- ing to some far-ofl heaven to worship some unknown God,
bo will seo God hero and everywhere. Ho will see him In tho
oyo of the animal; ho will feel that'ho oxtsteth in hell, as
- well as In heaven; and, wherever hols. Progression Is marked
upon him, nnd ho Is ever marching onward.
Doc.1. >

Alfred Allen.
You don't hall us with throo times threo whon wo como
Into your port This Is a mighty snug craft, but I think I 'll
manage it. Wbat is tho watchword, skipper? My namo
was Alfred Allen. I belonged In Albany, N. Y. Nino years
ago, I was lost off tbo ship Henry Taylor, owned in Now
York, on tho postage from Cronstadt to Liverpool. I was
twonty-ono years old, and was an ablo seaman. Was lost from
tbo rigging In a storm. Wasn't sink, so I'vo got no echos
and pains to bring with mo. I was on duty, not lying below
as a landlubber would bo. Now, you soo, I havo a mother
and two Blstors—that's tho secret of my coming hero. I
Bhould havo gono Into port nlgbor home, but I could not
fetch It. I want to report myself all pafo—not lost, by any
moans—and what Is bettor, I'm In tbo market for communi
cations. My mother has always troubled herself with somo^
thing liko this—‘‘If I could only have spoken with him be
fore death. I should havo boon content; but to havo blm dlo
away from homo Is terrible." I ‘vo como back to spook with
hor, and it will answer Just as woll now as before I wont
under.
Just add,I'd Uko to speak a littlo nearer. That's all.
Good by.
Doo. 1.

The New Heaven and the New Earth.
And thoro shrill bo a now Hcavon and a now Earth, where
in dwelleth RlghtcouBncBB. When and by what moans shall
this como to pass? This 18 tlio question wo nro to con&i.dor
this afternoon.
"And thoro shall be a now Hcavon and a now Earth, where
in dwelleth RtghtoousnoBB. ”
That portion of God which mon and women of yoatorday
and to-day havo boon taught to call Evil, Is tho fire by which
all nature shall bo cleansed—tbo mighty agent In making
hell a hcavon—In restoring that which was and Ib not, Pcaco,
Truth, Purity and Lovo. This mighty principle, that Is every
where found and everywhere ignored, is no less & part of
Johovah, than that which stands before you clothed In spot
*
Jobs white, called goodness. By physical disease, which is
physical evil, this spirit receives its purification. By moral
disease, or moral evil, tho clomontB become purer and
bettor—goodness and truth aro mado to Bhlno, through tho
agency of darkneea and evil. Tho shadows of tho past, and
tho superstitions which havo clustered around past ages havo
dono much for tho present generation—oh 1 how much nono
knowoth savo Jehovah. Every ray of light felt by pooplo of
to-day was given thorn by darkness of anclont times. Behold,
that was its parent—-tho bud of life Its ofleprlng. “Within'
ovory shadow thoro llveth nn unborn sunbeam, a gem of
eternal llfo and glory; and as tho shadow floats o'er human
ity under tho namo of evil, behold It leavos a gem whoeo
brightness le truth, whose llfo Is immortal llfo. Evorygenuine
truth comes clothed with darkness. It hath need of the redo
casket for a timo, that it may bo preserved, and bo given in
duo timo to humanity as God’s offering.
Human minds aro to bo ronnovated, changed, purified by
evil. This Ib tbo all powerful agent used by Jehovah In
making boll a heaven. So thon wo argue that evil is neces
sary, that you may profit thereby—that you may behold tho
light. How would you appreciate tho light if there wore no
shadow, no cloud, no antagonistic principles to render tbo
Imperfect perfect? There shall Indeed bo a now heaven and
a now earth, wherein dwelleth Righteousness. Tho spirit of
Wisdom Is fast bringing thoso things to pass, fast changing a
nothing to n reality; and, although tho vol! Is heavy that
hangs between tho mortal nnd tho immortal, yot it shall bo
lifted, and tho glory now obscured shall bo given as God’s
gift. But it comoth by tho agent called evil.. Bin bringoth
forth eternal life—yea, though its wages bo death, yot death
bringoth forth immortal llfo. Evil is tho fire that burneth
up that which scomoth st war with God and goodness.
Whon life in tho mortal shall havo lio need of thoso shad
ows, when tho minds dwelling upon this piano of existence
shall have progressed beyond the shadow—thon shall thoy bo
In wnow hcavon, oven on earth, and righteousness shall bo
with you. Thoy shall undorttand their God, and shall war
no moro, bocauso thoro shall bo no onomy to war with. Tho
companion, which has followed them all tbolr lives, shall bo
understood; thoy Bhall shako hands with him. Evory Individ
ual shall understand that tho cloud that posses over them,
which they call evil, contains a gem of goodness. Tho mur
derer that walks by tholr sido thoy shall know to bo ono of
God’s own; ho is but working out hls own mission and sal
vation, and bringing blessings to many in humanity. Theso
opinions may clash with your present views, but nono the
loss are they truo.
Tho old is crumbling away, tho now Ib springing up dallyr
hourly. Behold tho bud of light tho present hour hath given
youl Look back, and seo tho superstitions and shadows
which wore In tho past. Thoso are but tho casket which con
tained tho gem. Why condemn It, when it gives you such
light? Your brother, who is called ovil, is but working out
hlsmission; why then call him evil? Whon thy brother
slnnoth
against ihco, oh cblld In mortal, look for a gem, a
i
star,
whoso brilliancy shall outvlo yonder Bln. Look for It,
i
and you Bhall find it. Hu slnnoth against you, ho trnmplcth
on tho law that Ib yours, and by hls sin you aro ablo to sco
a higher light, to enjoy moro poifoct communion with higher
Intelligences.
So, by thd shadow, a now ray Is begotten in
I
yourself,
you aro enabled by It to boo tho.shadow that Ilea at
.
homo,
and you gain strength from higher intelligences. So,
i
then,
good Ib developed, anddho evil is a child of God. It
1
worships
tho Bamo God, and, howover far it may acorn to won
'
der
from him, it bows in obcdlonco to him to-day and forovor.
1
Who contradicts tills? They who understand not tholr GodJ
Thoy
who say ho hath fashioned In Ignorance and In folly.
■
IOur questioner, recognize thy God in all, and look upon noth
ing
as common or unclean. God Is in all, Howovor black
I
tho
shade, howovor dark tho huo, Johovah Is thoro, and Llfo,
1
Light
and Eternal Glory aro thoro.
i
Lol whon you, children of humanity,
*Bhall
havo no longer
need
of darkness, you shall dwell In sunlight. Whon ma
I
terial
minds shall become so spiritualised as no longer to need
I
Ils
I aid, JchoVah will withdraw it.
Behold, lovo Is tho clear water that washes out all sin.
Behold, It shall bo given freely to you, when you learn to love
ono
anotbor. Thoa shall all thoso Btalna bo washed out, and
i
you bo mado to eeo good in everything.
"Blessed aro tho pure in heart, for thoy shall soo 0od," said
tho Dlvino Ono. Boo blm where, wo ask? In everything;
in tbo murdorcr, as ho takes his brother’s life. For will God
give up hls power to an inferior force? Nover.' Will ho per
mit a child to usurp hls power? Nover. Ho fashioned all
things, and controls alL
Bo, then, seo God In tho shadow; and thon you shall dwell
In a new hcavon and a now earth, wherein abldoth Right
eousness.
Doc. 8.

William Osgood.
I fico you horo, and I soo others, but I do n't seo any ono I
know. I do n't understand It.
Your explanation makes qulto a change In things. I sup
posed 1 might havo an Interview with my son or daughter.
I hardly expected to commune with hor, but thought I
might with my son. But it Booms I am to talk to you, and
whatever I may Bay to you, thoy havo a chance of getting.
My namo was William Osgood. I suppose It Is right to
give you my namo. Yon want mo to give you what I can ?
I was born In tho town of Chester, N. H. I died, If I am not
mistaken, horo—-that Is, I died at.Boston: and if this Is Bos
ton, I am right. I was seventy-seven years old. I cannot
tell you what disease I died of. Something like five years be
fore I died, my horse kicked mo near tho Bide. I Buffered a
good doal at the tlmo, and when I was taken sick, my great
est trouble was there, nnd It seemed to affect mo all over. I
attribute my death to that. I was at ono time engaged In
trade, In this way: I bought such articles as gloss—old
glass-paper, iron, copper, brass, nnd things of that kind, and
sold again, at profit. That’s what I was engaged In some
sixteen years, I think, befop I died; but during tho last fow
years of my life, I supported myself by doing little jobs, mak
ing littlo trades now and then; nnd what I didn’t got that
way, I took from what I had. But I did n't live right, by a
gooddcaL
I do n’t know ah tho cause of my present state may be at
tributed to nly iwing ftn irreligious life, but it sbems like IL
I thought but UtUe of tho spirit part; the most I thoughtof
was taking caro of th’o body, and not of helping others as '
cbuld. I had n’t much, but I guess 1 ought to have given of

that little, 11 has given mo somo uneasiness since I boro
been hero, nnd I don't get ahn;; fast.
They talk of people coming back And gottlng rid of tholr
troubles, and I think I'd liko to get rid of lomo of tnlno;
and 1 thought tho best way for mo was to como back and tell
others how they might avoid tbo iroublo I am In,
What do you do with what you get? Publish Ilf Then I
am still moro opposed to giving you many things of a personal
nature I might glvo, But can f como horo and talk with piy
eonf Nof Thin will you say 1 whb blm to go somo medi
um and lot mo talk to him?
* ■
Cannofyou havo malo mediums formalospirits, and female
for tbo other sox? I do not liko my situation. 1 was tall,
light complected, and pretty stout
*
whon I was young, Whon
1 was old, I was different. But hero I am short, aud occupy
ing something far different from my own.
I'm Just tbo samo as I was horo—fool tho same—only I sco
things different, and wish 1 had done different. 1 should not
havo fell this trouble of conscience if I bad dono different.'
I did not keep a Shop. 1 havo thought of that a good deal.
I suppose I should have kept one; but then I could not af
ford tho rant. Thon my horse—that troubles mo somo. I
was not Just to him—did not feed him woll. It always
troubles mo—always.
I'vo learned a good deal Blnco I havo been hero. I havo
heard many good discourses, and, If I had a chance, I could
toll much that would benefit people. Good-by, sir.
Doc. 8.

Sarah Elizabeth Kidder.
Eleven years ago to-day I parted with my mortal body;
but, alas I when I glanco back to that timo, I find darkness
still lingers Jhoro, for oh, my sorrow was so great, my night
of doubt so dark, vhon I was called upon to change worlds,
that I thought I should Dover soo a ray of light—that all
would bo dark, forever dark. Oh, what anguish to know I
was to closo my eyes on all I know on earth, and Journey I
know not whoro. And thon I was to leave behind mo a little
ono, whoso life had just opened in this dreary world, with no
guide. Ils bark was launched upon tho rough oceai^of life,
Its pilot was called away. I feared it might bo traced in
darkness nnd rough water. I pictured to myself many
shadows, many nights, fow mornings. And then I said I am
going far from it. If thero is a boroaftcr, a heaven, a hell, I
shall not bo ablo to bo with It. My spirit passed out with a
shudder aud a sigh; but tho scene soon changed, and I saw
my own dear mother standing by mo. Bho said, “My child,
It Is not all dark. God Is not all Justice, without mercy.
Whon you shall, havo recovered from tho shock of leaving
earth, I will guldo you, back to watch over its footsteps.
Look upward, thon, for whoro is your sorrow?”
Oh, thon no darkness was in my pathway, for I said I am
free from tho sorrows and sins of earth. True, I said, tho
Blblo Is truo, whon it tells us, oyo hath not soon nor car heard
of tho goodness of the Father. And, oh, as I was permitted
to return to earth, I could not but pralso my God. Isold,
why is It that mortals do not understand this? Oh, why Is
death thus terrible; why Is It not called an angol of goodness,
for it cuts off many shadows and gives us many lights ?
Oh, when I found I could trace tho footsteps of my littlo
ono, and Impress her Infant spirit, I was continually Inhaling
somo now blossom, somo frosh flower from hcavon.
To-day, for tho first tlmo, 1 como through an organism Dot
my own, to speak to my companionyes; across tho rlvor
so dark to mo elevon years ago. I ask him to give mo tho
blessed privilege of speaking to him, that I may speak to that
littlo ono, that I may guldo hor still higher, turn hor from all
that is dark, and urge her to all that is beautiful. Ob, lot mo
spook to hor, that I may unfold a now flowor, and Inhale Its
fragrance. They toll mo I shall, and again I praise God.
Oh, every hour 1b spent in pralso to him who has robbed
death of its terror and power.
Life, all, all 1b life, all Is beautiful, for God Is everywhere!
I como bearing no darkness, but light—no poisonous weeds,
but all flowers. I shall be welcome, forGod hath sentmohero.
Sarah Elizabeth Kidder—dlcd in Boston.
Doc. 8.

Patrick O’Brien.
Faith, I thinks I'm In tho wrong box; lt
*s me old woman
I want to talk to—not yoti at all
Talk to mo, and toll mo how It Is. I’vo seen bIuco I got
boro that all religion Is good for nothing nt all; everybody
gets a now ono.t Faith, I want to toll hor not to hear any
moro to tbo priest, but to hoar to mo. I *11 toll her all about
this place, and
*what
sho *11 do to get along.
My namo was Patrick O’Brlon. I died In Boston, throo years
ago. I died In High stroot. What did I dlo with? Begad,
you ’vo got mo there. I took sick and died—that's all I know
about it I was a tailor. I ’vo worked for Young, Hunting
ton, Blaisdell, Nowman, and all round. I'd boon In Boston
something liko nine years before I died. I como from St. Johns
hero. I *vo two children—a boy and a girl. Now, plazo God
and yourself, I’d liko to talk with my old woman noxt timd I
como. It’s my ago you want to know. I was nigh forty. Oh
I*m no fool of an Irishman; I know what I como for. Faith,
I suppose It’s all ono to you who comes, if thoy gets permit
on tho othor side.
I’vo a good many things I*d liko to say, but I don't know;
it's vory good to talk a littlo hero; but things I’d liko to talk
to tho old woman, I’d not liko to talk hero. I changed my
mind about religion since I'vo been hero; and it’s all purga
tory.’ I slip out of ono body into another. I go on just tlio
same as I do boro. I’voboon round finding out about reli
gion. I ’ll find out whether tho priosts aro right, or tho Pro
testants. I think thoy aro wrong, both of them. I seo priosts
hero, but they preach different hero. Thoy preach for tho
shilling with you,and for nothing with us, and tho thing fsfar
different.
You'll say this is from Patrick O’Brlon, to Mary. Good
morning.
Doc. 8.

Prayer.
Oh mighty Borneo of light and flnrkncBB, thon from whom
comoth all good and all evil, an wo vlow tho vast concourse
of souls that gather here at this time, wo ollbr prayor to thco
In their behalf.
Wo would ask thco, oh Dlvino Ono, to so Inspire each In
dividual that thoy shall feel thy presonco in tho cloud, and shal
acknowledge thy lovo In tho tempest, and bow before thee as
thou manifests in sin and death to thy childton, as wall as
In peace and Joy. Oh thou upon whoso brow sltteth divinity
and power, so fill tbolr material senses with dlvino light, and
wisdom, that they shall bo reflectors ofllght from thco. Glvo
those who sit in sunlight to feel aright tho Influence of tho
brother who sits In darkness. Lot thorn know that thou art
thoro, guiding tho sinner to theo.
Oh, Dlvino Ono, so overshadow humanity tonlay with a
knowledge of themselves, that to-morrow they shall pralso
thoo, and future generations know theo better. Wo pralso
thco for all tbou hast given us, and all thou wilt glvo us,
whether death or llfo, shadow or sunbeam. And, oh, while
wo welcome tho darkness, glvo thy children In mortal to feel
that while wo welcome, they should do tlio oamo.
Show them, oh God, tho rose; show them, oh Father, tlio
thorn. Bbowthom that tbou art in all things; In hell, In
hcavon; epoaklng In holl, speaking In earth, speaking In
heaven.
Oh, Father, while thoy wrap tho shadow aboutthom, show
thorn tho star that shall load thorn to thoo. Show them tho
gates of tho celestial city, that they may go no moro from
theo, but dwell In a now heaven and a now earth.
Our Father, wo ask a ^blessing from thoo for tho clergy of
tho land, they who stand upon tho mountain top and yot aro
over-shadowed with bigotry. Show them tholr relation to
thoo and to thoso In hell who aro calling to them through tho
many channels thou hast opened, Mako them feel that It Is
theirs to hold out tho hand to thoso who aro in darkness.
Oh, God, jnay thoy not turn aside from that which shows
them tho shadow of tho past and present. Glvo them to sco
tho star which shines within. Oh, thon shall tho people
rocolvo of thy glory; frosh crumbs from tho table of tho God
of Israel.. . Dec. 3.

Mns. H. M. Mirtsn.—Mrs. H. M. Miller has.roturnod from
her lecturing In Pennsylvania and Now York Blates. Having
had moro calls for her labors In Pennsylvania thau sho an
ticipated, she did not mako hor whole tour In Now York;
she consequently returned via Now York and Erie Railroad,
without visiting Oswego, as was expected. Bho gives a
cheering and promising account of tho anxious Inquiries
nnd deep Interest In tho cause of Reform whorovor sho wont.
Tho many noble, warm-hearted friends, who welcomed and
aided her In her struggles to elevate and ennoblo tho sufihrIng ones of earth, havo, sho requests us to Bay, hor most
heartfelt gratitude and sympathy for tho temporal and spirit
ual blessing received from tbolr hands.
Tho Buflalo Republic says that somo ono blamed Dr.
Marsh for changing hls mind. •• Well," said ho, " that la tho
dinbronco between a man and a jackass—tho Jackass can't
change hls mind, and a man can—It's a human privilege."
And wo take tho privilege to add that change of mind It
human progress.

Written for the Banner of Light,
FAMILIAU WO11D0,
nr t,tr
*
n. mnitnv.
Familiar words) they wake the spell
Of memories that bad careless grown,
Just as, sometime, tho evening boll
1 tocalls the lays of friends now gone.
And when you spoko that simple name,
Although but simple, yot Ils power
Could tako mo back to sunorlng's flame,
And show my sad, my trial hour.
•

^4

•haUbeautliy and make tho wbolofl^uto reasonable; bsnet
loveable, charming the physical and ran dor! ng all perfect la
God and nature's justbnfancs; flint leaving no possible canM
of fear why all Is not under control, Uarmuhlalng and fiolen
*
tlflcally.

Interesting letter from tho Couth,

Mbisbi. Enitons—My latter of IhqlfltUult,, from Mobile/
Informed you of tho prohibitory action of tho Lcg^latyro of
Alabama against tho presentation of spiritual manffcBtatfoos
within tho borders of that Blate, and tbo rIdleulo tho unwise
passage of a blit so unconstitutional received from all quar
ters among tho wlso, Intelligent and reflective portion of |ho
Familiar words I what dreams appear
community.0 I havpslnco learned that tho governor has
Ot early youth and childhood's homo,
approved tbo bill, tlio terms of which Inflict, a penalty of
Whon wjth tho loved wo lingered near,
$600 per day upon any quo giving spiritual manifestations
Nor thought wo o'er from them should roam.
publicly.
Now sundered, over earth wp tread, .
You will porcolvo by tho artlclo I havo cut and enclosed
Or sock another homo to find,
from tho Mobile Daily Tribune, something of tho stalo of
Forgetting not tho years that Hod,
fooling that pervades tbo moro liberal-minded, thinking
Or the dear " friends wo left behind."
classes of Alabamians.- Hundreds liavo given vent to ex
Familiar words I Oh, Joys nnd pains
pressions Indicative of shamo nnd mortification, that so foul
Yo rouse within my spirit frail,
a spot should now bo permitted to blur the fair escutcheon
of
tholr hitherto tolerant, if not liberal Blato—a blot which
If yo awuko Love's sweet refrain,
will over mar hor historic page, and bo coupled wUh\be\
Or sigh Despair's beclouded wail.
disgraceful “blue laws
*'-.which
in tho dark pastgayq such
Tho post yet claims us as Its own—
Wo cannot from Its prcsenco Hee;
unenviable notoriety to some of her sister Now England
Blates.
Then, thrilling forth tho harp’s sweet tone,
Dr. Redman and myself arrived In this city on tho 17th of
Wako strains for pleasant memory. December, and, under tho guidance of our cvor
*preiont
Procfdcnw, Afov.. IMO.
though unsoon frlonds, obtained a suit of pleasant parloru
AN ADDRESS,
1for our seances, In tho French part of tho city, on Rue Dau
phine, 07. The first day or two Ib generally spent In calling
*
Delivered by A. E. Laing, at tho Seventy-Fifth Sos- ,upon frlonds, and preparing for tho work before us, which is
sion of- tho Now York Conference. j
invariably an Interesting though arduous ono. No bolter
Itba8 been somewhat dangerously and extensively clrcu- (
school for the study of character can ba found than our
lated, that tho phenomena now known or expressed as spirit- (
sanctum. AU tho diversity of shades, all grades of develop
ual, had tholr foundation In, nnd grew out of, the sciences un- ment
}
—
derstood as Psychology or Biology. I deem It proporandjust,
•'Black spirits and whlto,
not only to myself, but to all whom it may concern—and It
Blue spirits and grey,”
certainly concerns many—to submit tho following.
] horo congregate to solvo tbo great problem of tho llfo to
To admit the theory that all wo receive, purporting to bo (como, and tho effect produced by tho manifestations upon
spiritual, has Its origin in tho mental or physical of pretended (each mind Is curious Indeed to contemplate.
media, or persons proBent, can ho shown as prolific of much
Wo found that Indefatigable apostle of our faith, Miss Em- moro dangerous and pcrnlclouB effects to us, as Individuals, jma Hardlngo, diligently laboring in her peculiar sphere of
and in tho province of another superior will-power and oa- (duty, shedding tho light of truth upon assembled multitudes,
paclty, than to plainly and freely attribute it to spirits.
|all eager to catch tho Jewels of wisdom that angels so pro
1st. I assume that spirits cannot, nor do not, control mortals |fusely showor from hor Inspired lips. ’ Bho delivered fourteen
without first gradually preparing their minds, oven as tho (discourses during her stay, to largo and appreciative audi
farmer docs hiBBOll.thorebyrondorlngthemobodlontand pas- jences, and left on tbo 2d Inst, for Mobile, pausing thero but a
slvo; and, as my experience has shown, this preparatory work |fow hours, on hor way to Macon, Georgia. God speed hqr
Ib not dono without tho exercise of tho bottorjudgmont of tho }mission I
Individual, Bomo whys and wherefores bclr.g tho rightof such
Wo found It rather difficult to got tho good people of New
Individual to understand; else ho has not individuality, (Orleans fairly started for a few days, it bolng the holiday
which Is not posBlblk; for mnn without Ib not man, nor yot a ,
season, and every imaginable place of amusement holding
thinking bolng. When that is dono, then I must admit thoy ,out its lures to onlico tho pleasure-seekers with which this
can and do operate upon tho spiritual plane of man.
, city abounds. Our rooms’ now, however, aro thronged from
2d. This knoivn, It is highly nocoe&ary that media should ,morning till night with tho eager multitude, each ono anxious
preserve tho utmost caution in regard to tho character and to obtain a place amid the groups that hourly surround our
quality of it, for good or evil, that doBlres to mako ubo df hls mystic table.
or hor organization.
Tho manifestations aro for tho most part of such a marked
8d. It Is man's duty in tho normal state, not only to hlm- chaiacter as to scatter tho skepticism of tho most faithloss.
Bolf, but to his Creator, to question his Burmleca, and exorcise Ono person will receive a Jac simile autograph of a father or
that power with which all aro endowed, according as their brother, another tho last sentences uttered upon earth of a
construction needs; for tho atmoaphoro which delights tho
departed loved ono, another tho counterpart of a memorable
libortlno would deal destruction to tho puro in heart, who letter, and each ono something of a startling and awakening
would shrink from him as tho bird from tho upas; whoroas power.
to tho good and puro ho would bo ae naturally drawn.
Tho Orcolo population tako a deeper interest in tho sub
4th. Persons In tho form, of all grades, havo opportunities, ject
*,
and seem to-be moro susceptlblo to spiritual influx,,
and do seek to tako advantage of circumstances to benefit than tho American. Each night finds us at a private family
themselves at tbo expense of others; and so strong are tbo
circle in somo portion of tho city, surrounded by a group of '
magnetic forces in somo persons, acting upon tho mind of theso excitable French residents, while tho expressions, "ifop
others, that a psychological Influence is convoyed, as may bo Dieul mon Dieul il est extraordinaire!" aro heard from
frequently observed by tho conduct of tho moro passive, to every tongue amidst tho pauses that occur between tho
their own detriment, pecuniarily or otherwise. This condi revelations from tho world of spirits. Scores that assemble
tion In persons Ib bo changeable, that It Ib not onco In fifty or to laugh at and trifle with tho subject, find it a serious one
a hundred times that the will performs Its desires bn others.
for reflection o’er thoy separate; whilo many a strong man,
You will therefore readily observe that proper conditions assuming an air of bravado and indifference, finds hls stern
are noceseary in both persons, at the timo of trial, to effect naturo melted in tho conscious prcsenco of a dear, mother,
the design of tbo will.
tho days of his boyhood's innocence pass retrospectively before
In proof of this theory, how havo somo of you expressed a him, and tho long suppressed or pent-up emotions of hls
Burprlso that such a person, whom you know, should havo hotter naturo find relief at length In unrestrained and Joyful
been so fooled, as you term it, or led away by another. Into sobs and tears.
such a wlld-gooso chose, to loso hls money. Somo of you
Wo shall probably leave this city about tho 20th InsU, bpi
havoovon boon surprised yourselves, that you could havo whether wo stcor our courso toward Texas, or wend pur, w^y
boon Induced to do thus and so, after tho doed Is dono.
up tho Mississippi, is yet undecided, it Is evident now that
I havo attempted to point out tho influences wo havo upon
this South-western mission was long since planned antf dpeach othor, tho ono being psychologically active, and the termined, as to its general features, by the denizens of t^o
other passive. In such cases tho phonomona aronotto .be
spirit-land; of this wo havo abundant and conclusive proof.
directly referred to spirits out of tho form; and yet spirits
Each important stop wo toko is indicated by tho Invisibles,
out of the form do act a part, oven. In cases thus described, and It appears to be tholr design that wo shall visit six or
but in such a manner only as not to interfere with our self
eight more places before wo return, sojourning In each long
hood. For instance, a spirit in tho spirit-world, having an at
enough to scatter a few grains of that good seed that thorns
tachment for a friend or associate still on earth, may be
and brambles cannot hinder tho growth of. Though U10 ’
watchful and careful of the interest of bls old acquaintance, friends in each place importune us to stay longer, when tho
and will exert a powerful Influence to affect hls mind, If ho
invisible ones point to tho hour they desire us to leave, wo And
observes that psychological influences aro bolng exerted by it useless to demur, as tho manifestations immediately cease,z
another upon him, and will sometimes—as in eases somo of and no entreaty or prayor can Induco a solitary rap, nor cause
you have observed—suddenly cause him to stop short In an thorn to sworvo ono lota from tholr determined purpose.
undertaking, or oven to back out of a bargain partly mado, or
Baton Bougo, Natchez, Vicksburg, Memphis and Charleston,
will cause him to hesitate If about to depart on a Journey, and will probably bo visited on our homeward route; and It Is
danger is scon ahead, (which tho spirits havo a much better now doubtful wbothor wo shall got through,much before tho
opportunity of socing than we do,) or will impel him onward 1st of April.
at the right time, or cause him to avail hlmBolfof agood offer,
A great nnd glorious work Is evidently being dono, tho end
or Influence him in a hundred ways unknown lo him. In of which Is but dimly foreshadowed. Certain it Is, that thia
such cases, tho action of tho splritB upon mortals Ib In accord mission Is fraught with most momentous results to thou
ance with tho tone and character of both.
sands, to whom tho soul's Immortality was but a mere phan
If yon contend that tho reading of another's mind by what tom of tho mind’s creation, but now Is demonstrated as a
aro termed mediums Is not done by spiritual aid, but dono
sublime and grand reality.
alono by the medium, In his own proper personality, thon
You will hear from us occasionally as wo Journey onward,
you glvo a power to such to thwart you, to annoy you, and
I am yourn truly,
W. M. Laming,
ovon take advantage of you pecuniarily, to tholr own aggran
New Orleans, January Qth, 1800.
dizement; and of such a power I think you will hardly find
°Wo did not receive tho letter alludod to above until too
an Illustration.
Spirits out of tho physical form, as wo term them, aro ns lato to print—Eds.

various as those In tho form or upon earth, nnd tho Influences
exerted are as various. Thoso who, whilst upon earth, lived
a Bonsual llfo—whoso tlmo and minds wore mostly occupied
In sports or selfish pastimes—you find when demonstrating
or presenting themselves hero through mediums, frequently
exhibit but littlo Improvement abovo thoso thoughts that oc
cupied tholr minds horo; and bo far as tholr ‘magnetic Influ
ence can bo brought to boar upon tholr friends horo, It Is
manifestly In that direction. Honco I havo Boon mon made
to go on all fours, In Imitation of an animal, and hoard them
bark like a dog.
ndlvlduality In this caso reminds mo of tho poor miller?
who, having Imbibed eplrlts In tho liquid too freely, declared,
“That If hls dog did not bark, U Is not I.”
I have also scon ladles seize hold of gentlemen and m&ko
thorn waltz, and a gentleman to fairly pull a lady out on tho
floor to dance, whon In hls normal condition ho know tholady
did not danco, or ho either. This, mind you, 1b from volun
tarily yielding to tbolnfluenco.
I have also soon numerous othor manifestations of speak
ing, singing, etc., In tho presonco of thirty or forty persons,
and, whon tho actors wore told what thoy had boon doing,
thoy expressed as much surprise as any ono present.
I have oIbo scon persons addressed, who Avorb not known
to tbo person addressing them, with all-tho loving tenderness
of a mother addressing a child, whoso whole soul Boomed In
terested In sympathy for him—the person addressed assuring
ub it was hls departed mothor, who was constantly seeing
and guarding him.
Oh, wad some power the glfllo gio us
To boo oursolvos os spirits bco ub.

Bettor from the West.
Dead. Banned—I think It not unlikely that many In tho •'
East, who road your columns will bo glad to seo a Uno from
me, from time to timo, reporting tbo condition of Spiritual
ism In tho West. I will, thon. commonco my •'notes by the
way," with tho village of
Farribault in Minnesota.—TMt vlllngo is delightfully
situated on tho Strait River, about seventy miles south
from St. Pau!, accessible by a stage from thonco every other
day, through a beautifully diversified country of hill and
dale, woodland and pralrlo, interspersed with beautifully
picturesque lakes and streams. It lies on a very handsome
level plain, overlooked by gontlo bluflk. Hero I was received
with great kindness by G.B. Dutton, Esquire Crump, and
othor friends; and, In a hall belonging to tho last named gen
tleman, In proBonco of a largo and attentive audience, !
raised tho standard of Spiritualism, nnd endeavored to un
fold to them its great and Important truths.
'Whilo hero, I mot In circle at Bro. Dutton's, with several
friends, and amongBt thorn Rov. Mr. Henderson, formerly of
tho Methodist Church, whoso wife is a writing medium; and
a lady by tho namo of Traverse, a speaking medium. This
lady was mado to speak in tho Indian dialect, and conversed
with a gentleman present who had boon much among the
Indians. Ho pronounced it, if I rcmombor righty, to bo tho
Sioux language. After spending four day's hero, 1 lofa kindly
remunerated, according to tho ability of tho friends—promis
ing to visit them again. .
Minneapolis.—K
*™
I waa hospitably received and enter
tained by John Brown, Esq., and lectured In a large hall to
Tho brain, bolng thd seat of tho will-power and roason, Is a small audience on threo successive evenings. This wae
tho depository of magnetic forces; and as a epirlt Is material, owing to tho imposition of nn admission fco, contrary to my
advlco. Horo I mot with a lady, whoso namo I forgot, who is
with magnetic forco. It makes ubo of that force to operate
upon that part of tho brain that corresponds with Its own used as a medium for executing a variety of very singular
drawings, differing In character and stylo from any I havo
sphoro of action.
Honco, If tho spirit Is not much advanced, nnd Its pursuits soon'olBOwhcrc.
This vlllngo is on tho MleslsBlppl River, opposite tho Bl.
aro yot on earth's physical plane, thon tbo organs of tho lower
faculties (tho baso or back brain) nro operated upon, because Anthony Falls, beautifully situated on nn elegant plain, and
that portion of tho brain governs tbo physical. And If tho connected with Bt. Anthony by a suspension bridge. It may
frontal brain containing tho highor organs Is capable, Is In a bo reached by stage from Bt. Paul twice every day.
In St. Anthony I found eoveral enorgotlo friends of the
highly developed state, It Is fair then to prosumo that said
front brain Is In such closo proximity to memory, language, Truth; foremost of all Bro. Norman Pratt, who has since left
ideality and color that tho plato or blank canvas on which spir for Missouri. Ncxt^ Dr. Gould and Mr. Abbot. Tho last
its of higher development daguerreotype tholr ImprosBlonB— mentioned friend and bis lady aro both spooking mediums.
whilst thoso surrounded yot by a burdening shadow of matter I gave tbreo lectures hero in tho basement of the Univer*
and material, or existing In tho physical, aro not sufficiently sallet Church, which was Ices sacred than tho upper part
olHorlallzod or sublimated to gain access thereto, and can and therefore accessible to a spiritual lecturer. Tho audlonco
was
pretty
good,
though
not
largo,
but
very
attentive.
only govern tho base or back brain. AYhon spirits-do havo
accoas to tho front brain, and ns tho mind Is given to reflec I promised to visit this place again.
Burcheno Prairie.—Thia beautiful Pralrlo I found to be
tion, it partakes more and moro of this influence.
Bomo of our greatest public speakers, without tho benefits almost exclusively in tbo hands of Bpirituallsts. The original
conferred by education, havo hod power given unto them in movers In this settlement wero Brothers Ohaffeo and Thayer,
this way, and some, no doubt, under spirit influence, have from Michigan.. In iho centre of this pralrlo lies the village
ofOscoo. There ore two places of meeting, In both of which
even shown degrees of Insanity.
The danger arises horo in not understanding and allowing I spoko. I found here many media—healing, trance, speak
the intellectual and spiritual to blond as in one, as a simple ing, tipping, and writing; but more who aro physically coh-..
designer, tracing tho picture, whilo all othor highor influences trolled to point out letters from the alphabet. It la with
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tho dark concerning Ihojetler wilier, as there was but tny
DteMure lhal I foots
fojiny
to this
Thu
. TH! f. UEOD.UB, atiavovABT I'wwreuH, Ke, 87
handwriting of th# oddresa, as above Hated, and my teal, dis
*
Two lines, under thb tmd, wfH bs Irteert^l freo of
klndtltM ihown i»o lij t». Thayer, 8mllti,BaMpwn,8hannan,
Dow street, Charteotuwn, Mmi„ near Oily Kqoafe.
Mas. L. J. 1UV, Pohtued, Ms.—I feet It a pleasure amt an
ccrnablo for anybody t nor could It bo Imsglned wherolho Al^wfcr two lines man
*.
Ahdrcw
Eilisawth, JwhlM, aari other
will fo»ff
for at IM
of sU wilt
Lnjlles preferring to coniult one of tholr o«n rex, Will find
In Mas. Uxoaox a lopeilcr Clairvoyant and sytapnthlzlnij
remerlitered by mo,
'
I Indispensable duty io do all In my power fur tho advance, letter had been written, m I sent II from Pittsburg.
per lifts fur each interlion tcanleil. . '
,
■
of our, nobis and heavenly cause, and I think all
This took piece on Friday, and eh Munday following I
Mae. Amanda Kt. Brnsca will lecturo in
1friend.
Bi, JUa/.—Hero 1 found our good Broltior Dr. It. Foil, merit
i
Terms for Clairvoyant examination $1.(0. To Inauroat(who possesses reninrltnbfo healing power, and Is nslng It honest-hearted
:
Spiritualists will fool themselves alike jo- received tho letter In question back, in the tame conditional fihddonvlllo, Jon. 24,25,21—Providence, 4 Snndays of Feb,
Uiillon. thoso sending locks tf hair will enefow fil.00 and
Tory cztenBlroly,) friend Gallagher, Morton; and others. sponsible fur the spread of these great and glorious princi I had tent it, the teal unbroken, the patted pari undteturbed, Norwich, 4 Bundays of March.—Putnam, March 0,1t 3.
jmtago stamp.
'
Colchester, March 18th.—Modni, March 14.18.
*
P. H—All Clairvoyant examinations warranted satisfactory,
There nro many Hplrliualfsts hero, and many more who aro ples of harmony, love and good-will to man.
and tbo following answer, word fur word, hero given, except Willimantic, 9 Bundaya of April.—Boston, 8 Bundays of April.
Ofilcohours,
10
to
18
a
.
m
.
-,
flloOr.u.
8ni Dec, 31.
so la reality, but deny tho name. Tho query, “What will
I would llko to make somo Inquiries about Mrs, Meiller, tho substituted names:—
•
I’hllnd'A 4 Bundays of May.—Taunton, four Bundays of Juno.
Address, tho above (daces, or Station A, Now York City.
tho people say?" makeo cowards of them all. I havo paved although you may say that I might bo informed, if I would
Mr deab wife, Euza—Yours of Oct. 3d lo before tho me
.JUST I’UB LI BRED |
Warren Chase lectures January 20th, In Nownrk, N, J.;
tho way hero, I think, for lectnrcs on my next visit, through read and understand. I havo read a deal of hor,wonderful dium and pie. Oh, havo you, my dear wife, como for your
dear husband, Victor Pelletier, who lias been burled from four Sundays of Feb. In Philadelphia, Address for January
HIE JOHN BBOWB INVASION |
tho friendship nnd kindness of a noble, frco'mlnd, who I, not performances and cures | but I think 1 have nover read of your physical sight? Oh, Eliza, when I look buck to that at our ofilco, 143 Fulton street, New York.
AN AUTHENTIC HISTORY
k Spiritualist. Thero aro several cases of mediumship In ono caso whore diseased eyes worn cured,and do not know time when wo wore so happy, my soul Is Impatient to havo
Miss Emma Hardings will locturo at Cincinnati InFebj
this city-drawing, proscribing, and healing, which, In tho that she has over bad a caso; but, wore it not for tho ex you with mo again—not that I would, tako you from your Philadelphia In March; Providence, Portland, Oswego, &o.,
—Of TUB—
now
dear
one.
But,
dear
Eliza,
wo
shall
moot
again.
Yes,
during tho spring. At tlio end of February Bho returns to
pome, I would llko to glvo hor a caso where medical skill
future, I hope may bo available for good.
toll Louis to bo faithful. Tho timo Is not far away tvhon wo Now York to farm engagements. Apply to 8 Fourth Avenue,
HARPER
’
S
FERRY
TRAGEDY,
Bake City.—Hero I found a small band of sincere, honest cannot reach. I am afflicted with amorosls, which Is a weak all shall moot again. And thoso darlings of yours, and mine.
Now York.
1
WITH ruth UETAItO OV TUB
,
minds—fearless of what tho world may say—boldly standing ness of tho norvo of vision, or tlio optio norvo; my sight Is In Bplrlt-lnud, could you seo them, you would desire to bo
Mns. Fannib Bubdank Felton will locturo In Putnam,
up for tbo right. I also found somo timid souls, fearful of noarly lost In ono eyo, and floating dark spots aro constantly with-them, Well—but be patient, and wait till tho good Conn., four Bundays, commencing Fob 12th. Address, until
Capture, Trial and Execution of tlio Invaders,
•
■
consequences. Tho most prominent hero aro, Dr. Wood flitting before my cyos at all times, which has.boon excited Master calls for you.
|andof.all tho Incidents connected theroiylib,withaLITHWm. S—Ishcro; I seo him now nnd then. Hls sphere Fob. 10lb, Northampton, Mass.
worth, who, with Mr. Abner Dovello, aro our mainstay. by sudden Jars, or a fall. Tho doctors tell mo that I am is not with mine.
’oGRAPH PORTRAIT of Captain John Brown,
Mbs. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to lecture In tho
Copt. Horton also Is a staunch Spiritualist. I havo visited Hable to un Instantaneous attack of total blindness at any
Oh, Eliza, I .'have naught to say or fault to And with you. surrounding towns, addressed to her at Lowell, Mass., till
from a Photograph by Whipple. ; ■
■
.' .
farther
notice.
.
.
You
do
your
best
to
do
right;
what
moro
could
you
do?
this beautiful village twice, and lectured six times, to good moment. Now this Is horrible for mo to think of, and tho
Price 25 ccntH.
■ . ,
Ages and dates wo havo not; could not toll you bow long
J
ohn
M
ayhew
,
M.
D.,
from
tho
middle
of
January
to
March
and highly appreciative audiences. On my first visit, I reflection has caused mo to unburden my mind, and mnko Wm. B----- has been hero, and ovon myself; but mind that
Published by JAMES CAMPBELL, 62 and 04 Connuni,
1st, will labor In Indiana, and from thence, to April 80th, in
lectured, first evening, In tho Congregational Church.- Tho somo Inquiries In order, If possible, to find somo ono that not—wo aro with you. Dear Catharina Is about you, and Illinois, and tho eastern part of Iowa. Letters from tho Bosioir,
]
aid for sale by Periodical Dealers.
,)
minister was present, and behaved to mo in a most insulting can roach my caso. Now, if it would not bo asking too much will spoak to you and hor dear ones, by-and-by.
three last named Btatoi may bo directed to tbo caro of B.
Bent by mall, postage paid, on receipt of the above.
• '.
Try
and
do,
my
dear
ono,
right
at
all
times;
by-and-by
you
Brotherton,
Pontiac,
Mich.
-and disreputable manner—by which ho did me no harm, but of you, I would llko to bo informed what courso to pursue.
AGENTS WANTED.
'
'
will bo with us. Lovo to your dear one; and believe mo
Da. P. JJ. Randolph's address, till further notice, will bo
lowered hfm»(/immonse!y In public estimation. On my fol I find that Mrs. Mettler's charges for examinations, at a dis your onco dear mortal but now spirit husband,
Boston, caro of Banner of Light.
*
Enclose stamp for return
Good Inducement, offered.
4w ■
-Jan. 7.-’
2b Etixa Blanc, Morgantown, Mi.
Victor Pellbtiee,
lowing visit I loaned that; bls church year having expired, a tance, aro ten dollars. I would willingly pay 'that, and ten
letter.
.
PUREI,Y~VEGETABLE REMEDIES.
‘
Now I ask, who could bavo answered that letter, not know
meeting was held for renting tho pows by auction, whioh moro with It, It I could bo cured.
Mbs. Chablotte M. Tuttle's address will bo at West Win ANTI-BCHOlfULA PANACEA, MOTHER'S CORDIAL,
resulted, If I remember correctly, lo the renting of but ono
I must say that tho Banned or Light, all things con ing by whom It was writton—not knowing tho family con sted, CL, during tho winter.
Hbaliko Extbaot, Wimb Bittzbb, Couou Bvnur, and
Compounds, which have bcou extensively arid success
solitary pow I On tho following evening, through tho klnd- sidered, Is tho best and most profitable family paper, both for nections, oto—I myself unacquainted with Its contents, oven
Miss Elizabeth Low; trance speaker, ofLoon, Cattaraugus other
'
prescribed by several of our most celebrated Mediums,
1
up to tho time thnt I hnqdcd It, unbroken, to my wife? Co., Now York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg’s Corners. fully
ness of tho Methodist clergyman, I occupied tholr placo of old and young, I over read.
.
may bo obtained of tho solo manufiicturer, 0. KING, 054
(Cattaraugus-Co.,
N.Y.,)
every
fourth
Sabbath.
Bho
will
J
mooting. Tho audiences wore good, Increasing In numbers
[Wo publish tho above, hoping that Mrs. Mettler, or any In this answer wo have tho name of my wife, Eliza, addressed answer calls to lecture in Chautauquo and Cattaraugus Coun- Washington street, Boston.
copOm
Deo. 81.
- and Interest each evening. A good work has boon begun other gonorous-hoarted medium' who lias tho power, will by hor first husband, Victor Pollotlor, an exactfac-timile
tics.
■
boro, and I hopo Spiritual lecturers will not pass by Lake gratuitously proscribe for tho abovo lady in hor present hit hand-writing (tho wholo answer being of a different handMB. & MRS. J. B. METTLER,
Lindley M. Andbewb, superior lecturer, will visit tbo
wri ting—perhaps that of tho medium.) '• Victor Is speaking of South nnd West this winter. Address him, cither at Yellow
City—which lies on Lake Popin—without tarrying for a day affliction.]
LAIRVOYANT
EXAMINATIONS, with all tho diagnostic
Springs,
Ohio,
or
at
Mendota,
HL
tho darlings (two) which she has In the splrlt-land—of tho
or two.
.
and therapeutic suggestions required by tho patient,
bs. Maby Maoombbb, Carpenter street, Grant Mill, caro
Notes ronu thb Lecturing Field,—-It has been so long ono of which ho Is tho father. Ho is speaking ofWm. Small, ofM
' Philadelphia Settlement.—Hero resides Dr. J. W. Comfort,
carefully written out
,
‘
Z. R. Moconlbcr, Providence, R. I. Sho will speak nt Ply
Mns. Mettles also gives Psychomctrica! delineations of formerly of Philadelphia, Mrs. Denoon, and other friends. slnco your readers havo hoard from mo, I wish to say a a brother-in-law of my wife's, who camo to hls death In Indi mouth, April £2d and 20th. Mrs. Macomber contemplates
character by having a letter from tho person whoso qualities
No meetings havo at present boon hold hero; but I havo tho word to Infjrm thorn that I am still In tho Held, with my ana about threo years ago. Ho is mentioning Catharine, my visiting California in the Spring.
sho is required to disclose.
,
George KI. Jackson will speak at Utica, N. Y., Bunday,
Invitation, and shall respond to It during tho coming season. armor and shield, and dally becoming stronger and moro first wife, who died about six years ago, as being about, and
It Is much preferred that the person to be examined for
Nino miles from hcnco is tho beautiful locality appropriately confirmed In tho glorious principles of our heavenly philoso ready to speak to hor (Eliza) and her own (Catharine's) Jan. 20th. Friends in Central New York wishing hls ser disease should bo presont, but whon this is impossible or in
vices will address him at tho abovo timo and place, caro P.
convenient, tho patient may bo examined at any distance by
called " Sweet Homo,” where may bo found our good friends, phy. My lecturing for tho past few months has boon In tho children. Finally, tbo/ac-iimi7e again, and tho truo address Curtis, box 20.
forwarding a lock of hls or hor hair, together with leading
.
Bros. Squires nnd Mayhew. Hero, last September, I hold a State of Maine, and New Hampshire, consequently, my notes of Eliza.
Da. L. K. Coonlbt, ono of the most successful clairvoyant symptoms.
Ono thing I could not harmonize, and that was tho date. physicians In tho country, (assisted by Mrs.rB. A Ooonley,) grove mooting, which was attended by tho Inhabitants gon. havo been through the “Guardian.” Tho cause is rapidly
Terms—For examinations, including proscriptions, $8, if
progressing la tho places I havo visited. I am often asked Ho said, "Yours of Oct. 3d Is boforo lho medium and mo." having determined to make bls residence in Now Orleans tho patient bo present; and $10 when absent. All subse
.orally—somo of whom Journeyed sixteen miles to bo presont
*
for the winter, has taken rooms nt 105 Triton Walk street,
Tho Spiritual standard ’ was unfurled to tho minds of many if I do not think Spiritualism Is going down. I answer yes. Now thlscould not bo correct; for It was In tho latter part and will cure many diseases without medicine. Tho Doctor Is quent examinations $2. Delineations of character, $2, '
Terms strictly in advance.
who bod not boforo heard; and a general expression of sotls- This Is. very apparent; Its philosophy is going down deep of October that I heard of Mr. M.'s Intention to visit Pitts, also a spirit-seer, trance speaker, and reader of character by
Address,
Da. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.
faotlon showed that good had boon effected. No church Into tho souls and consciences of tho pooplo. As an Illustra burg. When I road tho answer to my wife, I asked her If Interior colors. Office hours, 0 a. m. to 5 p. m. Examina
Oct. 1.
8m
. ... .
.
establishments within twenty-two miles. I would earnestly tion of tho manner in which It h going down, on Now Year's she could recollect when she wrote that letter, Sho sold tions satisfactory, or no charge. Terms within tho reach of
•
“
Seek
and
ye
shall
find,
19
.
.
all.
lie
will
lecture,
every
Bunday,
and
nt
other
times,
at
deslro to direct tho attention of Spiritualists to this location daylspoko In Dover, N. IL, to an audloncoof over twelve that It was November 3d; but when she opened tholetter, such timo and placo as loca] notice will bo given.
ERSONS who bellovo that spirit communion and itsmentai developments can aid them in tho.difficulties of life,
—ono of tho most lovely countries I havo soon—exceedingly hundred people. A Methodist clergyman of that city mado sho found that the had mado tho mistake, aud written Octo
Leo Milleb will answer calls to locturo In pny part of
can have my services In their behalf. For my time and ef
healthy, fever and nguo being unknown. Good opportunl- tho statement that all rapping mediums woro rogues and ber 3d. Her letter was so .completely answered, that In her Now England, on “Tho Facts and Philosophy of Spiritual
fort
in
writing out a hill examination of a parson from tholr
10—lot
*
ties may still bo found for buying out tho Improvements of deceivers. Query: Did tho gentleman include John Wesley mind thcro was no doubt left In regard to tho origin being ism.” Address, Hartford, Conu.
hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to charge $3,00; for
derived from tho source from which it purports to bo.
J. H. Randall Intends to travel through tho central and attention to a single subject, or question, $1,00..
tbo first settlors, or for pre-empting; and It Is becoming among tho rogues, ho being a rapping medium ? If ho donlos
,
It is needless to say a word more for a candid and reflect western part of Now York, during the months of January
Ofilco No. 7 Davis, street, Boston; on Saturdays, from 0 to 4
much settled by Spiritualists. Spiritualists may address tho foundation of Methodism, what becomes of tho super
and February, 18G0, and will answer calls to lecture, to tho o'clock. Full oral examination at tho office, $1,00.
ing
mind.
Yours
truly,
Louis
B
lano.
tholr loiters to Joshua Mayhew, Bwool Homo, Wyoming I'ost- structure?
•
ftlonds of truth, during thoso months, through that section.
Address
H. L. BOWKER, Natick, Mass
Pitltburg, a., Bee. 30, 1850.
Address Northfield, Mass.
.
offloo, Chisago Co., Mln., who will gladly afford thorn all tho
I glvo thoso notes that my friends may know my doings
Nov. 10.
tf
.
Mbs. H. M. Milleb Is to lecture at Girard, Pa., Jan. 24th
*
Dn. Lyon.
and whereabouts.
Information thoy desire.
,
A Lottor from Cora 'Wilburn.
Ito20th.
'
I havo visited many other places of loss Importance, or
Ma. Beesow and the Indians.—Tho cause of Spiritualism
A “hnppynow year” to all tho readers of tbo Binneb, , Mbs. E. D. Simons, tpneo speaker, will answer calls to
■ which I will not now speak. Ono word, however, of Mlnnolocturo, after tho month of January, through Conn, and
■ sola. It Is, generally, a gently roiling country, Interspersed and of tho Indians, as Mr. Beeson presents them, aro almost and to all tho world beside. May tho messages of poaco, Mass. Until that time sho is engaged West Address her at
With Streams and beautiful lakes, abounding with fish and ono and tho same, for tho noble spirits of that race aro tho lovo and consolation, that, so richly freighted, como fromi Bristol, Conn.
I
THOY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE.
Wild fowl. Tho soil is, for tho most part, a rich sandy loam— most active to Ijolp ours with tholr magnetic forces. And soul-land, bless tho many earnest sockors of religious free
Mns. R. II. Bubt will glvo lectures on every thing pertain
Established by Special Endowment.
'
Ing
to
Spiritual
and
Practicallife,
Religion
and
Metaphysics,
certainly
wo
as
a
people
cannot
progress,
morally
or
spiritual

dom and purest truth, wherever thoy abide. Here, beneath
lying somotlmos in prairies, and sometimes oak openings,
under tho Influence of spirits. Address the above at No. 2 COMBINING THE MOST ABLE ()F THE ECLECTIC FAO
easily to bo brought under cultivation. Tho air Is exceed ly, until a fooling of kindness and brotherhood Is generally tho wintry skies of Now England, my heart utters its prayer Columbia street, Boston, Mass.
I
ULTY
AND
MODERN
SCHOOLS
OF
MEDICINE.
8m
Dec. 8.
Thit tuperiormodel health Institution poistitts, it i» conrdingly pure, tho ollmato healthy in n remarkable degree, tho awakened, at least high enough to give them human sympa for tho good of all; that tho oventftil year just opening upon
Mibb A. W. Sprague will speak at Terre Haute, Ind., tho
entioutly Iclieved, superior claims topublicconjldcnceto any
thy and tho protection of law. Could Mr. Beeson's odorta bo us may still further uncloso tho portals of tho hitherto fourth and fifth Bundays of January; and at Chicago through
winters delightful.
'
other in the United Slates.
•
.
.
, ,i I havo mot with many media throughout tho State, and backed by tho proas of tho country as thoy deserve, It would mysterious realms of tho hereafter, hitherto approached In February.
N this Important particular, vizIt has been tho earnest
H. P. Fairfield will speak In Willimantic, Conn., tho last
endeavor of tho faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly un
** they are, with but fow exceptions, of a high order. Mlnno- not bo long before q how fooling would como over our people shrinking fear and superstitious awo. Love-filled and wis
derstand the numerous modern Maladies, which have be
dom-seeking, wo now approach tho glorious veil that sorcons Bunday In January; four Sundays in Feb. at Bridgeport,
pota, moro than any other Stato In the Union, will, I thlnkf upon this Important subject.
Conn.
come
so
very
prevalent
and
fatal,
especially
to
tho
young,
become a Spiritual State.
.
- . Tho editor of tho Worcester Palladium, and tho clergy, tho beauties of tho Ufo eternal, and voices of encouragement
N. Frank White will lecture in Taunton, Maes., Jan. 20th. known as nervous debility. The external manifestations of
• In my next letter I shall glvo yon a general view of Wis spoak well of bls efforts; and wo fool sure it will gratify nnd duty say sweetly musical: “Go on, over onward, over
Mbs. Frances Bond, caro of Mrs. Thomas C.Love, Box this class ordlseascs aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Marosupward
asplro
I
”
,
Spiritualists to know that something Is being dono for tho
or a wasting and consumption of the vital fluids and thb
consin.
Yours for truth and humanity,
,
2213, Buffalo, N. Y.
:
. mus
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pale lips;
remnants of a race who need our sympathy and protection.
Tho hitherto somewhat spiritually-neglected town of North
Joan Mixnaw, M. D.
A B.' Whiting may bo addressed at Brooklyn; Mich., till, dizziness of the head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye
Worcester, Matt., Jan. 0,1800.
Tnos. GnivriN.
ampton is being favored with tho eloqucnco and heart-truths further notice.
f.
. Jhmtiac, Mich,, Bee. 20,1800.
sight; loss of balance in tno brain; nervous deafness; pal
of Spiritualism. Leo Miller, with hls amiable wife, have
Mbs. J, W. Cubbieb will lecture In Chicopee, Maes., Jan. pitation of tho heart; great restlessness; despondency of
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; fcetld or bad breath;
20th;
in
Putnam.
CL,
Feb.
8th
;
in
Foxboro',
12th
and
10th
*
;
'
Lottor from Providence, R. I. .
'
, Mrs. A. L. Carson, Plymouth, N, H.—Afflictions aro truly been hero; tho formergavo two Imprcssfvo’ahd stirringleoin Marblehead, 28th; Portland, Me., tho throe first Bundays: vitiated or morbid appetite; indigestion; liver complaint;
"blessings in disguise,” when thoy aro tho moans of unfold tures; tho lady beholds tho radiant farms of spirit friends
*
of April. Address Box 815, Lowell, Mass.
..
; diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of tho skin;
j..Editors Banner—Mrs. Felton, upon her first appearance (ing and developing truths that otherwise might slumber long
and tho scenes of tho past, thereby giving much consolation
spinal Irritation; cold extremetles; muscular debility or las
.
.
.
horeat this engagement, prefaced her lecture by relating a vis- (In darknoes. Personally, wo havo suffered much—montally, and evidence of Immortal existence to tho skeptio and tho , MnsEllaE. Gibbon,Barre, Mass.
Dn. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio.,
,
.■ situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing; .
ion which was then shown to hor, but which I cau but Imporphysically—yot, through tho happy agency ot Spiritualism, bereaved. Sho described to mo a tropical island, and accu
Charles W. Burgess, Inspirational Speaker. Box 22, West cough; bronchitis; soreness of the throat, catarrh and dys
peptic tubercular consumption.
fobtly,repeat, Abovo and around tho audlonoo was an ex- 1
no have boon rescued from what would havo baffled all hu rately pourtrayed my spirit father. She often gives tests of KUlingly, Conn.
Also, Ibhitative Dyspepsia, known by capricious oppotended circle of thoso advanced In years, and who had also ]
Rev. John Piebpont, Weal Mndford. Mass. .
. .
\
man skill; and though yot feeble In physical might, ever tho Identity of spirits.
.
‘
•
tlto; sense of weight and fullness at tho pit of the stomach:
M
ibb
B
arak
Ar
M
agoun
,
No.
33
Winter
street,
East
Cam

iirogrossod In knowledge of tho laws of lifo, In the sciences, (
Irregular bowels; tongue while; severe lancinating pains
ttrong In tho hearty cry of thanksgiving and praise, that
On Monday, tho 2d January. I took a pleasant slolgh-rldo bridge, Mass.
and philosophy. Within this, another circle showed them- (
darting between the shoulder-blades from tho stomach; pulse
Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Maes.
>
through "fiery trials” wo havo boon led lo tho Investigation to Westfield, sixteen miles from bore. Tho, weather was
quick and Irritable; dull, heavyachlngpalnacross tboloins;
selves; as those who wore developed In tho lifo of tho alloc- ,
H. L. Bowkeil Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston,
and praotloo ot theories as beautiful aud wlso as truo, and Intensely cold, somo twenty degrees below zero; tho sky
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so intense as of
B
enj
.
D
anfobth
,
Boston,
Maes.
,
'
.
tions, who had looked upon mankind as ono vast family; and (
ten to oxclto the most painful Ideas; henco this class of dis
can over behold through tho cloudlet tho “smiling faco" so was “beautifully blue,” and tho sunshine cheering. To mo,
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich. .
. ■
.
the tendrils of whoso natures, groping and fluttering forth long veiled by tbo gross error of superstitious bigotry. And lho eight of so much snow was a novolty.land I greatly ad
orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In
0. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq. ’
the organs of digestion and assimilation, so that bad and Un
amid tho breezes of strlfo and discord, bad yot caught and 'now, If our humble efforts aro ought to tho praise or promul mired tho hilly Bconory and tho farm-houso stillness of Now
Mns. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Maes.
assimilated chyle gets Into tho blood. It should novor be
E. R. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
embraced many a poor soul, drawing them up to share their gation of truth so divine, then aro wo more than happy
England. A cheering and peculiar feature of tho wintry
forgottep.
therefore, that somo of tbo worst and most fatal ,
Lovell Beede, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
v
heaven of happiness with them. Within this was another doubly bloat, trusting the “widows mite" will not bo un landscape nro tho groves and forests of hardy pines, green,
diseases to which flesh is heir, commence with Indigestion.
Mbs. 8. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
- '
found, of thoso who had passed away with tho dew of child acceptable to tho columns of lho spiritual press.
strong and defiant, braving the wintry storms, and proudly < Prop. J.E. Churchill, No. 202 Franklin street, near Race, Among othors, ft develops consumption in thoso predisposed
to tubercular depositions In tho lungs.
.
' hood’s breath upon tholr brow, who wore sporting and gam
. :
decked with scattered snow-blossoms. Wo remained (self Philadelphia
Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
Mbs. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N. H,
.
boling In tho full tide of childish abandon. "Tho first bring
all
of
tho
foregoing
diseases,
by
tho
judicious
combina

euro
D. G. Estell, Belvidere, III.—My object in writing, and friends) at a friend’s farm-houso for tho night. The next
Db. C. C. York, Boston, Mobs.
. '
to you Wisdom and Knowledge, that shall enrich your souls Messrs. Editors, Is, to draw tho attention of tho renders of morning drovo to town, and heard that I)rovMiller was to
tion of natural and scientific remedies, selected with grea(
discrimination
and
judgment
that
directly
ald-naturo
in
her
with the gems of thought; and In union with them camo tho your paper—especially in this portion of God's vlnoyaid—to lecture that night. Bo I concluded to remain; and seeking
recuperative energies to buildup, throw oft nnd resist morbid •
second circle of Lovo and Affection; that fold loving arms
action. They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—
tho necessity of doing something for tho relief of the suffer tholr stopping-place, spent tho day very agreeably nnd profit
around you, aud whisper tholr talcs of tho old homo-life In
mercury, calomel, and all tho old school remedies aro most
ably
with
Mr.
Miller,
bls
wife,
and
the
good
lady
who
enter

ing poor moro [than giving them mere words of kindness.
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment
your oars; and tho little ones bring childish purjty, affection
This can bo dono by small contributions, according to tho tained tbom. Went to tho locturo In tho evening, nnd,
and conscientious motives. Patients shall not oe drugged >
and lovo, and look to you for a return to aid them In their
J»B. Is. T,. FARNSWORTH,
several abilities of each, of vegetables, butter, cheese, flours nccustomcd as I am to hear our best spiritual lecturers— ATEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, PSYCHOMETR1ST, AND at this Institution.
;
Splrlt-llfo." From out tho Wisdom circle stopped forth au
averse
as
I
nm
to
aught
llko
flattery
of
puffing
—
I
am
urged
clothing,'A hint of this kind, at this Inclement season of
1VL MEniUH FOR THE ANBWEEINO OF SEALED LETTERS. A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those . ’
old mon, who, placing his hand upon tho spoakor’a head,
by
truth
to
say
that
Bro.
Miller's
discourse
that
evonlngon
Office
at
Dr.
Main's
Institute,
No.
7
Davis
street,
Boston.
■who
will
refloat
I
: .
tho year, I trust, will havo Its effecl upon those who havo
gavo hor as a subject, "Doos man help or retard tho progress
Terms—For answering sealed letters, $1, and two postage
“Tho Immortality of Man,” could not bo oxcollcDfar argu
Statistics now show tho solemn troth, that over 100,000 die
plenty of this world's goods.
stamps, for an effort to glvo satisfaction. If tho- first kite:
In tlio United States annually, with somo ono of tbo forego
#f his follow-man? and, If either, how, or why?” which was
ment, eloqucnco and fervor.
, •
falls, the writer can havo tho privilege of sending two more, ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital
well considered, by reviewing tho hard fought Holds of which
I hopotbat tho timo Is nigh when truo worth, private as by simply paying postage. For delineations of character, forces and premature decay.
Rev. A. H. House, PAssuurpio, Vt„ In addition to a letter.
Truth has dono battle with grey-headed Wrong.
’
Thcro cannot bo an effect without Its adequate cause.
wo published from him sometime since, wishes us to state well as public merit, will demand tho attention of Spiritual written out, $2; oral statement, $1—the name of tho person
Mrs. Fulton gavo many of tho bost-of tests while here; in
ists, and that hearts humbly and willingly dispensing tho must bo sent, written with infc. For medical examination . Thousands of lho young, of both sexes, go down to an early
tho following:—
.
•
.
and
prescription,
when
tho
patient
Is
present,
$2;
when
ab

grave
from causes lltllo suspected by parents or guardians,
dead, tt has novor been my lot to moot with one whom I con"Inm a Spiritualist only in this: Ibellovo tho departed truths of tho higher Ufa, names not yot enrolled upon tho sent, by a lock of hair, $3. Medicines sent on reasonable and often IItlio suspected by tho victims themselves.
••
algor so perfect a subject for tcst-medlumslilp; and combin
emblazoned
scroll
of
public
acclamation,
will,
by
truth's
terms.
Im
Jan.
7.
know what Is going on hero, and visit us for our good. But
In view of tho awful destruction of human Ufa, caused by
ing, as sho doos, so many qualltles.of an excellent speaker, Il
such
debilitating
diseases,
such
as
Bpcrmnlorrhcea,
Bcminu
power,
win
and
retain
tho
place
that
should
bo
tholrs
—
that
while I do not believe that all Is humbug that goes under
MRS. E. M. TIPPLE.
" Is truly wonderful. Iler sojourn with us was very pleasant,
weakness, the vice of self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epi
tho name of Spiritualism, I am far from boltig, at this writ of fitting teachers and expounders of Lho laws and beauties of
HYSIO-MEDIOAL AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN lepsy, ncrVous spasms nnd diseases of tho heart—and in vloW
as wall as Instructive, and her next advent will bo hailed with
eternal life.
_
and Hbaliko Medium, has taken rooms at No. 143
ing, a modern Spiritualist."
’
of tho gross deception practiced upon tho community by base
delight.
Tbo next day I took tho cars and returned to Northamp Court street, Boston, where she will glvo examinations an<L pretenders—the Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con
Wo wore glad to greet, as next upon our list, tho Hon. War
X. Walter, Davekfobt, Iowa, writes that Miss A. W.. ton, hoping soon to havo tho benefit of listening to Bro. prescriptions for all diseases, particularly those of female^ sclentlously assure tho Invalid and tho Community that
ren Chase of Michigan, who was with us last winter, and by Sprague has lectured In that place recently, leaving a most Miller. Ho lectured two evenings moro In Westflold, and, as Unless a truo diagnosis of tho disease Is given, no/« will bo , tholr resources and facilities for successfully treating thlfl
required. Reliable references given, if required. Office class of maladies cannot bo surpassed. .
, ,
/
.
whom Spiritualism was ably treated of,Iu Its Scientific, Philo- favorable Impression upon tho minds of tho people.
I heard, hls audience increased In numbers. Tho towns and hours, 0 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 r. m. Terms.—Clairvoyant
Patients, for tho most part, van bo treated at homo: On
sophio, aud Religious phases. Mr. Chase is a bold and vlgorapplication by letter they will bo furnished with printed in. villages of Massachusetts need a thorough awakening, for Examinations and Prescriptions, $1.00 each.
Jan. 14.
3m _ .
■
tcrrogntorlcs, which will enable us to send them treatment
one speaker, thero being a certain native oloquonco about
E. G. F„ Cleveland, Onio, writes that tlio Bahseb, as an mind thero is active, nnd Spiritualism must find its way to
by Mall or Express.
’
:
:
VZILLIAM HOLLAND,
him which enchains attention, and leads mon to listen, again organ of free speech for both spirits and mortals, has not. Its their homes and seeking hearts.
Ail communications aro regarded with sacred and
LAIRVOYANT AND ELECTROPATIIIO PHYSICIAN. conscientious fidelity.
and again, to him, charmed oven by tho abruptness with superior. Your article on "Good and Evil" is on die fbr pubWo expect Miss Laura De Force, and hope that any speaker
.. .■•■
r
Careful and thorough examinations mado in ovory case,
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
which ho places before his audience his acute observations llcatlon. *
.. or test-medium, coming this way, will glvo us a call. Here, and tho most efficient means adopted to removo disease.
to
men
of
standing
in
all
parts
of
tho
country,
who
havobeen
upon mon nnd manners—so much moro fascinating is truth
as elsewhere, tbo cry |s still far “light, more light I”
References given, it desired. Examinations $1.00. 121 Hud successfully cured.
.
•
Elijah Woonwonrn writes that ho has, in his travels In
than flotlon. Wo wore loth to part with him, as wo will not
tf
Jan. 7.
The Intense cold weather was succeeded'by a thaw that son etreet, near Curve street, Boston.
A Treatise on tho causes of tho early decay of Ameri
meet him again In a year and a half at least, as ho will devote Michigan, found many noble souls deeply Interested In Spirit favored us with an Afwil-llko mildness. Again tbo sun Is
can Youth, just published by tho Institution, will bo sent in
MRS. MARY A. RICKI2R,
hls next season of Whiter to traveling In the groat West. I ualism. In ono Orthodox family ho found six mediums de veiled, and the skies look sullen. Fresh snow has fallen
RANCE MEDIUM. Rocms 145 Hanover street, Boston. a scaled envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on receipt of six
for postago. It Is a thrilling work, and should bo read
was pleased to road hls communication from Providence, and veloped. Ho speaks highly of Miss Ha'rton as a speaker. during tho night and morning, and tho stillness scorns to
Ofilco hours from 0 a. il, to 6 r. m. Terms, for private cents
by every person, both male and female.
•
sittings,
$1 per hour.
2m
Jan. 7.
to his farewell to Massachusetts and Now England, would Bays circles are being hold all over tho country.
bodo a coming storm. How beautiful, healthful and cheerful
Fall not to send and obtain this book.
. ■ '
CHARLES H. CROWELL
Tho attending Physician will bo found at tho Institu
say, 'come back soon to us, friend Chase; oat again our ycla winter In tbo country may bo, I never know till now.
,
*
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 8 l-2 Brattlo street, Boston, (ofilco tion for consultation, from 0 a. m. to 0 p.m., of each day, Bunlow corn cakes, and good brown bread; roposo beneath our
.
Yours for Truth,
Ooea Wiedubn. '
J. V. Mansfield in Pittsburg.
In Banner of Light Building.) Medical examinations days, In tho forenoon.
roof-troos, and find your homo in our hearts."
Northampton, Jan. 14,1800.
Address,
Dn.
ANDREW
STONE,
Messrs. Editors—Will you permit mo to relate an Inter,
and prescriptions. $1.00; general manifestations,$1.00.- Ofilco
For tho past four weeks, wo havo boon favored with tlio osting case of splrll-ldontlly, showing lho. power of Mr.
hours, from 0 to 12 o'clock A. m.; and from 2 to 5 p. m. Physician to tho Troy Lung and Ilygcnlo Institute, and Phy
sician for Diseases of tho Ueart, Throat and Lungs,
leadership of Mrs. Middlebrook, who has not before boon Mansfield ns a test-medium ? I will remark that wo havo
Patients visited at tholr residences, when required.
A Good Suggestion.
Dec. 17.
ly
00 F\flh‘St., Troy, N, F.
Dec. 31.
tt
with us since she was Mrs. Henderson, whom sho strongly had Mr. M. hero for noarly three weeks, and that ho left
Messrs. Editors—I sm a stranger to you all; but not so to
reiimWsr yot. Mrs. M. has not forgotten to follow Progres- us, yesterday, for tho further west. Tho latter part of bls
MBS.
B.
K.
LITTLE
ORIENTAL
BATHS,
■
\
tho beautiful truths of Spiritualism, so ablyadvocated In your
lion's laws, and Improves each time sho comes to us, and stay hero ho was not very well. May ho bo restored to his
AS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER, ow
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Sults of
columns: as my heart has rejoiced In tho reception of Spirit
ing
to
tho
earnest
sollcitatons
of
her
numerous
friends
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 r. >r. (Sundays
our people have boon parted from hor now, feeling that tlio original health I Perhaps It was our smoky atmosphere that
ual truths for several years past, and It Is from a desire that
and patrons. Mrs. L. will continue to occupy tho same excepted.) Ladles’ Department under tho special charge of
Uoa which havo bound us together aro rendered stronger affected him so much. While hero, numbers went to seo
all may como to tlio knowledge of thoso truths, that I now rooms—35 Beach street Hours—from 0 to 12 a. u., 2 to 8, Mas. FnnKon.
,
than over.
Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article)
sale.
him; and many received through him conrlnclng proofs of address you at this timo. I am writing from tho country; nnd 8 to 10 r. m. Terms, per hour, for one or two persons,
Sho Is followed (January 15tli) by Miss Lizzie Doten, of spirlt-ldentlty—leaving them la tho happy assuranco that nnd, during my sojourn hero, I havo been astonished at tho $1.00; clairvoyant examinations, $1.00; examinations by
hair, $1.00.
tf
Deo. 24.
Mrs. E. J. French,
Puritanic associations. Although Plymouth was tho loaven their friends live, and do como back. These tests being want of knowledge manifested as to what true Spiritualism
LAIRVOYANT PHVBICIAN. Examinations made dally;
MBS. A. W. DELAFOUE.
ot all tho subsequent settlements resulting from tho advent mostly of a private character, I do not fool at liberty to lay Is, by thoso with whom I havo bccomo acquainted. Thero >
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair. .
EST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, examines and proscribes Also all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for
of our ftlff-nccked and uncompromising fathers upon thoso any of them before tho public. I will, however, glvo ono of aro no papers devoted to Spiritual truths taken In this place,
for diseases. Aleo, Clairvoyant Examinations on busi sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON. ■
■ . shores, yot sho must furnish hor share In tho army equipping tho many extraordinary cases which have como under my to my knowledge, and I am Indebted to tho kindness of a ness. Hours from 0 A. m. to 2 r. u. and from 4 till 0 r. ■.
Oct. 22.
'
iy
Mo. 11 Lagrange Place, Boston, Mass.
3m°
Dec. 10
for tho war; and ns sho onco aided In tho persecution of a Immediate observation, to show tho powers of Mr. M. as a friend for a copy of the Banner, that finds Its way weekly to
------ RS. METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MEDMRS. GBACE L. BEAN,
. Roger Williams, until ho sought a homo In an untraversed test-medium. Yet I must refrain from giving tho truo my table, and It Is heartily welcomed, I can assure you, ~
IC1NES.—Restorative Syrup, quarts, $2 00.plnts$l,00l
and unclaimed section of country, so sho now sends hor names, and substitute fictitious ones; as names are neces while here, where all aro so cold and dead to Spiritual truths,
RITING, TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, No. 80 Eliot Pulmonarla. $1,00 pcrbottlo; Neutralizing Mixture, 30 eta.;
street, Boston. Also, Clairvoyant Examinations fordle-: Dysentery Cordial. 30cts;; Elixir for Cholera, 50 els.: Lini
peaceful messenger to bo received in tho arms of hls de sary to explain tho case—and names, too, somo of which aro’ and rend and re-read with pleasure by myself and a fow other
oases.
tf
Dee. 3,
ment, St.OO; Healing Ointment, 25 cts. For salo by 8. T.
scendants.
?
”
not common, because foreign. I must remark that Mr. M. kindred minds, who rejoice In tho truth as we understand It.
MUNSON, Agent, 143 Fulton street, New York, tf Dec. 21.
J. PORTER H0DGD0N, M. D..
And hero I would state the object of my writing. It Is to
Blnco Grimes concluded Ills lectures, ho has returned, was an entire stranger to my family connection. Tho case Is
MBS. P. A. FEBGUSON TOWEB,
.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
thinking to revive tho old interest, but as wounds when first as follows:
suggest to the numerous subscribers to this and other papers
No. 65 East 31st btuebt, New York.
AQ WASHINGTON STREET, (In Pino Street Church,
Borno time In October last, when I had understood that devoted to tho same cause, a way wherein much good might C
mado aro numb and pain not until reaction takes place, so
UuO up ono flight of stairs. Room No. 2,) Boston.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
'
the reaction Had como In hls absence, nnd every ono was Mr. Mansfield would bo hero presently, I asked my wife— bo dono throughout tho country.’’ Let every ono now, at tho
Assisted by Miss Gay, tho celebrated Psychometric Clair
And all diseases treated by Magnetism, neotrlclty and Water.
blswlng tiiolr lingers which ho hod burnt, and sewing up tho who was a skeptic In spirit-communion—to write a letter to beginning of tho now year, when renewing thdr own subscrip voyant.
•
.
Dec. 31.’ tf
'J
Psycbometrlcal delineations of character, and Clairvoyant
holes in their pockets where tho cash had leaked out; and some deceased peYson, whoever sho might choose, close It up tions, think of some friends In tho country, or nearer, who
examinations of disease, dally, from 0 A. m. to 5 p. m. Terms,
MISS JULIA E. LOUNSBURY,
tho consequence was, that hls oudlenco numbered jive por- well In an envelop, and seal It well, so that thcro was no aro not Interested enough to subicrlbo for themselves, or when present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent, $3,01
.
CLAIRVOYANT,
.
sons, and In h perfect rage ho gavo them back tholr money chance of getting at Its contents without opening tho letter. perhaps aro not able to do so. Lot them, I repeat, jnako out
N. B.—No notice taken of letters unless they contain the
No. 08 Christopher Street, New York!,
3m
Nov. 20.
and loft In disgust, no doubt saying to himself, as n gentlo- All she would write she should keep to herself. I would then a list of all such, “or only one," and scud tholr. names and feo for examination.
Between Hudson and Bleockor streets. Back Room, No. 10.
man beard him at lho Spiritualist Hall while hero, “D—n try to got an answer' to that letter through Mr. M., when ho address to you, Messrs. Editors, nnd you to forward tho same,
DB. C. MAIN,
Third Floor. In from 0 o’clock, A. m., to 0 o’clock, r. M. ,
the churches!" Pity they proved such broken sticks to lean would como hero. My family live In tho country, and I go
(provided tho subscription Is paid In advance.) I trust thoy SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
Oct. 15. ___________ 8ni
.
upon; but after Grimes had bled them to tbo tuno of $14, homo onco a week. When, then, I camo homo tho next time,
would do nothing by halves. “Do a good deed well," is my
No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
the phrenological journal.
dear of expenses, It Is not much wonder that they tired of my wife handed mo a letter for that purpose; and I put my motto. . .
. ..
,
Special attention paid to tho cure of Cancers of all
EW volume—31—commences this’January, devoted to •
walling for that “future time when tho entire mystery of seal on It, so that I considered It Impossible for any mortal to
I know of somo who hoed not to bo reminded of this way descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac.
tlio Intellectual. Moral, and Physical Improvement of
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.
Mankind. Portraits of leading men, notorious criminals, etc.
Spiritualism was to bo cleared up," and began to think that Had out what It contained, myself Included. I addressed lho of doing good, and others who need only tho way pointed out,
BcpU
10.
.
tf
.
SI
a
year.
Address,
.
.
■
■ •• ■ .
;
they had families lo support, instead of “paying sodear for letter, "To those whom It may concern,” and took It with to go and do likewise.
Jan. 28.
2p .
FOWLER AND WELLS, Now York. .
ADA L. COAN,
'
tho ‘Grimes whistle!' ” It Is said that ono church procured mo to Pittsburg. After I’had kept It for some weeks, I un
. I trust that you, Messrs. Editors, will make this suggestion
APPING AND WRITING TEST MEDIUM, Is giving sit
$5 worth of tickets to distribute to its members. Thoy pay derstood that Mr. M. was In Now Brighton, Pa., and would through your columns to your readers, and thus doyour duty
CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.
tings dally, fbr the Investigation of Spiritualism, at 13
high, now, to loam tho laws of that Psychology which they not como hero, but go on to St. Louis, Now, fearing that tho If they fall In theirs.
Tremont Row, noarly opposite Hanover street. Room No. 4.Tt/piS.E.0. DORMAN, MAGNETO-BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.'.
iVl By long practice and eminent success—in the applica
might havo obtained nt a far' moro reasonable rate at tho opportunity had passed to hare that letter answered In my
E. Embubox.
Yours for tho Truth,
Oct. 20.
3m
•
tion of Clairvoyance to the discovery and euro of disease—
time that thoy scouted and prayed against It In their churches, presence, I wrote to Mr. M„ And enclosed tho letter,In quesBridgewater, Matt,
W. H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.
has become so widely and favorably known, that it may Bur
au got humbuggod at that.
'
.
(tlon, asking for a reply. If possible, as I expressly said, to the
HE BICK ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OP den to notify the public that sho may bo consulted dally—on
Thlno,
LitA H. Barnet.
enclosed letter, which had been handed to meat the time when
No man who wore armor over felt tho sentiment of pity
hands at 105 Pleasant street, Boston, Terms moderate. very reasonable terms—at her residence, JVo. 12 Orchard
itrat, .Newark, JV. J
■
Nov. 2S.
Jhmirlence, January, 1800.
■
'
I
he was atjlrst expected Acre—leaving, him by this, entirely In for ho steeled his breast.
Deo. 17.
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th.it coma lu grief, wlilcli never coma lu an/
nnd ecourgoth every son whom ho rccclvcth. It joy«
;
efemehts of human life, mtn havo beets obliged to neck, elb,
<
other way.
torcarcii, by n«n of lack, and tonuilcrforwhaigmy ya
; enduro chastening, God dimluth with you ns with
Noir It in that spirit In which a mat; avoids trotiblo
for what sun la ho whom tha father chastcneth
AF ■
could not find. Tlio whole world Was filled with ma- Bonn;
i
But if yo bo without chastisement, wheteof all through hclIMuuw It Is that spirit In which a mail, '■
torlul for civilization—fur cilice, for towns, fur ships, not?
I
. WMOBTU fiHVMH, BB00EMN, H. V.
partakers, then are yo bnslards, and not nona. Fur whon u trouble comes upon him, coddled himself, nnd
for a picultudo of stores, for all that makes tho house- mo
i
BANNER BOOKSTORE,
w« have had la I hors of our flesh which cor- jHtlcs hlmoolf, aud wonders why ho should bo so
I
143 Fulton Etreot, Now York,
Sunday Homing, Jon.®5lh, 18C0,
, jhold rick—when men dwelt fa tents, and burrowed In thermore,
us, and wo gavo them reverence; shall wo not troubled; It Is that spirit iu which a man doos not seo
caves, nnd Jived In boilowed-out trees, God made tint- repted
i
T, MUNUON, formerly at No. 0 Great Junes street, has
tho
uso
of
bls
having
trouble,
and
feels
that
It
docs
, awoaran >os ma BAituza o> Lieut ar t,s, bluuwood,
jher grow, but ho never mado a lioueo. Ho mado tint- much
rather
bo
In
subjection
unto
tho
Futherof
Hplrlta,
i
. cotabililicd hlmtolf at our Now York olllco, where be
not agreo with him, and thinks tlu;t lie would bo ,
will supply orders fur any book pul.llnhcd In tbo United
live?”
her
grow, but ho never built a btldgo. Ho mado tlm- and
i
—
I
bettor suited If bo had moro comfort, and turns over Btatee,
|
Address
B, T. MUNSON,
And to mako thoargument yet stronger, bo says',
Taxte—"Thoreforo I tako pleasure In InOrmlllca, In fo- hor
;
grow, but ho nover, in all tho history of creation,
tils
misfortunes,
and
probes
them,
and
analyzes
them,
Oct. 111.
143 Fulton ttreet, New Fork,
preaches, In ticccialtlca, in pcfiocollons. In distresses for put
.
"They verily fora fow days chastened us after their
o tool into a man’s hand. Ho never said "saw,”
and
takes
them
up
repeatedly;
It
is
that
spirit
in
Christ', sake; for when 1 ata weak, then nm I strong. —3 or "chisel,” or ••mnllot,” or "hainmor,” or "nail." own
,
plcasuro”—that is, according to their own knowl
TT
El.PER'S GREAT BOOK, THE IMPENDING OHIB1B.
which
a
man
loves
to
relienrso
bis
sad
personal
expe.
Con. XII, 10.
jHo merely put tho stock into this world, so that men edge
,
nnd good pleasure—"but ho for our' profit, that
11 Moro than ONEIlUNUllED THOUSAND copies of this
Tho early Christians were coiled to great suffering on might,
;
by their necessities, their sufferings, and a bint .wo might bo partakers of his holiness. Now no chas rlenco to other pcoplo, and loves to bavo them talk ■remarkable Moik bavo already been sold, aud tho demand
about it and pity him—It is that miserable, moon nnd j
account of their fnltb. But wo, too, just trn much as hero
]
and tlieio. bo led to work their own way up to tening
(
for tho present Beemoth to bo joyous, but grlov,
continues undiminMed: Price $100. Aino tlio CosrzaMthey, aro called to suffering—only tbo form of tho Buffer- civilization,
,
And tho growth of tho human family has ous;
,
nevertheless, afterward it ylcidcth tho peaccublo unmanly spirit, which makes trials and suflbrings so ,vm, 00 eta. Orders euppllcd by
oppressive
to
men.
If,
when
troubles
como
upon
you,
a growth through great deprivation and want, fruit
|
ing is changed, jidbcsnotcometousirontthoontsldo, been
j
B. T, MUN80N, General Book Aaont,
of righteousness unto them which aro exercised
you say, "God is teaching mo by these things; and
tf
143 Fulton Street, N. Y.
Jan. 28
gloolng itself up in such proportions, and addressing ;Men havo lain down and died on tho herb thnt con- thereby.
i
”
though they nro not pleasant to boor, yet, on tlio
the Bcnsos so largely, B Is mingled more with our or- talncd tho medicine for tholr disease. Men when per
I do not say that every trouble that comes upon us whole, J am glad God is taking this pains to teach
dlnary life, and <:omes from ourselves to ourselves, it ishing will: poverty, havo stood, unbeknown to them- comes
,
»,Pni„WPTAB1E P0WDEB8.
in tho form of a direct infliction from God.
r I iiiiD JuEDioihh lias bcuu proved to bo tbo best remedy In
does not como In violent disruptions, in domeyle ani- selves,
,
with their feet on unbounded riches. The air Contrnwlsc, it comes instrumentally. And I do not moi” then you purtfuo a manly course.
It is not particularly agreeable to bo rained upon; -L„.ur?° l?r lll° roller or poraons Buffering from HEMORRmosltiee, in civil persecutions, and in turbulent out- ,contains treasures of life that wo do not suspect. Tho ,say that all tho troubles which wo experience, through
breaks of popular prejudice. But if a man determines mountain and tho vale arc not exhausted. The bowels ,our own instrumentality aro void of wrong, arc incul and yet, wliut if a.man, being caught in a showor UAGE8. If. speedily afreets SPITTING OF BLOOD, whether
while on his way to visit a friend, should say, "Oh, from tho LungB, Stomach, etc. It lias never fulled to relieve,
to live a Christian life, to grow into a true Christian of tho earth bavo not parted with all their wealth.' Na pable. On tho contrary, some of them aro positively
and to cure when seasonably applied, In all Throat and Lung
manhood, ho will certainly suffer In some of the enelcss ture is yet full of elements which by-and-by aro to shine binful. But, looking at this question generically, wo what an unfortunate circumstance I Oh, my raiment I Diseases, such as BRONCHITIS, GROUP, ASTHMA, PI1THIOh, my skin I” and what if arriving at hia friend s
'ways possible. Buffering runs through all of thooctaves. and glow In tho civilization and comfort of tho human aro bom into a world in which wo aro to bo disciplined
Sl?'.?1.0;.
11 b“8 cured CATARRH, OPHIt belongs to tho whole scale of tho faculties. In every family. Them has not been a whisper revealed to ns by the mistakes which wo commit on account of our house no more drenched in body than in mind, ho
18 cOunHy cortalu In tho cure
about theso elements. Wo have got to find them out weakness. God Is our teacher. Ho supervises the should say, "A sad calamity has befallen mo. I-am of DIARRHGiiA, DYSEN1ERY, and all Bowel Diseases of
major there is its relative minor.
in great trouble. 1 have met with a serious misfor this class. It has been successfully used In cases of DROPThe world was made for the education of tho human ourselves. We shall tyi goaded to tho discovery o! system according to which we live, holds us in it, and
tune I” Why, everybody would laugh at him, except
Ir timely taken, It Is sure to mako
race. The genius of this earth-school is development them by want. Tho prophets of this world aro acci carries us through it. He is employing it, not to avengo
the host; ho might refrain from laughing, from polite PARTURITION easy, nnd prevent BLOODING. It rectifies
by the means of experience. This process involves dents. They stand and say, “Hero is an invention,” himself on us lor our misdemeanors; but for tho pur
all
excessive
ilenstruation.
tno elements of time, of gradual attainment, of relative or, "There is an invention;” and men, to relievo their pose of fashioning us after his own nature, that wo ness; but every child, and every servant, and all tho
Theso Powders aro equally cfilcaclouB in external applica
rest of the household, would be convulsed with laugh
Imperfection, of mistake, and of Buffering.
wants, study out the inventions thus brought to their may ba partakers of his holiness.
tions. They staunch the BLEEDING of Wounda caused by
ter. And I suppose the angels havo abundant occu. Bruises, Cuts, etc., and soon heal them. They hnvo healed
This element of suffering has been tho theme of re notice, and apply them to purposes of life. Buch is
Do you not understand how a father may bo bo wise,
mark, of wonder, of complaint, or of lyric sentiment- tho nature of this world, and of the system under and bo so at leisure in his own household as to lot his pation to laugh at us, when they seo what an ado wo Gangrenous BORES, ULCERS, and somo of tho worst cases
make about iho sprinklings and drenchiugs that wo of WHITE SWELLING nnd NECROSIS.
.ality, since the world began. It is yet tho same.
which wo aro living.
child run out and mako experiments in business, over
Besides tholr usefulness in stopping nil HEMORRHAGE^
Before Christ camo, there were.men who suffered he
This is tho more important because it meets an idea, ruling thoso experiments in such a way as to regulate receive in tho showers which God sends upon us in
Powders aro especially effective in ridding tl;o system
roically, who triumphed over outward trouble by tho mischievous in its practical evolutions, that suffering is tho child's manhood, and interpret to him the duties of the shape of trials and sufferings. This low, mean, those
of all Scretfuious taint or Virus, and in restoring It to Its
worldly
way
of
looking
upon
tho
dispensations
of
force of inward nobility. But the coses were Binglc. an accident; that God made the world rounded and per life, by means of tho unimportant mistakes into which
natural
condition, and hence healthful action. They need
Nor were they connected with any moral ideas. They fected, so that if there was any suffering in it, it would befalls? Now that which a parent in this way does, Providence, is unworthy of any person who boars tho mily to bo tried to satisfy nil patients cf their healing virtues,
'arose Irom the peculiar.elevation of tho individual char bo man’s fault, and would come in secondarily through to a limited extent, God does on a great scale. And namo of Christ, and who believes that he will bo a and of their being tho best remedial agent for tho ailments
'
acter, rather than from tho influence of any great truth. man. It ia no such thing. 1 do not believe a word of though our sufferings aro not necessarily without onr son of God iu tho future. God's sons ought to bo above mentioned.
N. B.—Tho abovo statement, ami tlio medicinal preparation ■
- .There was nothing that revealed tho moral nature of it. I believe that if thcro had been no Adam to sin, fault, yet they are all of them a part of that great edu heroes.
If
whenever
a
man
has
a
trouble,
ho
will
put
a
referred
\o
therein,
aro
by an M. D. who has verilled, In Ills
' Buffering; its value as an educational element; and cer tho world would have been as much a placo of suffering cating system by which God is developing us, and pre
moral consideration under it, his trouble will bo al own case, the words, physician, heal thyself. His own llfo
tainly there waa nothing that taught men in masses— as it is now. It was built, in all its details, for suffer paring us for a higher state of existence. They are all
most done. Troubles that have a moral consideration has boon saved by this medlcluo. It Is pul up In boxes, with
-the weak as well as tho strong, the poor and the Igno ing. Not a pin was driven, not a mortice was made, of them natural tendencies that work toward a higher
under them, are liko.sick babes craded in the arms of directions, at $2.00 per box. Also In envelops, In half tho
rant aa well as tho wise—how to triumph, not over Buf not a beam was hewn, not a plank was sawn, in Its manhood, and a nobler evolution of character.
their mothers. They are sick; but oh, how. sweet a quantity, at $1.00 each, to send per mall. For solo at
fering, but in it—how to wear it as Christ wore his oonstruolion, which had not reference to suffering.
Ao. 143 .Fulton street, JVew York.
III. A Christian may so aficept this view as to over place they have to be sick in I Whereas, troubles that
Doo. 31.
i
s. T. MUNSON,
crown of thorns, and make it moro lustrous than gold There is not an eloment in tho air, or in tho water, or come the local pain of life, by a consideration of its
have not a moral consideration under thepi, are like
in
tho
earth
itself,
which
docs
not
point
to
this
central
or gems ever were.
relations to higher character and higher joy. If it bo sick babes all alone on a bare floor, crying to them,
\ THE THINKER,
The Bufferings and the death of Christ opened a new idea: God built tho world as a school-houeo, in which true that all things work together for good, to them
selves. Men may mako themselves as miserable as
era In this world, and a chapter of human experience to educate uncounted millions of his children; and in that lovo God; if it bo true that in all our sufferings they choose over their trouble, by refusing to look at
FIFTH VOLUME OF TBE HARMONIA.
was then begun which had before nover been written, building it, ho meant to build it in such a way that- we suffer with Christ; ifit be true that in all our trials
it in the light of Divino providence, or they may
OKDEBB fiUrPLIED ET
their wants, and troubles, and sufferings, should drive' there is going on,.known or unknown to us, a secret
or even dreamed of.
render
it
comparatively
easy
to
bear,
by
tho
reflection
B.T, MUNSON, Banner Bookstore,
■ Where can you find each a passage as this of our text ? them up in the scale of being, it was a part of the: process which is comformable both to natural law and
that God sends it upon them for their good.
143 Fulton ttreet, 2V<w York.
"I take pleasure in infirmities.” Ono would think that building plan of this world, that men should bo sub■ to God’s moral kingdom—if these things be true, a
3. There is a spirit of philosophy extant, tho ten
Price, $1.
Deo. 17.he was about to set down to a banquet, and was declar ject to suflorlngs, troubles and wants. When, there• man may bo bo filled with faith in them, that every
dency of which is to make our trouble worse. There
ing what dishes ho specially liked; or that he was stand- fore, wo say that suffering is an episode, a thing inter-■ single touch of suffering will change from a local pain
aro two ways of looking at things: tho first Is to ask,
* fill tho world with confusions, and tho minds1 into a general joy.
FOOTFALLS VPON THE BOUNDARIES OF
■ing in a museum of art, and declaring what things jocted, wo
••Where did they come from? and the second is to ask,
ANOTHER WORLD.
. operated most delightfully upon him, when hebegins, "I
of men with skepticisms.
ArtistH know that there may bo such an abundance
••What aro they good for?” And many men are ask
HIS highly Interesting volume from tho pon of
take pleasure.’’ We all like to hear eminent mon tell
What is tho origin of evil ? How did evil como into1 of light that all local colors are lost in this general
Kobcrt Dale Owen,
ing, "Where did this trouble come from?” but they
what they like and what they dislike; and wo all flock this world? Why, you might as well ask liow sap1 flood. And there may bo such a sense of God’s kind
is one of tho most valuable contributions yot olfarcd tothe
'around about this apostle, to'listen to hls declaration camo to bo in a plant, as to ask such questions as theso. ness, such a sense of tho whole moral system under forget to ask thnt far moro important question, "What literature of Spiritualism, being a record of facta and ex
is
it
good
for?
”
No
matter
where
it
comes
from.
If
aa to what his special predilections, his pct luxuries It is a part of its nature. It was put into it in order' which wo live, such a sense of tho relation of sufferyou havo settled the question as to what it is good for, periences carefully gathered by him during his late residence
in Europe. Price $1.25 Send to
are, when he Bays, "I, for my part, tako pleasure in in that it might grow. And evil in tho sonso of sin, is1 ingto higher manhood, that the special throes of dis.
8. T. MUNSON. General Book Agent, ■
firmities, in reproaches, in necessities, in persecutions, scarcely associated with evil in tho moro comprehen-• appointment and trial will bo lost in tho joy produced and if you have improved it, then it may not bo wrong
to inquire.where it camo from. But the inquiry as to
Jan. 7.
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In distresses for Christ's sake: for when I am weak, then sivo sense in whioh it may be said to bo tho sap of crea by tho contemplation of the general good which is bywhy it was sent, is tho most unprofitable inquiry in
am I strong.”
tion.
’
•
and-by to result from theso things- It makes no differ the world. The proper Inquiry is this: "Being sent,
RFDPATH’S UIFK OF JOHN BROWN.
You will observe that he does not say, “Icansurvive,
We were mado subject to thia great world of pain not ence
,
whether wo know the particular form of the good
what can I do with it. 1 was poor, but now I am JUST PUBLISHED, Redfath’b Live of John Bnowx—
, not, if wo only havo faith that these things shall
by reason of my faith in Christ, infirmities, reproaches, willingly. It was not our doings that brought us into or
rich: what can I do with my riches? I was rich, but
tho only reliable history of tho Hero of Harper's Ferry,
jteoessities,persecutions,distresses.” Hodoesnotsay, conflict with tho evil of our present state of existence. work together for good to us. And it is very plain, I
God has thrown me into poverty: whnt does he mean An elegant 12mo volume, containing upwards of 400 pages,
••I havo given to me that which will wear out theso The world was designedly made with suffering as ono think, from tho indications of the New Testament,
with
a splendid likeness of CAPTAIN BROWN. Price $1.00
that!
shall
do
hero?
I
was
surrounded
by
friends,
things by a stubborn fiatienco.” He Bays, ••! take of its elements; and wo were bom into it, that wo that in this world we nro living tlio very least part of
S. 'T. MUNBONi
but God, through natural law, lias deprived mo of Bend to
pleasure in them.” There has been a great change might receive onr education through tho experience of our life.
,
Jnn.
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143 Fulton street, Agentfor 2V«w York.
them: what does ho want of mo hero? If he lifts mo
-wrought in him. When he flrot began, as a Christian, suUering.
How often, as I behold tho sudden disappointments up. what docs he want of mo thcro ? and if he casts mo
ife illustrated.— a fjrst-olabs pictorial
to experience trouble and suffering, to him trouble was
But it is asked, “Would not this suffering cease if of life, do I tbiuk of tho analogies which 1 see when I
down, whut does he want of me there? If ho gives to
weekly—Vol. 0—Circulates largely In all tho States,
tronblo indeed, and suffering was suffering indeed; and men would only obey natural law?” Unquestionably go into a propagating green-house, where men arc pre
North, South, East, nnd West. Adapted to tho farmer,
me, what use shall I make of what ho gives ? and if ho
he wanted that chiofest of all reliefs, exemption from it would. That question is just about as wise as it paring for tho market immense quantities of plants.
takes away from me. what shall Ido in that exigency?” planter, merchant. Inventor, mechanic, and tbo family. $2 a
them, and often prayed for it. God’s response to his would bo for a man to say to ono who waa in such a If left to grow without culture in the moist warmth of
Address,.
The apostle, in his epistle to the Philippians, says, year; $1 half a year.
prayers was, "My grace shall bo sufficient for you;” state of poverty that ho was without a house to live in. tho building, the plants would come up tall nnd spin
Jnn. 28.
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“I have learned, in whatsoever state I am, therewith
■ ■ not **
Yon shall have trouble and suffering taken away destitute of food, and almost naked, "My friend, how dling, aj though they had been drawn out lengthwise.
to bo content.” Havo you learned that? Catecheti
DR. H. E. SCHOONMAKER, DENTIST, ,
■from you;" but, "I will mako you able to bear them." amazing it Is that you will sutler for tbe want of the But the propagator, as soon as they get to bo about an
■»' Now, where can you find auch a glorious paradox, by comforts of life I If you will only avail yourself of inch in height, takes them nnd puts each ono Into a cal Christians, Bible-reading Christians, and philo No. 16 Ensl l8th atrcct, Ncw lork,
which ono who yields himself up to weakness and su’f- wealth, you can obtain whatever you need. Just pay small pot—puts each littlo baby into a cradle. There sophical Christians, bavo you learned, in trial, in suf DR. B. respectfully Informs those who need tho services of
fering, in everything that befalls you, to be content?
adentlstf that they may consult him with tho fullest ,
• faring comes forth in joy and strength ? And yot, this tho money for them, and yon can get clothes, and food, he gives them a duo prorportion of moisture and
is tho declaration of tho apostle. Philosophies have and a house, and all tho other tilings which thoso warmth, and they begin to grow. Ho allows them to Have you learned to ask,' in reference to ovory trouble confidence of his professional ability. During a practice of ■
which
God
sends
upon
you,
"How
can
I
make
it
work
fifteen
years in the city of Now York, ho has established a
before told us to be stoical over trouble. Nature says, around yon possess. Uso money liberally. Money is got a fair start, and then goes around and nips off tho
reputation for professional skill, which is not only acknow
"Breast yonr troubles, beat them down. You can soon tho most powerful influence in this world." A man top. outs off the head, of every one of them. It seems for my spiritual and eternal good?.” Tho momenta ledged by tho Now York public, but abroad. Two of his
man says of bis losses, and disappointments, and
get rid of them in that way.” But what besides Chris addressed thus, under such circumstances, would reply, ;as though that was tbe end of them. But what Is tho
patients, during a recent visit to Paris—both of whom wore
tianity has ever said to tho world, in respect to that ■■AU you say is as truo as truth can bo, and there ia result? They all begin to throw out roots and side crosses, and griefs, “Those must bo ,for something or artificial teeth Inserted by him—had occasion to call on Dr;
other;
what can I mako out of them?” that moment
part of Buffering which will not go away, "Change it only ono thing to prevent my taking up with your ad branches, and to havo girth and robustness. No sooner
Evans—who stands at tlio head of lho profession in Europe,
Into a luxury, and cay, I take pleasure in it; 1 enjoy it; vice—I have not got any money.” And when a man have these branches maflo their appearance than ho he has manufactured his troubles—he has worked them and Is dentist to tho Emperor of the French, Emperor if
I like the flavor aud tho effect of it. It is positively says. “Do you not supposo that if men would obey nat- nips off the ends of them, thus causing them to throw up; and that is the best way to dispose of them- Work Russia, and tho nobility generally—pronounced bls work to
bo equal to any lie had seen In artificial dentistry.
BWeot?” A great change indeed has been wrought in "ural laws in this world, everything would go smoothly out other branches. This operation of heading the your troubles up 1
If a man fills my house with thorns, I will not go
Dr. Schoonmaker is familiar with every mode of Inserting
any nature that can Bay this. And Paul was not a man with them?” i reply, "Certainly I do; but thoro are plants back has tho effect to make them grow large,
Artificial Tcotli; nnd for adaptation, artistic finish, and na
about
saying,
"What
a
distressed
state
of
things
is
to make pretences. Ono man has como to that experi two circumstances which operate against thorn in this with heavy branches, and strong joints.
tural
appearance, ho challenges comnctltion. Ho would par
Now God is, by disappointments, continually bead this I” They nro good to mako tho pot boil, if for ticularly call attention to his Vucanito base for whole sets of
matter: first, thoy do not know what these laws are;
ence, if no one clso ever does.
nothing else; and I will ent them up for fuel. If a man
■ What are some of tho leading truths which Christian- and second, they could not obey thorn if thov did.”
ing us back on overy Bide. If it were not for this wo
Artificial Teeth, which is particularly adapted to thia purpose
There orc a million natural laws of which wo know should grow up long nnd spindling. Tho effect of such fills my yard with tho rubbish lying about tho scenes —possesses every uqulsko desired, and is the latest and
- ity teaches ns in regard to suffering and trouble in this
nothing. We are gradually learning them, as wo find culture is to make us grow symmetrically, if we under of the lato disaster at Lawrence, which consists of old most important improvement In artificial dentistry. It is
world?
i
. I. It is a part of iho original constitution of. things. out where beams arc in tho dark—by feeling a thump, stand it. Wo may prevent this effect by our injudi pieces of iron and timber, I can nee it for ono purpose moro comfortable than gold—perfectly clean (a great desidor another. I will do something with it. It is not a eratum,) nnd can bo so nicely tilled to tho gums us to render
It ia a part of tho organization of the world, -it It not by discovering that thoro is something in tho way. cious meddling; but tho process is ono which, if wo
mere heap of rubbish.
*
The moment it is brought un adhesion perfect, thereby consummating the desired objects .
* something interjected, i t is not-oven the subsequent And so wo aro forever stumbling in this world.
allow it to produce its legitimate results, will work for
der an engineer’s eye or an artificer’s hand, its aspect —mastication and articulation.
Moreover, each of these myriad laws are bearing good to us.
■' condition introduced by primal sin. in tho eighth
Dr. B. skillfully performs every other, operation pertaining
is changed. Everything has a uso, and your business
upon ns in a hundred different ways. They are subject
chapter of Bomans, Paul says:
That is not all. Thcro aro many plants in this world
to Ids profession, and guarantees entire satisfaction. .
is to find out that use.
"The creature was made subject to vanity, not wil to such endless modifications and diversities, that if a of ours, which, if wo should carry them through tho
N. B.—Specimens of artificial work prepared for different
'
4,
Griefs
and
troubles
wrongly
used
aro
more
de

lingly, but by reason of him who bath subjected tho man were to know them all, ho would die of knowl summer, and should bo called to die as butterflies die,
persons—always on hand—will bo exhibited with pleasure.
Jnn. 14;
tf
■ same in hope; because the creature itself also shall be edge. To know natural law ia tho completion of man's in tho fall, we should not know tho end of. There aro structive to us, morally and eternally, than almost any
' other thing. Tho apostle says, "The sorrow of tho
delivered from the bondage of corruption into the glo education, tho ultimatum of man’s condition, in this somo of our rarest plants which cannot blossom in ono
' world worlceth death.”' On the other hand, troubles
ife illustrated. — a first-class pictorial
rious liberty of tho children of God, For wo know world.
year, but which it takes two years to bring to maturi
weekly, for the family, tho merchant, mechanic, arti
Now to take a creature who was bom of woman; ty. If carried through tho whole period of their; nobly borne advance us.
that the whole creation groanoth and travalleth in pain
san, former, planter, manufacturer, builder, fruit grower, eto.
When the Italian war closed, with what eagerness
who camo into this world scarcely a unit, amerecipher, growth, how glorious do they become I But if a man
together nntil now.”
$3
a
year,
.
Address
.
• Now, without going into an exposition of this most to be filled up by-and-by; who develops not as ho only sees them after they havo passed through tho first' did tho soldiers expect promotions I When tho soldiers
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war,
how
did
they
look
would,
but
as
he
can;
who
is
hold
back
by
ignorant
intricate and most perplexing passage of all tho writings
summer, he can form no true conception of what they
for the distribution of insignia I When tho soldiers of
HORACII U. DAY,
. Of Paul, it is sufficient to say that tho general scope of parents; who is perverted by false education; who is would have been if they had passed through tho secondl
the Indian wars returned, now were they wrought up
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANDT
it is this: Tbo whole condition of men in this world is mistaught by the church itself; who is directed wrong by summer.
*
by the hope of having conferred upon them marks of
STREET,
NEW
YORK, manufacturer and Impoi ter and
one, tho original elements of which are of God, how tho very spire that seems to point to God—to take such
So God is training us, not only with reference to tho1 distinction I Out of theso three great siroccos, which
exclusive owner of Goodyear’. Vulcanized It libber.
ever much in detail it may result from their mistakes a man, and when ho is overwhelmed by troubles, say development of our manhood in this earthly life, but
In
Its
application
to
all
Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Sewed or
and lives. Men were not willingly born into states of to him, “Ahl my friend, tho remedy for these things also with reference to the development of our manhood . so near together swept oVer tlio world, the armies Woven Fabrics, Stockinet! Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock
camo waiting for the favor of their government.
imperfection, change, trouble and suffering. They woke is to understand natural law, and to obey it.” is just in a higher life. As tho apostle says, "Now nro wo
Now God says if wo endure to the end, if wo suffer Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths ofovoiy kind, Braided Fab
up in birth and found themselves in a world where im about as wise as it would bo to say to him, "God la tho tho sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what wo
ries, Knit Fabrics of every kind, Threads and Sheets of Rub
perfection, change, trouble and Buffering aro a part ot remedy for evil.” Theso aro two synonymous general shall be.” Wo do not know the meaning of being tho1 with him, not that wo shall have stars, or ribbons, or ber by tho Pound, and Combined with Cloth. All these
' badges, but that we shall reign with him. Ho takes goods for sale, and licenses granted to mako, use and selL
the ordained coarse of things. The moment men begin ities which mean nothing—which fill the ear, and noth sons of God.
Wo can imagine, though, how much
1 us right up to an equality with himself. He suffered Terms moderate. All theso Articles and Goods not having
to live, they see evidence oftho fact that God has made ing clso.
more it must mean than what we see in men on earth.
that he might bo mado like us; and now if wo suffer in tlio Stamp and Fao Simile of my namo aro infringements.
the world on pnrposo that there may bo trouble and
Mon cannot know what ihoy aro. They cannot un "But wo know that when he shall appear, we shall be
Oct. 29
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turn, wo aro to bo mado like him. Ho, fot^purposcs
Buffering. '
<
derstand what tholrnaturo is. That is one oftho things like him; for wo shall see him as no is.” Then tho! of wisdom, camo down to take hold of us; and now
.. When you go into a gymnasium, yon do not bco every to bo found out by-and-by.
disclosure will come, when we shall reach the second
that ho has poured tho light of encouragement and
thing made bo as to enable persons to tako pleasure t Tako a now plant just starting from tho ground bo summer.
hope upon us, if wo Buffer cheerfully, ho is to lift us
Without exertion: you do not see tho place filled with foro tho greatest naturalist In tbe world, though ho bo
BE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for
Now In this comprehensive system of development,
'
up, and bestow upon us honor and insignia.
depth, purity of tone, and durability, aro unsurpassed.
Inclined planes which soft-limbed boys may roll gcla- as well versed in his profession as Linnmns himself, whore millions of men are educated in societies, where
!
They
aro
not
tbo
most
happy
who
havo
tho
least
Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons from
tinously down in cushioned carriages. On tho other' and say to him, “Prophesy what is going to bo tho tho education is at once of tho body, and tho mind, and
*
hand, yon see all tbe elements of discipline to task a evolution of that plant,” and ho will say, “I know tho soul, where the educatipn has relation to the in trouble: they are tho most happy who know best how $23 to $160. Pianos and Melodeons to rent. Monthly pay
ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No.
man, to oblige him to exert himself, to make him strong from analogy that there will bo a stem, and leaves, terests of both time and eternity, and where the educa to convert trouble into prosperity.
333 Broad way, Now York.
;
Ono
thing
more.
I
think
that
tho
whole
language
of
through tho strife of endeavor. And God has not built and blossoms, and fruit, but what is tho particular tion is carried oa by a person's own instrumentality
testimonials:
I
this world os a great dormant world: ho has built it in way in which it is going to develop, I cannot toll." and experience, is it strange that there should bo such our households is heathen, on the subject of death.
“.The Borneo Waters Pianos arc known ns among tho very
‘
think that tho language of tho pulpit on thisrsubject is
such a way that tho man who grows up to manhood lias if after tho loaves and buds havo appeared, you ask intricacies? Is it strange that wo should not seo why
host."
—
-Evangelist.
got to submit to a rigid course of discipline, in tho him, ‘‘What is going to como next?" ho will say, God docs so and so? Is it not strange that we can seo 'heathen. I think that the language of half tho exhort
“ Wo can speak of tholr merits from personal knowledge.’
I think
dawn of men into life, we see that they are built dou "Tho buds and leaves aro of such and such a descrip at all into these things? If God is developing us into ations at funerals on this subject .is heathen.
—Christian Intelligencer.
ble; that every one of their faculties is a two-edged tion; but what is going to como next I cannot tell. I an eternal state of grandear nnd glory which tran that tho language of Christian men abont dying is cal“Wators'a Pianos and Melodeons challenge comparison,
one. working toward Joy or sorrow, and that it is just bavo got to wait and seo, before I can know.” If you scends tho highest state to which men arrive in this' culated to make one think that there is no God but fate, with tho finest mado anywhere In tlio country."—Home Jour
*
and that death is a great calamity, instead of being the
as much a part of their original nature to suffer as to ask him, "What is going to come outof that joint?” life, os much as what Bacon and Shakspearc were in
nal.
'
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most blessed consummation of human life.
eirioy.
ho says, "I cannot tell, but I will wait and seo ” Ho their maturity transcended what they were in tho
So on the subject of troubles in this life, there is a
DR< X BOVINE BODS’
■ Men come into life, also, at tho lowest point possi does wait and seo. He cannot do otherwise. I do not cradle, is it strange that we should not know all tho
. heathen philosophy and spirit. I think wo bring up
ble. They are born as mere rudimental forms; and they care
i
how wise ho is, ho has got to Bit at tbo feet of every ways and means which ho employs in bringing aboutJ our children on a heathen principle in regard to trou
IMPERIAL
WINE BITTERS,
have to make their way up to manhood by a process of inew plant, and say to it "Bo my schoolmaster, and live this wonderful result? And is it unreasonable forme
bles. We touch them that tho bettor way to deal with WILL CURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
growth which implies and necessitates gradualism, par- out
i
your life, that I may know what yon arp, and what to say thnt you must tako on faith that God, by the ex’ troubles is to dodge them; whereas, tho Christian way
WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND STOMACH,
tlolism, imperfection, mistake, and trial, all tho wav yon are going to do.”
periences which he calls you to pass through in this' is to put on the whole armor of God. and bo able to
through.
But so it is with human life. We hnvo got to unfold world, is working out for you n far moro exceeding
WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILITY,
Now, you may plant an acorn, and yon may bo per- ias a race; and we can only know tho laws pertaining and eternal weight of glory? It is not strange that a' stand in tho day of evil, and, having done all, to stand.
feotly certain that if you give it good soil, and secure to Ito thnt part of our growth through which wo have man who has this faith should say, "At Inst I see it, I' Wo do not teach our children that to suffer is nobler AND for purifying and enriching tho blood aro ummrpaM-_ ’
than any other experience of life. Wo do not teach
cd. They aro put up In quart bottles with tho Dootor'i
it tho conditions necessary to its growth, it will devol- passed.
j
We cannot anticipate in any period of devel. realize it: not in detail; hut I am to be made noble as1 our children that thoy are not to aim to avoid suffering
op itself into what God meant that an oak should be. opment
i
tbo knowledge which belongs to a later period tho sons of God in heaven. Therefore, may God do' so much as to maintain their manhood. Character and namo blown In tho glass, with directions for use. Price $1,00,
Yon may be sure that the butlalo on the plain, if loft to iof development. It is-so ordained of God, that oniy what scemcth to him good. Doi suffer pain? It is
por bottle. For Balo by CHARLES WIDDIFIELD, 049 and
himself, will illustrate tbe Divino idea of a buffalo. A s ithat which belongs ta tlio timo in which you live shall formygood. Am I subjected to disappointment? It‘ nobility of nature are tho things which we ought to in- 031 Broadway, N. Y.; BARNES & PARK, 13 Park Row, and,
lion will be lion enough, and eagles will bo eagles bo
1 yours. Wo talk of men that know moro than their is for my good. All things aro for my good. I tako’ spire bur children with an ambition to obtain; and we by all Druggists.
3m
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ought to teach thorn that in obtaining these things they
enough. Doves' and sparrows never fail to becomo' ago.
i
A man may know more than bis ago, when his pleasure in infirmities. I feel every day thnt Christ la
A NEW POEM BY BEV. T. L. HABBIsT:
What God designed that they should become. Boes al- iage does not know much, but no man knows moro than teaching, mo by theso things. I am glad thnt I am should count sufferings us matters of indifference. We
Ways work right up to tho ideal line of bees. Insects, belongs to bis ago, I do not think tho prophets knew mado to suffer. Every disappointment is a hint to1 ought to inspire them with this feeling: "‘Truth, jusJUST PUBLISHED,
’ tico, purity, piety—these arc the things for which I
of all the ten thousand species, invariably fulfill the de- any
i
moro than belonged to their ago. I think they perfection. Every pinch of want is a bud coming out.
mean to live; and if. in prosecuting my journey through By tho New Church Publishing Association, 42 Blecher
signa with which the Creator brings them into being. knew as little about tho things of which they proph Eveiy throe of pain is tho birth of some new thing.
this world, I am beset with storms on every hand, I am
Street, New York,
And although there Is a limited extent to which cul esied, as other men did. Do you suppose the light Although I do not see this future glory, I believe in it,■
1
willing to bear them.” Wo ought not to bring up our
ture may bo applied in the animal world, restraining house knows what mercies it is affording tho sail and I wait for its consummation.”
children
in
such
a
way
that
they
will
put
their
trust
in
some faults, and augmenting some excellences, you do ors on tho deep ? It is an unknown light, shining out
I proceed, then, in closing, to say:
material things; but in such a way that thoy will mako
not find its full form till you como to man. Ho ia sus for tho relief and rescue of unfortunate men. Do you
1. While an ordinary prudence should he allowed in
A BONG OF MANY DAYS,
ceptible of indefinite expansion. He begins at noth suppose tho sword knows what it does? Doyon sup shunning suffering, this may very easily ho made to1 it the great object of their life to gain a rich inheritance
’ in the life which is to come. Wo should say to them,
ing. He that is but little lower than the angels in pose it knows whether it is in the hand of a traitor,
Bolng tho most finished nnd artistic Lyrlo that has fallen
run into selfishness and demoralization of character.
“
Endnre,
harnessed
as
good
soldiers
I
”
So
wo
should
this world, and scarcely that in the other state of being, or in the hand of a patriot? It is a mere instrument, I would not say to any man, "You should snek suffer
bring them from tho heathen ground of seeking the from tho lips of this gifted man. Price, gilt, $1.00. Postage
begins at nothing, and is brought up, by successive ex utterly ignorant of theso things. And I supposo the
ing." When ono does that, ho becomes nn ascetic.
pleasures of this life, upon tho Christian ground of 12 cents.
periences and disciplines, to tho highest conceivable prophets spoke as speaking trumpets, whatever bod Many men argue that because suffering is good, you
Tho second edition of tbo "Arcana o/ Christianity," price
taking up tho cross and following Christ.
roach. - That men should bo developed thus, was tho nut through them. We have the most unequivocal evshould seek it. The statement, however, is not thnt
$1,23—postage 30 cents; tlio "FFutZorn qf Angels," prloo BO
idea of God in the making of tho world. Therefore, ho idence that they desired to look into the things that suffering is good in and of itself, hut that it is Divine
cents—poslago 13 cents; with all tho other works of Mr. IL,
NAVIGATION,
BOOK-KEEPING,
WHITING,
mado it in snch a way that it does not serve them gra thoy predicted, and could not. A man, I repeat, may ly ordered and directed. We should not, therefore,
AND all the branches of a complete commercial educa and also tho "Herald of Light," may bo had as abovo.
tuitously—in such a way that it docs not bring them know more than his ago, but no man can look into a bring suffering upon ourselves. On tho other hand,
Jan. 14._________
tf
tion, practically taught at Fbencu’b Malicantit.b IhstxUp to manhood as it brings trees and animals to matu later stage of development than belongs to his ago.
tutb, 00 Tremont street, where Catalogues of references,
wo havo a right, in prudence, to avoid it. But when
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rity. There is that in man which requires that ho
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